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to
BE EfJLISTED

FOR ILITIA

Announcement That Amerlcan-Bor- n
r

Nipponese Will Be Formed

I For National Guard - Is Made
At the ; Banquet By Governor

FRIENDLY ; ALIENS MAY - !

ENLIST IN THE. ARMY

Provost Itarshal General Crow-- J

der Declares ; That Selective
" Draft Is Open To This Class
,' : Where They Desire To Serve

(Associated Presa by TJ. S. Naral
. Communication Berrlce) .

WASHINGTON, August 7 rIn an official ruling made pub-li- e

here last night Provost Mar
shal General Crowder; rule
that friendly aliens are eligi-

ble for acceptance in the na-

tional army as volunteers un-d- er

ths textns pf the selective
.i v-a 'f-Y-

urf comirm ai tna loumami
neaa me ruling nancea cown
by the'jJrov6tt marshal's rep-

resentative in Seattle on Aug-

ust 2 that foreigners who, do
not claim exemption may . en-

list if they so desire. The Seat-
tle ruling stated; specifically
mat Japanese are eligible.

,' Without knowledge of the des
patch from ' Washlagton quoted above,
tiovtmor Pinkhara announced last
night, in the course of a speech deliv
ered at the banquet given in honor of
Viscount Ishii and the Japaneiie mis
slon to America, that a company of
Hawaiian-bor- Japanese will be raised
immediately as an Infantry unit of the
National Guard of Hawaii.

Orders already issued to Brigadier
General Johnson, adjutant general of
the national guard, specify that this
company will form part of the first
regiment.
Many Volunteer For Army

Ml ill broader in its scope than the
Governor ' order, however, is the op
nortunity offered by the provost mar
shal to.Japnuese of foreign birth who
wish to nerve the country of their resi
dence, if nut of their adoption.

Ah "friendly aliens," taey may
volunteer for service in the National
Army. The National Army is not the
United (states Army, the "regulars";
it is the army now heing raised under
the torms of the selective draft, and
those terms do not permit citizens to
volunteer.

Citisens must abide the result of the
draft, but since aliens, whether friend-
ly or not, caunOt be drafted, those who
are friendly are given the alternative
opportunity of volunteering.

In hie announcement last uightf this
is the language used by the Governor:

'Tl-.i- s rhy I have received by wire-
less from the other islands information
that enables me to know wherein we
an Invite the Japanese to legally join

the national, guard,' and orders Lave
been issued to the adjutant general to
form a company, of Japanese for the
National Guard of Hawaii."

The information from the other
islands to which the Governor referred
is the strength of Hawaiian-bor- Jap-
anese registered, aa disclosed in the re-
turns to the central board of registra-
tion.

The returns to the central board ahow
that there are 698 such Japanese for the
entire Territory, divided as follows:
Oahu, 108; Hawaii, 285; Kauai, 100,
and Maui, 7ft.
Enough For One Company

There are 150 men in a company of
infantry, and the number of Hawaiian-bor-

Japanese en Oahu, allowing for
probable exemptions, is thus sufficient
to form one company. On Hawaii the
number is even greater, and there was
talk among guard officers last night of
ii possible second Japanese company, to
form part of the second regiment, now
in process of reorganization.

In bis order to General Johnson the
Governor wrotei

' I am this day In receipt of informa-
tion from the central board of registra-
tion relative to the number of each I la

l:.:.ge SUBMARINE

13 OPERATING OFF

AZORES ISLANDS:

Captains of Submarined Vessels
. Report Undersea Craft With

Crew of Seventy-tw- o Men and
Mounting Two Six-Inc- h Guns

(Associated Press ny V. 8. Naval Com--
' munlcstlon Berries)

AN ATLANTIC SEAPORT, August
7 Aboard a French steamer which d

here yesterday were the ' rrew,
of neren submarined vessels. They re-

port the operation of a German sub-
marine off the Asores which two of the
captains of thn suhmariord vemela'

to h one of the Inrgeitt In aervipo.
Thejr say that he had erew of ev
eatr-tw- o men and monoted two sis
lorn gun. " (

Six of tha seven retMiel were sunk
elf the Axorea. They were three sail-in- g

' vessels, one American, one Cana-
dian and one Italian and three Norwe-
gian steamer. The seventh erew was
that of the British schooner Conqueror
which w aheadoned by offieera and
erew off Hores, leaking so badly that
it had become unmanageable, :

Officers of the submarined vessels
said that the commander of the' anlr
mnrlae boarded their ship and oidered
them to take to their boats. This done
the ships were sunk by bomb explo-
sions 'and the. boats taken in tow bj
the big under sea era ft. ' They were
towed a considerable distanre and then
given directions to row or, sail two pr
three days to Ht. Maria. ' r '.

.Aeiterts reaching here say 'that the
flrsek steamer Charilaoa Trieoupis was
aubmariael and the crew '

rescued by
an A merles destroyer which picked
them up the day following the sinking
of their ship. .J; .rl ..

, . i.i ,

BRITISH COLUMBIA

.ftcarj licBride WasTine'of
Strong Men Who : Helped V

Build Up Northwest

(AsaoclVe Press By V. . Natal Com'
BMinieateon Berries)

VANCOUVER, Aogost 7 Sir Rich
ard Me Bride, former prime minister of
British Columbia ts dead in London.
Advices ' of his death were received
here last night.

Kir Richard McBride was one of the
big men aud one of the real builders
of the great northwest. He was still
a comparatively young man despite his
long and active career lor he was mil
forty eiht years of age.

The former premier entered politics
early in life, and in IRO.'l became pre
nuef of British Columbia, a position
which he held until the present year.
lie was one of the most popular men of
his age In thia section of Canada ami
commanded a general respect through
bis marked abilities.

In politics he was a conservative.

wsiisn born and alien Japanese of the
age stipulated for service.

"You are therefore directed to se
cure enlistments of a sufficient number
of Hawaiian-bor- Japanese to form a
compauy of infantry, to be attucued to
the First Kegiment, National Guard of
Hawaii."

Another point touched by inference
in the provost marshal's rulinir is the
status of Filipino members of the guard.
la spue of the recent decision-o- f Judge
Vaughan of the United States district
court here that Mlipinos ase ineligible
to eitiaenship, two I'iiiDino comuanie.t
of the guard have been retained, pend
ing a uuai adjudication of the question,
which undoubtedly will go ultimately to
the United Htates Supreme Court.
aaaj mi nuputoa n
i la the meantime, a bill is pending in
Congress which would permit Kilipinon
to enlist in the national .guard. Orticer
pf the guard were not certain last night
whether the provost asarahal's order
opened the guard to Filipinos or wheth-
er it still would be necessary to await
action by Congress. '

It was pointed out that the Nntionul
army now being drafted is an eoiur
genry organisation which will be dis-
banded after the declaration of peace,
wnereas me national iniard Is a perma
nent organisation, hitherto open to citi
aena only,. , ., v
An Emergency Measure

In timea of ereat emergency it miulit
be thought wise to open the teinporury
organisation to all who wished and
were fit to serve the country, while re
taining the more exclusive regulation
Kuvrrning me composition or ttie perm-
anent organization. Those holding this
view pointed to the fact that the com
position of the regular army is left un
changed.

Newa items from the Hilo naoers
show that the two races clainiinir the
lowest percentage of exemptions from
the draft were the Filipinos, and the
Japanese, Analysis of returns from
some precincts showed that less than
teu per cent of the Filipinos soueht to
be excused from service, and Sheriff 1'ua
is quoted as savins that the typical
reply of the Japanese to the question

lo you claim exemption!" was
When you want we gof"

HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY, ; TUESDAY, AUGUST 7,mmsm
Ties Up Railroads

11--

f (fijociatefl Tft By U. S. Nival Cornmunfcttlon Service.)
;; : SYDNEY; August 6 ! ''Twenty :

thousand men. . are4 oW oh
itnke tying up railroads and street railways. Manufacturers,
as a delensive measure, are4alkingjif stopping all industries.
The labor situation has taken on a most serious and threaten-
ing tone. . ..

' In a struggle between the government and the. labor unions
a strike of railroad and street railway operatives has been
called and twenty thousand iniorr men have-- . responded to the
call. Transportation Is paralyzed and other indur tries art be-
ing seriously affected. This is especially so with tfce coal mines
where work is greatly hampered and from most"of which ship-
ments have been stopped. i : ; .

v r Manufacturers, who are prevented from securing supplies
and delayed or prevented from filling orders, are seeking means
to bring the struggle to a speedy end and. there las been talk
of closing down their industries. This would precipitate still
further labor trouble and bring about sympathetic strikes caus-
ing a practical cessation of all Industry.'vr; -

SENATORS CLASH ON

FOOD CONTROL BILL

Chamberlain Asserts Gore Con-- .

sistently Opposes Adminis- - ;

tration Measures : i

(Associated Preaa By TJ. S, Naral Com- -
' municatton ferric) w.

WASHINGTON, Augnst 7 Resump-

tion ia the senate of the debut." on
food control legislation brought some
bitter exchanges between the senators.
One of the moid bitter of these was
between Senators'. -- Chamberlain' f t.d
(Tore after Senator Reed' had MtaeUd
the bill Ihd'.vjgoTonsly assailed Jlfif- -

the bus trt head the edmitrtimi)f
fone) control under a measure that gave
liteh wide powers aa those embodied in
the bill 'under consideration.

' Oor followed Ree4. and insisted that
the conferees hud yielded the best
judgement of the senute to the desire
and the Judgement of the President.

Senator Chamberlain then assailed
Gore. He declared that he had con-

sistently objected not to the 'food con-

trol bill, alone but to every thor ad-

ministration measure aud that he nev-

er lost all opportunity to attack the
chief executive by inuendo This Gore
vigorously denied.

Debate oame up yesterday when the
senate took up consideration of the re-

port of the eonferenee committee of
the compromise measure upon which
they had agreed and on two points of
which the senate had secured its de-

sires hs against those of the Presideut.
Leaders said yesterday afternoon that
they expect that the measure will pass
tomorrow.

GUARDifBE

PERMITTED TO VOTE

Ballots Will Be Counted If States
Will' Provide Machinery

(Associated Proaa By U. 8. Naral Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, August 7 Guards

men who are drafted will have an op-

portunity to vote in the November
elections provided that their States
will make the necessary arrangements.

Provost' ''Marshal' "General Crowder
said last night that wehther in canton
ments in thia country or in service in
the trenches in France guardsmen who
are drafted will be allowed to vote
provided that the respective States
will establish voting machines. The
only difflsultyjnth 'way of sue sol-
diers exerc.WAg (heir suffrage 'would be
the necessity of state legislation to
make, the rooyiHUq Arrangements.

..laUU. twfVfi ..
"1?LLi i ii rim iuii.11' '

KERENS

REPORTED COMPLETE

(Associated Press by TJ. B. Naral Com
munlcation Service)

PKTROGRAD, August OWIt wax as
nounced today that Premier Kereuxkv
has completed his cabinet, but nothing
was given out as to the identitv of the
officeholders,

CIIIi!,1C'jjPR0MISE

FULLY EXPECTED

Despite Ugly Appearances Wash- -

ington Anticipates Adjust .:' ;
w; ment of Difficulty

(Associate A Preee By V. B. Naral Com
BBirnlcatloa Service)

.
-

' WASHINGTON, Augnst 7 The de-

partment of state expressed the opin-

ion last eight that he opposing fac-

tions In "hina will sqeeeed ia effecting
a compromise. .' ", j(

President Yegg's' ajiproval of t,he ac-

tion of the cabinet iudieat.' that there
will be an actual declaration of war
fta'ainnt. Oormasy :net-,week.- y

:&mTHwa-af-

od in Canton, the teat of .the southern
government and the
movement in ' threatening civil war.
They would dispute th,e method used
in entering on the war with Germany
ami Austria and the various parties
are taking side in the dispute over the
leadership.

I'reoiier Fong Kwo Chong has ap-

proved of the ununimous deciaiun of
the new Chinese cabinet calling for n

declaration of war - ag.iinst Ucmivimv

aud Austria.
Representative of the governnie.it

will on Saturday confer vatli diplo
mats of the Kntente powers rei;ardin
the declaration which, it is expeitl,
will be made next week.

It is reported thut German Mili.jcttx
in Peking have been conferring with
Dutch omciulH with the object of Kee-
king refuge in Java.

It ix believed the Spanish emlianw
will liaiulle Austrian affairs her.

Tuna Chi Jui, in a statement here
today, iiiHixtii that Feng Kwo Chong
has Biitoiuutu-all- become president ol
the Chinese republic because of the
rexigvntion of I.i Yuan Hung.

T

JAPANESE STEAMERS

(Associated Preaa By V. 8. Naral Com-

munication Berries)
SAN KKANC'ISCO, August 7 Cue

fill natch for slackers who are seeking
to leave the country is being kept ovir
all .Inpauexc liners by federal oflicuils.
Already live who were boual for Ja-

pan have been ' caught, arretted and
taken off the ships on which they in

tonded leaving. vi.y
Gux. H. Hrouphton, aa instructor in

ebemixtry st Berkeley, waa arrested
yexteriiuy because he refused to tuke
the examination for his draft. He do
clarcil tlmt he did not believe in war.

(Associated Press by TJ. 8, Naral Com
munlcation Service)

MI'SKOGEK, Okluhoma, Auguxt ti

That the Oklahoma draft objectors
will be punished to the full extent of
the law ix shown by a statement of

I'nited States Attorney UcOinuis, is
xiied today, iu which he deelares that
draft rioters will be tried for tresson,
and lie nill demand the full penalty
of flic law, which in war times uicnux

1917. -S-EMIAVEEKLY.., ;

DY L1ICHAELIS

nm the

LIBERAL PRESS

fln!v fine Selpetinn r.nmmnlrl
Upon Favorably and Others
Are Termed Changes In Name

VBut Not In Old Systems

GERMAN CABINET IS

FULLY REORGANIZED

One New Department Is Created
and Vacancies In Prussian
Ministry Are Filled By An-

nouncements At Same Time

(Associated Proas By TJ. S. Naral Com-- r
. , snmnlcatlon Berrlce)

Copenhagen, 'a ngust r out-
spoken ; disappointment Is roleed by
the liberal press of Germany over the
selections for a' new cabinet and other
official appointments announced yester-
day by Georg Michael is, the chaneelor.
Only one appointment, that of Rich-

ard : ron- - Kaehlmnsn, former mlaister
to Turkey as secretary of foreign s

ia treated favorably. "It It held

that the new appointments are merely
changes of names and will bring about
ao changes either n th fast system
or the past policies. They fend his .ac-

tions- as opposed itn the desires' of the
people and hiof tof early, peace and
political reforma. ,v ., '

rptrterAiWtW' wf thr W-- I

bi set whs announced froof Berlin"' yea- -

terdoy. " "" ' . ' '.. ' '
C

One Appointment Satisfactory' .'

Richard Von Rnehlmann beenmes
minister of foreign affairs. He was
formerly minister to Turkey ' and Is
considered as opposed to many of the
policies which have brought neutral
nations into war with Germany, in-

cluding the , submarine warfare s to
which his ideas are much modified from
the policies that are now ia practise
and the views of Zimmermann, whom
he aucceeds, V

In the new cabinet alignment T.and-gra- f

von Oraevnlt ' succeeds Arnold
Wahuschaffe as chief of the imperial
chanceloiy. ' '

New Department Created
Two departments are to be created

for one lu the old cabinet, ministry of
economics is to be separated from the
interior department, Weldgraft von
Loehell, mayor of Cologne, will have
the interior portfolio and Sehwander,
mayor of 8traburg the portfolio of
economics.

Other ministers named were justice,
Beselerj instruction, Trottsueol; agri
culture, von Rchorlemer; finance. Lent-i- ,

and interior, von Loebell.
Other appointments are Reudelin, di-

rector of railways and minister of
poxta; Pristy, counsellor; von Krauxe,
secretury of the department of jus-
tice; and Over-Preside- von Waldow,
chief of the departments of army aud
nourishment. ' '

Prussian Vacancies Filled
Vacaueiea In the Prussian miuixtry

were filled by the appointments of Ir.
Peter Spabn, minister of justice; under-seeretsr-

in the department of interior,
Hrews; Instructions and ministerial di-

rector, Hehmidt; agriculture, Dr. Ks-un-

Artruthe; and finances, Ilr.
Herts.

Deputy Lovlnghoveu, In the midst of
a patriotic demonstration in the reirh-xtag- ,

declared that the general econo-
mic situation of the world today was
all in favor of the. Eutpnte lAlllea.

"This aid," declared,, the deputy,
"has enabled our enemies to carry on
the war to the present day, and thus
our soldiers have been really cheated
of the fruits of their victories."

E

(Associated Preaa by TJ. S. Naral Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, August 7 Delay in
the completion of needed repairs to the
German vessels taken over by the I'nit
ed States may cause the navy depart
ment to take them over and complete
the work for Itself, these delays are

by labor disputes.
A xneelal enmmitta f .m.i.l.... .i v w i. iKin jterday undertook the realignment ot

wages and the issuance of cards at all
nixenals and other government plants.

RUSS ARMIES SHOW

SOME RETURN

OF FORMER VIGOR
'',

Tun On Enemy and Take Villages
and Guns But Retire Before
Superior Numbers Stands.
Made By Reorganized Forces

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naral OonV
, munlcation Service)

NEW YORK, August 7 New stands
taken br. the tussfsn fnriifl , rAuoin..

1 log of their equilibrium hy the War
armies, are shown by the reports which
come from Petrngrad and the admis-
sions contained in official reports from
Berlia. This is nit true on all parts of
the vast front, but it i sufficient to
show, that the retreat is ending and
that the morale of the armies is boing
effectually .restored.

' North of the Dneixter the Russians
are now apparently holding their lines
intact, and Berlin admits that reorgan-
ised forces are appearing and giving
battle between the Ducister and the
l'ruth Rivers. They are lighting vigor-
ously ' and their retirement from the
Prnth southward ix slow and. bitterly
contested.

Petrograd claims thst northeast of
Cseraowits attacking forces succeeded
ia driving the Teutons bsck and out of
several villages. &eversl large guns,
numbers of machine guns and con-
siderable quantity of ammunition and
equipment were raptured. Later, facing
largely superior numbers, the attacking
force withdrew to the main positions.

In central Bukowina, around Dadauts,
the Teutons continued to make prog-reif-

i They raptured the town Of Da-dau-

Itself anil a number of nearby
surrounding villages.) " " -

The Teutons hare also succeeded in
crossing the Byatrtira River.

PORT OF NEW YORK

cioaFoaMDAY
' '. ..;-- ) "..I..., ;

Incomino liner Sees What Is Re-

lieved To Be Periscope
and Alarm Is Taken

(Associated Press by V. S. Naral Com-

munication Berries) ;

NEW YORK, August 7 An' inbound
paxsenger steamer on Hstunlsy night
sighted what is believed to be the peri-
scope of n xiibmsrino and the naval
gunners aboard

(
the- - liner opened Are

on the object and fired three shots.
Report of the incident brought to this
city resulted in the complete eloxing of
the jKirt Hundsy.

DcHtroyers sent out to investigate
brought no news of any such vessel
nor wax it xighteil by any other steam
era.

WAR SLIM
FOR CONSIDERATION

Committee Finishes Report On

Measure

(Associated Preaa by TJ. S. Naral Com-

munication Service)
WASH I.NOTION, August 6 The sen

ate committee on finances today finally
dixpuxed of the war tax bill, calling for
the immediate raising of (2,000,970,000
by taxation to meet the expenses neces-
sary to putting the nation on a strong
military footing to cooperate with the
Allies in the war against German autoc-
racy.

This huge sum, according to the bill
juxt out of the committee's hands, will
be mixed mostly by taxation ou in-

comes, excesa war profits, liuuor and
toba"co. ,

The committee also finally decided to
strike out the retroactive taxes clause
on lat vcar s incomes.

.ii .

FIND INFECTED COURT
PLASTER IN COLORADO

(Associated Preaa by U. S. Naval Com
munlcation Berrlce)

K ASSAM CITY, August 7 -- Court
plaster infected with Tetunus is Im'Hik
distributed in Colorado as well as in
niiio, investigation at Denver shows
as i. ported from there last night. The
I'liited Slates Attorney has been noli
tic. ami asked to conduct invest iu

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE IS
FELT IN NEW ZEALAND

(Associated Prose By TJ. 8. Naral Com-
munication Berrlce)

I o. HON, August 7 An enrtbiinl.c
.lid much dumuge yexterdsy t,i t'ie
x..ut ticin 'Oitiou of North Ixiand, New
inland.

WHOLE NUMBER 4658

FALL OF IBIS

DRAWS NEAR;

CANADIANS

Advantages Gained Sunday Are
. Followed Up and Further Ad-

vantages Show Superiority
Over Huns and Point Out Sure
Result

' eaaawswsmsB J ':.''--
BRITISH PREPARE TO '

! i LAUNCH NEW DRIVE

Air Fleets Conduct Bomb Raids
. and v Perform Other Work

In Preparation For Launching
of Strong Aggressive On Huns

(Aieociatea rress by U. 8. Naral Cora,
munlcation Service)

V T PM YDRk T ' Tk.ll ."iviiivrnuyuji I mo
f5 fall of Lens is approaching,
surely if slowly that end is com-
ing and it is being brought about
by the force, vigor and the intre-
pid courage of ."(he Canadian
troopiv Each day it' Is Icoming

.Wl!oaHna4ftciP''sS
Sunday the rartadian forces v.'ere
on me-- aggressive agarrryester-da- v

and to the west And tnnth.
west of Lens thev htmhpA sllnhtiv
lurmcr torwara oux rar enoygn to
make plain their suoer oritv over
the foe and to lend oreatlv in.
creaseo commence to the' belief
that it is only a matter of davs
neiore tne Huns will be driven
from Lens, v," ';:" ' ".

Heavy artillery duels' continue
olnnei h a uikvln of ! .....A i Luiuiivj ins, nnuic ui.iiic west iruiii
the Germans continuing-th- e heavy
drum fire which they have kept
up almost incessantly for three
days and the Allies answering In
kind. Thousands upon thousands
of tons of projectiles are being
hurled against the rival trenches.
TEUTON ATTACKS REPULSED- -

Wherever the Teutons, on this
front, undertook Infantry engage--
mania thau u,.a .... .1- -. l ... ...i.i.iv,iiia uicj rvcio icpuiscu wiin
losses. These wpta ncnoriiiti
hpaiV in on o (toryinnr4
or Arieux. The attackers were
nit nff nnA (x!i,li U A . I. .J - lvui vu aiiu tail iy ildCKCU , 10
pieces, the survivors being made
prisoners. --

Another great smash is planned
by the British. Abatement of the
adverse weather which handi.
capped operations for several
aays nas made possible the use
of air craft again and vesterdav
these were employed in bombing
raids, ; exploration and other
work in preparation for another
greai smasn against the v en- -
teanvlvarl TimIah. : TL.. . fJ.II VyllbllGU I CUIU 3. i I1HKH Id US
were highly successful and of the
berman planes that tried in vain
to check the British fivers five
were completely

. smashed and
three others put out of control.
One British machine is reported
missing.
Test of Strength

In Flanders the Allies and Germans
are trying ona another out with artil-
lery nnd testing the rival strength
with the. advent of clear fair weather
nod the drying out of the roada. Yea-tenln- y

there was no heavy fighting at
any point on thia front. ' t '

On the Yprea salient further German
attacks on Hollebek were repulsed.
Kiiprecht failed and waa driven back
in all of his attacks on Westeboeke,'
directly west of Yprea.

On the French front therq were im-
portant artillery duels before Bt, Quen-ti- n

and "Verdun but no infantry moves
aero undertaken'.



PETHIliD COIlFEIiLil :

LASTS THROUGHOUT HIGHT:

OF VITAL IP.1PDRT TO RUSSIA

(Associated Press By U. S.
TiETROGRAD. Autrust 6 An
J., held last night in the Vinter palace. tt ended with the passage
of resolutions which strongly endorsed Kerensky, the premier, hi

, policies and the new policies which he expressed 'in the manifesto
which he issued yesterday following his return from the war front.

Last night's council is considered to have been the most im-

portant held since the overthrow of the monarchy. Intense emotion
was displayed by the participants. All of. the five parties were rcprc--.

sented in strict order and in the end there came about an apparent
entire unanimity xf opinion.

CONFERENCE MOST VITAL
. After the conference ended participants said that they were con-

vinced that the decision reached carried with it the question of the
regeneration or the ruin of Russia. Following protracted debate
which covered the" situation at the front as well as at home and the
relationship of Russia with her allies there were eulogistic resolu-

tions passed on Kerensky and Terestchenkol ;

PEACE INCONCEIVABLE
Another resolution which passed declared that the idea of mak- -'

ing peace with Germany is inconceivable and that Russia must fight
cn through the winter.

Beretelli was also endorsed. V ,

All plans considered were determined with a remarkable una-

nimity with the sole exception of the status in which the soldiers and
workmen's council is to be held, and this was left for a later deter-
mination.

'

CHANGES ARE NECESSARY -

V Change in the government policies if Russia are inevitable in the belief
of Premier Kerensky and the fart that increase. I responsibilities must follow
with them cannot lie permitted to influence action. He ao expressed himself
yesterday in a manifesto which he issued.

Premier Kerensky baa returned from the war front where he went to initi-
ate the stejs- - necessary to check the disaster to Russian arma and reHtore the
morale of the troop. Immediately following hia arrival ' he withdrew the
resignation which he bad tendered following the resignation of the other
members, of the cabinet last week and issued a manifesto in which he accepted
the task of reorganisation of cabinet anil government.- - Ia this be said:

, CAXNOT REFUSE TASK
" "I cannot refuse to undertake this task while my country's defeat and its

disintegration are threatened. Under these circumstances I am impeilad to
take It up.

.. "It seem to me inevitable that important governmental changes must be
introduced and carried out and we must not be influenced by the thought that
erestlt increased

.
responsibilities

. . .
must follow."

- m el 1 , . i i r
Tne Inima naa exienueu me premier s vine ot runnuouce anil me council 01

soldiers, tailors and peasants has reaffirmed its support of him and his policies.

PRECEDENT BROKEN

IN FRENCH CHAMBER

(By The Associated Press)
" PASTS tnirnat A The rare snectacle
of the government and the most im- -

committee of the Chamber ofKrtant being together on the wrong
aide of a vote in the chamber was af-

forded the other day in the adoption
'of an amendment to the law opening
' provisional credits for the third quar-

ter of 1917.
The amendment provided for the in-

crease of the appropriations of about
4,000,000 francs to permit payment of
allowances to certain categories of
wives of moluliwd men that nave here-- .

tofore been withheld for various rea- -

soni, the principal of which was that
the women in question were not in need

ml til nhlix-- t of the war allowance
' was the relief of dixtress. ' The amend-

ment was adopted by a vote of 404 to
Crt. . Nine members of the cabinet and

: a laige proportion of the 44 membera
of the committee of appropriations

. were among the 60.
Albert Thomas, minister of munl- -

tlons, though absent was recorded as
voting against. This apparent incon-
sistency arises from the old custom in
the Chamber of Deputies permitting
absent members to delegate their vote
either to the groups to which they be-
lting er to colleagues. That custom
also explains tint great frequency of
rectification of vote. Absent mem-
bera having been recorded by col-

league as for or against propositions
ami finding, after rejection that they
Were on the wrong Hide, hnve this lil
rty of rectifyu.g the vote,

Committee report are frequently re
j . u., .... ...i.- - :t : i..nJWW uu, it r.-i- , nun iiBr
pened that the rouimittee and the gov--.

ernment in power 'have been at the
name time on the losing side.

f m issa m W ' m

. i I." .,

U Yuan Hung Declines To Accept
Office, When It Is Tendered
' ,x. To Him In Pekina

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Oom- -

inunlcation Service)
. PJSKINO, Augut 5 Li Yuan Hung

wants' ao more of tlio presidency of
China. Private life has more appeal to
him Ijhan the honor of rulersbip, with
their consequent troubles and perils,
The strenuous occurrences of late June
aud early July are still fresh in his
memory. lie prefers that others should
reorganize the republican government
of China and take the helm of the ship
of. state.
' Although Li Yuan lluug, the former
President of China, who was deposed by
the' abortive effort to restore the Man-ch- u

dynasty, has returned to Peking, be
has positively declined to serve further
a president. He was asked by the
acting president to resume, office, but
declined end said that he flans to re
tire permanently to private life.

Naval Communication Service.)
all night political conference was

DRAFT SLACKERS MAY
1 i

EXPECT PUNISHMENT

(Associated Press oy TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON', August 4 The de-

partment of justice announced today
that the draft registers in Oklahoma or
elsewhere will te ran down and pun-

ished no matter what it may cost. Pro-

vost General Crowder and Assistant At-

torney General Fitts are today in con-

ference deviiting waya and means to
put an effective check on the anti-draf-t

agitators.
Reports from Nnsakwa, Oklahoma,

aay that spreading terror among the in-

nocent and peaceful colored farmers
pnd workers in this state by objectors
is said to have been the object of the
uprising, against the operations f the
selective draft, but the plot was poor-
ly organized, and it is anticipated quiet
will soon be restored. ' '

.T- - , ;.'
ANOTHER RELIEF FUND

..... MUCH OVERSUBSCRIBED

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

CHICAGO, August (3 Announcement
was made yesterday in the Catholic
churches Hint the fund which the
Knights of Columbus undertook to
raise for the relief of and to furnish
means of recreation for the Catholic
soldiers lu the nutioiial army ia heavily
over subscribed. It was planned to
raise a million mid it may now be un-
dertaken to rnise five million dollar.

EDITOR CELEBRATES

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
1UI), August .) To celebrate- - the

twentieth anniversary ef hia paper, the
Hawaii Hhiupo, it. Hagiwara, editoT
aud proprietor, welioiued uiore than
a thousand persons in the Japanese
Theater on Moohoau Street, Sunday
afteruoon. -

Judge C'lein K. Quinn was Sue of the
principal speakers, while several local
newspapermen hud a word or two to
say. During the afternoon those pres-
ent were entertained by a short dram
ami selections from the llononiu Boys'
Hand.

A delightful repMNt brought the pleas-
ant function to h i lose.

RUSSIAN PRISONERS
' FIND WAY TO SWEDEN

(By The Associated Press)
HTOCKHUI.M, August 0 Bussian

prisoners of ur m cusionully find their
way to Mweilen from Germany. The
Ut group continued eleven men, who
reached (Sweden iu lternholm. One of
them had rowed ucross the Baltic from
near tSasvoiU.
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REGISTPiiI.;i DAt

Big, Islanrjers, Turn Out Patriotic-aand- ,

JFew Ask To Be

Exempted From Draft.
t :

V '(Mall Special to The Advertiser)
HltO, Aujrnst 3 Hawaii demon-

strated Tuesday beyond atl shadow of
possible doubt that 'she it with Uncle
Sam, heart and soul, io aid in bringing
the war to a successful termination.
The total registration for the Whole
Island,' according to the 'figures given
out by Chairman Hamriel K Pus was
7107. This ia wade p by 54.12 frrtm
East Hawaii and 17.15 from West Ha-
waii. And there still remain many to
register. v

t
Prom seven In the morning until

midday registration officers were kept
particularly bnsy, but the flow of eli-

gible! slackened in the afternoon, aud
officers were able to take short rests.
, Ijttle difficulty was ' experienced
with the men coming to register. No
attempt 'to avoid the 'law was made,
and the. whole day

'
went by without

any apparent hitch. Few applied for
exemption and 'those who did bad
ground for so acting. ,

Nothing is complete without the as-

sistance of Bed Cross workers, and the
women yesterday certainly , endeared
themselves to the hearts of registra
tion officers.' A splendid luncheon was
provided by a. lumber of local Indies,
each acting ia the duel capacity of
hostess and waitress, '

Ho great waa the emthusiasm on the
part of eligiblee ia various precincts
that, many wanted to don the khaki
then and there. In the sixth precinct
a patriotic Japanese demanded a rifle,
saying he wanted to start on the Ger-
mans right ' now.- - Similar incidents
were reported from other precints.

Tiiffliio
LEAVE FOR COAST

;.."--r ..:' i

A. L MacKaye Leaves Hilo Be-

cause of Condition of His

Health

(Mall Special To The Advertiser)
HILO, August a Editor A. L. Mac-

Kaye ot the Hilo Daily Tribune, who
is well and favorably known through-
out the islands, but particularly in
Honolulu and Hilo, will rfhortly leave
for' the mainland, and has, in conse-
quence, resigned his position as editor
of the) Tribune

Until final arrangements are made,
Hoy Myers, who recently joined the
stsff of the Tribune, will assume the
duties of editor and will lie assisted
by J. V. Ha ins, who has served on the
editorial staff of most of the Hilo
piirH nt Various times.

The many friends of Mr. MacKaye
will regret to lenrn of the severance
of his connection with the Tribune for
good, particularly since ia the
reason for this step.

(Mall Special to The Advertiser)
HILO, August r, -- ecogniton of the

Hilo Chapter of the American Bed
Cross, and authorization to serve aa
such, given by the central committee
at Washington, was first in importance
of the information unfolded to pack-
ed meeting of the Red Cross held la
Judge Quinn 'h courtroom at the fed-
eral building Mondtiy evening. More
than a hundred uttended, and much en-
thusiasm wus displuyed in the proceed-
ings.

The notification from the Central
committee which is addressed to Chair-
man Bev. J. Knox Boilel and signed
by V. Prank Persons, the acting chair
man at Washington, reads as follows t

"Having received notice of the
in nceordnncc with author-

ity July grunted of a chapter of the
American lied Cross to be known as
the Hilo Hawaii Chapter, and to have
for its .jurisdiction the Island of Ha-
waii, except such portions of the terei-tor- y

as have already been organised
under a separate chapter. tb eentruj
committees of the American Bed Cross
hereby recognizes the said chapter and
authorizes it to serve as such in ty

with tfie charter sad s

Of the American Bed Cross..' v ...T

The acceptance of s ami the
permanent establishment of temporary-officer- s

were among the other business
transuded at the meeting, I

BANK DECIDES TO

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HIM), August :i To cope with the

increased busiiiMs nf ImIa t,.l ia
all clients mi eipixl service, the Peo
ple s iiuiiu or ll.lo Ims decided to
oiieu lirnnch office nt Olim, Waiakea
and on KhiiicIihiiicIih A venue, in the
near future. r

Not only is this au indication of the
growing cmi.litimi of Hilo, but of the
People's I ill Ilk llMi'lf Tt.iu
oene.l its doors for business oh rlo- -

icuiuer i, in ni, nml on August 1, JVJ7,
eleven months' business, it lut, deposit
of over $.lilll.iiiio. nml ti.inl ri.a.,iira
of over uj,Ooo.

EKCOCKED

Lightweight Champion Outboxed

.
anrj ; .

Outslugged Feather-";- 1

.weight Right Off, Reel

The following mall despatch give
details of .the Ktlbane-Lexinnr- light,
received here in brief by radio:
. KIN08IDE, Bill ft 13 PARK, PHILA-DKLPIM-

July 28 Denny-- - Leonard,
the lightweight champion of the world,
knocked out Johnny Kilbane, the fea-
therweight king,' just before the end
o ,tta .third round of their battle at
Shin' Park. tonighti.' 'At'flle time Kil-
bane was fin 'the door with a.dount of
five hanging over him. Just as the
titnekee)er reached for his bell, Jimmv
Dunn, the - defeated ' man 'a second,
threw ft towel into the ring. It was a
merciful act on the part of Kilbane's
manager,-wh- has also been Johnny's
lifelong friend. . Kilbane could have
gone no further. . He climlied gamely
to bia feet, but his leg were paralysed
from the right hook to the jaw that
finished him. He staggered and reeled
backward nil over the ring and would
have fallen again but for the fact that
hia seconds trmhed through the ropes
and carried him to his corner.
Leonard' fight All Through

It was Leonard 'a fight from start to
finish. He out boxed and
hi lighter' opponent all the way with
the exception of a right uppercut that
Johnny landed In the second round. He
failed" to get' home any blow except
a few long tapping lefts. (Starting the
third round, Leonard realized his su-

periority while- - tie bad been tapping
and jabbing before. He now let his
blows go with decision and force be-

hind them. , ' !

The round was now twenty seconds
old before Leonard crossed a terrific
right to the chin. : The punch sent Kil-bau- e

against the ' ropes in Benny's
corner and Kilbane sank to his
haunches. Leonard backed away and
gave his opponent plenty of chance to
arise,, then he tore in again. As Kil-
bane tore in in hopes of a clinch,
Leonard smashed him with another
right tqthe chin.'
Kilbane Drops On All Four
., As Kilbaue started to sink to the
ran vna he grabbed Leonard with his
left arm and as Benny tore away from
him Johnny went on his all fours.
When he arose e - brought all his
famous ring generalship iuto play. Ue

d and ducked and even
threw the' top of 'his head into Leo
n aril's punches. Finally, however, Leo-
nard got in another right smash to the
chin aud Kilbsae went down a beaten
man, but far from disgraced.

Johnny gave hi best, but that was
not good enough to stand off the rapid
fire work of the New Yorker.

Tonight Leonard .proved to the whole
boxing world that ' he. is one of the
greatest, if not the greatest, 1

er the, game has ever known.
. . .

SLACKER HUNT 10

BE SEARCHING ONE

Smiddy and Hube Determined

That None Guilty of Shirking

NDuty Shall Escape the Law

United States Attorney Huber is
working with Marshal Bmiddy in pre-
paration for the work of rounding up
the slackers who have failed, or shall
fail to register for the draft. In a
statement issued yesterday afternoon,
Mr. Huber said:

"Back on the mainland we found
that the complaints of slackers could
be divided iuto certain, definite class-
ifications. First, there is the com-
plaint that comes in of the failure of
Tom Jones to register. Mr. Smith
is sure that Tom is within month
of being as old as her own son Will,
and Will had to register. Investiga-
tion of this class of complaint reveals
the fact that it was another Son of the
Jones fuinily who was born so close
to Will Smith, and that that young
man has registered,

"There is also the class of com-
plaint which declares that Will Smith
ia twenty-one- , but he ha not regis-
tered. We look it up and find thut
Will Smith bus registered in another
precinct because the line at bis own
precinct was so long bo decided not to
wait. '

"Some of the complaint are based
upon mistakes in identity. John Jones
ia known down town aa 'Jack', where-
as hi real name is John J. Jone. He
himself signs his name a J. J. Jones.
These changes mystify ' some people

od the complaint ia the result.'
J have told Marshal (Biniddyj" aaid

Mr. Huber, "that in ease ef eomplaiut
be is to have them carefully investigat-
ed, preferably by the sheriff of deputy
sheriff, who are to collect such evi-
dence they ran find and then, should
the suspected person fail to have regis-
tered, turn the whole matter over to
the marshal. In this way w hope to
avoid the arrest of persons who have
registered or who are not supposed to
register."

Mr. Huber also spoke of the fact
that Japanese born in these Islauds, a
American eitiiens are aubiect : to tb
druft, although "under the rule of the
department no alien who ha not signif-
ied, bis intention of becoming a natur-
alised citixen can be drafted."

SUPPLIED BY ALL .CHEMISTS.
Physicians iireseribe Chamberlain's

Colic, Cbolena aud Diarrhoea Remedy
because it relieves cramps in the stom
ach and Intesliiinl pit inn quicker than
any preparation they can compound. It

be bought from any chemist. A
bottle will keep for years, and no boniff
Is complete without it. For sale by atl
dealers. Hensoil, Smith Co. agents
for Hawaii.

i. J'

PPPpAD

MforMatiort'firafiMn Rome Says
That 'lyiuWtlonS'artf 'Supplies

(Associated Pre by tT. S. JTaral Cont- -

xnamcauon Bervice)
flEXEVA,' v

Auffust 6 AdvleiT.
reived In Borne and forwarded here last
night tell of an intended drive by the
iwiuwnii ai turns-i- an enort to re-
gain ( Bagdad, frreparationa. ,r al-
ready, well under, way. it.ia siid sn.l
arms and ammunition and supplies aro

u urvaKni Togeiner at venous con-
centration points. The- aggressive is
expeerea to te started next month. t

Los of Bagdad la a blow to the
pride of Germany from which it has
never recovered but it is more than
this for it has interfered with the poli
tical ami commercial plans of the
Merman vitally.. There ia no, doubt
aat tne desire and Intent to secure the

Berlin to Bagdad railroad wa on of
the influence which atronglr moved
Germany to enter the wr, ,( V.;-.- :

ALEXANDER TAKES:

.'PAS
',' :.-- ' I -- ,

; '." .;'.
Venizelos Snares - Honors With

New Greek Kinjj '

,'' i' ' f '
' f

.' "
-
' !)', ''

I

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Serrlct) . .

ATHENS, August cheer
and enthusiastic plaudits 'of .a great
eoncourse Of b'" subject King Ale-and-

took the oath of offloe yesterday
with duo ceremonies required by long
custom. Venizelos shared the honors
with him and was cheered a heartily
Bnd loudly as was the' new king.. H"9
took a prominent part in - the cere
monies. i " .

CONGRESS HOPESTO

TAKE VACATION

IN.T)V0 MQNTHS

Food Bill Is Expected To Be

Passed During Week and
Stone--Wi- ll Talk on Peace
Though He Has No Proposals

.
To Offer

(Associated Press by V. & Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, August Members
of congres are now looking forward
hopefully to the probability of a refla-
tion of the long and intense strain
w hiih they have been undergoing since
they assembled last April. There U
expectatiou that they will be able to
tnke much needed vacations in Septem-
ber, and they arc working with tbat
idea, although the congestion of legis-
lation in the senate, owing to the war
program, may possibly prevent or de-
lay recess so early a i now hoped
for.

Enactment of the Food Control BUI
as agreed upon by the conference com-
mittee is expected this week. It will
come up before both houses early in
the week and with it out of the way
more rapid progress is hoped for, al-
though the next legislation on the pro-
gram, the War Revenue Bill, promises
to present many perplexities and may
provoke a considerable prolongation in
debate.

Troop insurance is nlro set for Co-
nsideration this week, and Senator
Stone bus announced that be plan U
deliver a "peace speech. "' He ha nol
concrete proposuls to ouor, he admits.

It is possible thnt woman' suffrage
may come to the fore toward the end
of the week and debate on the Anthony
amendment be be.-u- n but no vote 1 ex-
pected at this time.

One important piece of war legisla-
tion appears to be scheduled to go over
nntil after vacution. This is the enemy
trading bill, which ha passed the
house. Plans nre to dispose of the
legislation thnt is considered most im-
perative and there are those . who do
rrot class the enemy trading "bill as such
legislation while others are insisting on
its Importance.

BALED HAY BURNED

AT FORT BLISS

Origin of Fire Mystery; Enemies
'N Suspected .

(Associated Press By tt. 8 Naval
Service)

KL I'ASO, AugUMt 8 Hy a. fire of
unexjiluiiieil origin n qunntity of baled
hay wiih destroyed at ort Bliss last
uiglit. Rumors that alien enemies or
I. W. W. representatives may be re-
sponsible ore heard but no proof is
advanced.
'There will be mi iuvestigatiqii.

liiuiHge is reported to have been
25,0O0.

.lidiaclls Tells

Kaiser Returns To Berlin and Re

r. ccjyes Report? "or yon LudeK---

dprffj'and Chancellor); 'Anniver-

sary of War Is Observed

--; r k. f ii i t
(Associated Presa By TJ. & Naval Com--

! ; nranicatloa Service) '
. COPENHAGEN, August
and Victoria bar returned to Berlin.
There the Emperor received the, reports
of the chancellor and the chief of tnff,
Von' Ludendorf . '' i '. ,. i . ;

On Saturday an informal reception
was held in, the reiohstag to commemo-
rate the anniversary of the. commence-
ment of the war. It event were re-
viewed by Kaeepf, who declared that
the nation' enemie were responsible
for the continuance of the war by rea-
son of their baring rejected or refused
to consider every tentative offer that
Germany, bad made.' to them: "Ger-
many must fight until it secure a peace
which will guarantee the security of
Europe,': ae said, r

Georg. Mich aelis, the chancellor, In
hi speech aaid: , '". a J

"We all know what we want. We
will hand their patrimony intact down
to the future generation. W will
leave to our children and to our grand-
children a guaranty that they shall
not bav to light a war like thia, We
will preserve our country in and by a
strong peace, a wise peace ia order
tbat the German may retaia German
ground and make ur of. it healthy
and substantial development., ,.

u swesr fidelity to the em-
peror. " v ,.v

"Long live the father landl"- ;i

The emperor and the empire were
given rousing ebeers at thia demand the
whole concourse rising in - enthusiasm.

.
W. W. COLORS ARE

DRAPED Oil CASKET

'' )

Funeral of Lynched Leader' Is

Largely Attended By Butte
WinersJ: Np Disorder; sj-- .

(Associated Press By V. B. Naval Oom- -

munication Bervtce)
' BUTTE," Angast Thousands at
tended the funeraP services of Frank
Little, the 1. W. W. leader wb ara
lynched here last week following bi
reference to United States aoldier as

scabs in uniform." They were mostly
miners, and marched ia a body from the
ball to the cemetery. American Beauty
rosea were scattered over the grave in
?reat profusion, aa were other flowers,

the interment of the casket,
which, was draped with the I. W. W.
colors.

While fears had been entertained
tbat there might be a resumution of
the disorders of laat week at or follow-
ing the funeral of Little, these fears
were not realised. Would be speaker
were warned, that there must be no ora
tion delivered, and these were re-
strained so that no demonstration
were undertaken.

Stout Resistance Is Made In

Sopie Quarters and Attacks In

Others Takjng Prisoners

(Associated Pre Br XT. 8. Naval Oom- -

munlcaUon Service)
NEW YOKK, August (t Solidifica

tion of the Russian political situation
and. a better morale, to the Slav army
are indicated from some parts of the
Jastera front, bat in other portions
the situation remain serious. The

elements, brought together by
tne enort or iierenaky and Koruiloff
took 500 prisoners and captured three
machine guns hear Czernots in an at-

tack on advance Austrian positions.
In iiukowina the retreat still con

tinues. ''; ,

East of Kovel the Bussian made a
successful stand and succeeded in driv-
ing back the German attackers.

Air raid undertaken by the Germans
proved unsuccessful

SOLDIER IS KILLED

Corporal B. O. Griffin of the bead-qnarter- s

troop of the Fourth Cavalry
was killed yesterday morning on the
Moanalua road when the steering geur
of the eutortioblle he was driving broke
us ho was rounding a sharp curve. His
body, pinuod under the running board
of the car, was found on hour later and
taken to the department hospital at
Fort Bhatfer. ......

Corporal Griffin wus the ouly oc-
cupant of the car. Ue left Leilebua
shortly after aeven o'clock for Hono-
lulu. The automobile waa in the rent
service, it is said, at 8cho8flld.

From all appearance, the niacblns
was being driven at a rapid rate when
the accident happened, l.lt tore up the
side of the bill and turned somersault
aud fell buck ia a deep gulch.

ALLIES SCORE

0 V TODIES

111 IIIFAI1Y

FlUH DEIIS

Successful Counter Is Launched
c AVgaipst . Ruprecjit's. Men , Wbo
., Are) Driven, ,Fom Positions
' They Had Taken In Hollebeke

BRAVERY OE CANADIANS .

i i TAKES MORE
TRENCHES

Clear Dry Weather Enables Al

lies' Air Fleets To Show Use- -'

fulness; Teutons Continue Bar-ag- e

and ' Heavy ; Drurru Fire

(Associated Press Br TJ. 8. Naval Oom--,
mnnication Service) .

T ONDON, August 6-T-wo Im-- M

portant Infantry victories
were won by the Anglo-Frenc- h

troops in Flanders
.

yesterday and
' I.'.M'1. ii I s igenerally aiong . me west iront

the tide of battle set in favor of
the allies. Betterment of weath-
er conditions proved, an aid for
it enabled the use of the air fleets
both for observation purposes
aiiy stivuiiy iij iiic ayiuai iiyiumy.
These victories were won in the
face of a heavy artillery fire by
the Germans and the Allied a,r- -.

tillery was also an important fac-

tor. The duels of the big guns
were terrific. S i 1

In v Flanders victories were
seized from defeats. Following
a terrific bombardment of the
British positions Prince Ru-prec-

army gained a foot hold
in the village of Hollebeke. Tlere-upo- h

the' British '.artillery 'was
brought into play and the Huns
were shelled vigorously and thpn
an Infantry counter was lodged
which drove out the enemy and
retook the positions that had
been resigned a few hours pre-

viously. These positions were
thereupon concentrated and held.

French attacks resulted in the recap-
ture' of a considerable area northwest
of Hi jHchoate and good progress waa
made in the advance that followed.

In Flanders snd at many other points
of the West Front the German barrage
was continued, but in few instances
were any drives by the infantry
launched, and such gains 81 were made
were uuiuiportiint.

The air was clear and dryer and the
air superiority of the Allies waa onvo
more demonstrated iu the maneuvers
that were undertaken.

Js'enr Lens the Canadian troops once
again distinguished themselves for
bravery. By gallant infantry charges
tbey advanced two hundred yards along
a front of a thousand yards.

Consolidated German raids were at-

tempted noar Xrras, but failed of suc-

cess.
On the Aisoe front, south of Juvin-cour- t,

the French successfully with-
stood several attacks.

Intended drives are still indicated by
the heavy artillery attacks and almost
constant drum-Ar- e of the Teutons, but
if yesterday's efforts were a precursor
of such a drive or drives, the positions
of the Allies are not endangered.

II

E

Final Letter Is Sent To Berlin

and Answer Demanded

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

BL'ENAH AYKK8, August ft Ger-
many's redy to Argentine' final note
on the submarine outrage 1 expected
within eight day, la the interim Ar-

gentine will determine what course
shall be taken if the reply shall be
unsatisfactory aait is anticipated tbat
it will be.

Argentine is growing firmer and the
final note which its minister has deliv-
ered to Berlin demanded a conclusive
reply within a reasonable time and In-

sisted that the outrages complained of
mils end forthwith.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATrVU BROMO UIiINE
the cause. Used the world over,

to cure a cold in oue day. Tlje signa-
ture oi Tt. WQUOVE is on each frox.
Manufactured by tU PARIS MBI-CIN-

'
CO.. St. Louis, U. S. A.



TRILLING
;

' After a sixteen Lour battle foTtnelr
live against the flaming B. P. Eithct,

- Mafson ... auxiliary bark," the . alxteen
nicniW of the crew, headed by Cap-Juir- r'

Ltntbrg.Were drive'n'dnto .'the
nKht shromled ocean on July 14,

nine humlreil mile from land,
wfthout sufficient waiter or food, With- -

out Instrument! without sharts ' mnd

without all.V ,V i ". '''.';-- '

Yoaterilay ' morning, ea 'the steamer
KinaoJ the- - eijttoee mei arrived from

. Kleele, Kauai, whither by lurky chan
cre they hd navigated The "ret de-tai-

of a tragedy more common t an
era now a half eentory gone 'than to
.this age reached, Honolulu with tne
crew. , i

The men ware driven from their snip
, 'for their very lives, too exhausted rrom
'their combat with the flames., to me
their our. Their vessel exploded and
went down, and left them in A eea of
aliostly Are, With a alr of trousers
for a nail, the' sun. by- day and the
ToUr Star by Bight lor a compass,
with twelve ounces of water a day per

. man, and a biscuit and a raw potato
' for each, they sailed tO.KauaU , .

Uphold Tradition of Sea . '""'.." Captain Limtberir and his men
whose light for their, company 'ship
upheld, the bent tradition of the sea,
reported yesterday ., to. the agents ; of
the Mattfon Navigation Company and
have been "placed on board the liner'
Maui, .wit n wmca tney win eaii'ior,
San Francisco Wednesday noon.

'..'. The other members of tha crew are
r. H. Page, Hans Nelson, T. Mooney,

' A. Gouvins, E, Rodea, E. Anderson. T.
' Vincent, OloBOrt, Lungren, Emery, Aus--'

tin, Shears, Myer, Carlson and
, taan.. ,

Aa ' unembeHlshed and vivid tale of
the tragedy was told yesterday by
Seaman Bodes, a West Indian negro,
to whom the experience stands out in
peculiarly simple outline., ;

The lire started at three o'clock in
the morning, he states, in the. engine
room, which was aft, just before the
after deck houses. ' He does not know
what caused it and. if it's origin as
discussed in the little boat during
those ten uncertain days, he retained
nothing of. He did not remember the
name of his captain, or his mates. The
only thing that remained in hi memo-- ,

ry were the things which hapened to
him personally, and these, things stand
out like flame. He could not tell how
the fire started, but he could tell every

. movement that was made during the
two hour struggle to launch a boat,
every knot that was tied, and every
tackle that was rigged. He helped lo

. , that
W-i-- Tough To Bar Ship

t . The Are spread aft quickly, attacked
the galley, the water tanks and the

' store rooms. The things that were most
oseential to them were the first to go.
They saved nothing from this part of
the ship, although the Jife of the navi
gator is aft. From three o'clock In the
morning until daylight they fought
the fire in an orderly, efficient and
unremitting manner with the idea of
saving the ship.

During the day Tuesday the fire
increased in force and they decreas-
ed in efficiency. The hotter the flames
grew, the less they were able to put
a front to them. In the afternoon they
were exhausted, and the flames were
creeping up the mizxen rigging.

Tboir idea was no longer to save the
ship but to save . themselves. They
could not reach the stores and the
water pipe in the galley had burst.
Decks Burning Under Foot

The dock were burning beneath
their feet and the fire spread from the
mizen to the main rigging and drop-
ped bolts of fire on their heads. The
luik listed over and, it was difficult to
keep a footing. The sea was choppy
unl the wheel bouse had gone, abd it
was impossible to go aft at all. The
vessel therefore drifted at it pleased.

By night fall on Tuesday all en-

deavors were frantically directed to-

wards suving their own lives.
There had been two liie boats in the

Kithet but the one aft had burned up.
freer and

or to first and
into

identified
they not the dear to
until it was almost late. At

the first effort to the boat
bud failed they gave themselves up
for lost.

One small space forward was that
was left to them on tbe Every-
thing a a raging furnaoe.
Drown pr.Be Burned,

men agreed among
spread

board, was better to drown
burned to That was to be

the igna). boat was not launch-
ed when tbe foremast caught, they
Would all die.

After a two hour boat
overside and what they

suved was put iuto It.,, Tbis amounted
fifteen gallons water, according

to Rodus' held in a few ket-
tles and other, containers that had been
picked on deck. There were
some raw pqtu,toes biscuits.
There were no

When men. dropped into the
hey lay on bottom exhausted.

bad no strength to row away
but providence them they
drifted before the exploded.

The sea was dangerous.
Water was shipped and their bis-I'liil-

making them liable to spoil.
does not remember

the'Fithft, spporcntly from
tanl;. elemmt were

Cf r.fui.-- in his miud. Earth, am and
tire io tot'other aud be doc nM
ren-imb- whether the diaab-

liearii immedintoly or
whether she did not, for her place
the waters were by a mirage

lights, a of thut
spreud about them for hundiols of
yards on every aide.

TAL TOLD

OF DESPERATE

a

U J

FJGHT

WIT FLAMES AND SEA

thought, It was, bj Urge heat
coming to thqlr rescue, bat the lights
were too numerous ana tney'aeciaea

t-- wa a city 'a waterfront, ) '

- They rowed ever there and, found
it was patches en the
water. i

4

'The'nwxt dey, after a conference "be
tween , navigating officers,' If was
decided that it wouler not be possible
to make, for Baa Francisco against

head that blowing, so
they. turned about to Fort Allen. They

six oars, which they were, text ex
hausted to.nse ao sail. . :

Rodes ripped up a pair of trousers
ana made a sail of them. They depend
ed on this for safety, They had a bis
cult a day but Were afraid to eat many
of them. The potatoes more plen-
tiful and were issued raw. The water
was doled 'out id drops. " ,'
" The sea remained io the some con
dition for' the entire tea day but by

a screen or canvas along tae
gunwale' most .of the water .was kept
out ,of, fbe. boat. The final, tragedy of
disaster sea was not added to the

unhappy voyage. The
mountains of were raised SJ
last water was drunk. . They arrived
without knowing, the agonies of thirst.

MRS.LONDOtlVJILL
PRESENT BUST BY

FROUCHjO CITY ,

Artist Was Close Friend Df the
Novelist and Has Kftade

Smilfng Likeness ,'

By AUEXAKDEE HTJME TOXD
SAN FRANCISCO, July t7I nave

just the splendid and life-lik- e

bust Jack lndoor that i
presented to the Paa-Paclfl- e Club, in
Honolulu on Belboa at the opea-lo- g

the eivie eonv'fption.', :, .
' ' ;

Tbis truly life-lik- e aad
head of the jfTcat writer is Jack, smil-

ing, happy Jack just onr - Jack as
those who knew him well, loved nlm
best in hisi mirthful mood. It is the
only' likeness made of that has
ever, pleased his widow and Is she.

"Mate", who presents memor
laj. of, bar h band to the .

fie. Club.
'and the, and

Aould be

The one forward was lying on tne as its president Jack
without tackle davits don sn enthusiastic member

lower it the sea. The men bad . well wisher. In later ; years he
so busy trying to save their ship came more and more closely

that had thought of their with movement that was
lives, too
ter launch

all
Kithet.

else

lUe tliemseive

death.

light
.was, got bad

to
estimate,

and some
instruments.

the boat

They
touched and

choppy and
wet

Hodes

th- - fuel The

Ritbet
afterward

taken
twinkling fire

the

the winds were

had
and

were

annals this
Kauai the

.seen

Day,

llfe-six'c- d

him

his

The bust, lu bronze, is by the Sculp
tor Frolich. It is a and
was the labor of months from the
living model, who entered into, the
spirit and aided tbe artist in every-
way. I have seen Jack at Glen Ellen,
after his day's work was done, giving
up an afternoon, so to some
guest artist, who wished mould bis
features in clay or sculpture them in
marble.

"Go ahead, shoot!" he used
cheerily. "Only let me smoke a cigar-
ette and talk. . No baa yet got
a head of me that pleases
Maybe you 11 the lueky one."

And sometimes, dsy afterf day, for s
struggling artist he would sit when he
would a hundred times rather be out
on the ranch he loved. '

From the Frolich head, Oorden e

will get the true likeness for the
bust on the memorial fountain at the
Outrigger Club.

Last Balboa Day, Jack London was
with tbe I'an I'acific Club, and it is a
struuge coincidence that his bust i
now tn rest on the very spot where he
made his first the
Pacific " seeeh In Hawaii ten years
ago, then tbe dining room of the old
University Club House, now the Pan-Pacifi- c

Club House. Aad in this room,
during Jack London ' first visit to
Honolulu, knrnji fttm PAn.Pncifip

' movement with then Walter

his heurt and was to have helped in
Pan-Paoifi- e work on tbe

California Coast.' ;

This Hulboa Pay, September 17, a
Pan-Paclf- banquet will he held a
the St. Francis Hotel, in Han Francis-
co, to which Mrs. Jack London will be
invited as the guest honor, and
while that bannuet 1. V,ini h.M in

ban foe t of the Pan-Pacifi- c Club in Ho
nolulu. Tbe two place he loved best
in the world California and Hawaii

to .dp kinV honor nnd in so
doing honoring themselves.

Tbe home of .Jack London at (Den
EHeq is filled with friends fnui Ha-wa- ii

Kand there his widow k! i
works as Jack did, all day long until
lunch time, 'and thea eomos the

the guests. The ro f ine
life has changed little at Glen Kllen,

only Jack Is not there, is away
somewhere on a vilt, but Jack' splc
it ia there and prevades the atmos-
phere. ,

(Hen. Ellen, "the little ludy of
the big house," U writing tbe life of
her husband. , It is the story of bis
life as only bia mate eould write it,
and she tells tbut tbe narutive of
his splendid work with nnd for the

'n ii Pacific movement f(irnn :ni import-
ant chapter In the volu-n- e.

1 am glad that ia Haw iii w Are to
have tha one aiinklnir tikAin.aA .Tf.rk
London., tnr Ii., V.l ru.,. ...
and I know that ll n,nnl'
in Hawaii will aroad tu cather to
do tboir comrade ho.ior ! tbis

: toy
ing Balboa Day, wh'in the

is made to the Pan Piicilli Club
of tL bust 6f Jak I.ouJ i.i, theii com-laU- e

and friend.

that when the fire to the fore-- 1 in Hawaii will be the
that they .would jump over-- 1 veiling of the bust of London, at the
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.dressed, grandmother
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"Brotherhood
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prenta-lio- n

California,
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YEAR IS NEEDED;

BY BABY

At Least, that's the Amount His

5i Grandmother and, Guardian

tm Is Necesiary To Pay His

.
Expenses

Please, and won 't the court Increase
four-yea- r old Richard Smart pin mon
ey, to 110,'OOfJ a yeart .'

This, la short. Is the prater df a ti- -

tioa filed yesterdsy in tbe local circuit
court by Mrs. Elisabeth K. Knight, of
Hoiiolata and San Frnnciseo,: guardian
of the baby owner Of the big and rich
Parker Ranch on tbe Big Island. Judge
Ash ford will have to pass on thla little
reqaeet. i '

Baby Smart has been getting 12000
a year to live en, hut bis grandmother
the guardian, ha suddenly come to the
realisation that this is too small aa
amount, '
Grandmother la Ouardlan ., ,.

Ia her petition the grandmother And

guardian sets forth that she was ap1

pointed guardian of the person, the
Trent .Trust Company being .guardian
of the property, wurth three million
dollars, on January 17, 1914, of Rich
a'rd, Palmer Smart, a minor and an or
phsn. On August I), I fill, local
circuit court, Judge Whitney presiding,
allowed the youngster $2000 a year on
which to exist. He was then only two
years old. Tbe high cost of living had,
meanwhile set in, and the child ie now
three years older, wherefore his living
expenses should be increased five times
the original figure.

Mrs. Knight sets forth that. 'follow
lug the death of little Bmart'e mother,
the father died on November t, 1919.
Baby Smart '1 income is derived, says
sirs. Knight, from the trust created
by the mother, the late Aani T. K
Parker Smart, onJ tbe charge ngnlntt
the estates .have been since liquidated.
sany 1 meat income ..

..The baby's income last year amount
ed to $87,314.8 nul since then it b
bee a growing by leaps and bound.
Wihat it it tbis year of grace sh says
aot,,but it might be an even hundred
thousand if not more,. , i

Litfle Mmart ' apartments, ,or house
or chalet, or mansion in Baa Francisco
cost last year 5l3 a month, of $6780
for. the year, the grandmother and
guardian asserts. All tbis is exclusive
of fortV dollars a month jald to the
baby governess and A pundred do
lr a. mouth spent In automobile joy
ride for. the It also
took at least mhi n the child

aiiowca to ufirmy me expenses 01 lliw
Smart' annual vacation, for he needs
It badly.

Baby Smart's mother was an Ha
Waiian, while his father-wa- a Virgin
ian but little Smart must .be educated
aa an Hawaiian an Ameriea-Hawaiia- n

-- wherefore it becomes necessary, that
be visit his ancestral maternal home at
least once a year. . The grandmother
and guardian says that $1683.90 would
about, cover the expense .of such a pil
grimage. , , ; , ,
Chu-cb- Oar for Klcaard

The guardian also believe that the
baby, should have an automobile- all
his. own. aud she. waatt 13500. for the
zaioline burner, beside 250 a month
or 300p a. year, to run 4t. Everything
cousjdered, .Mr.. Knight ' believes ten
thousand dollars will lust about cover
the baby' merest need a year. '

vAnq, ten tnere. 1 the ancestral
usternal end of the whole thing to
be considered.

"Because of the ancestry Of said
cnna, - says tne petitioner, "and its
large Interest ia the Territory, aad
strengthening the alpha- - which the
child now has for Hawaii iBaby Smart

airsaoy eaning nimaeir aa American
Hawaiian, the erandmothef And irnarH
ian asserts). It la advisable that aaid
minor should be taken to Hawaii at
least once yean'

The paper in th petition were pre
pared, it is said, in ban Francisco an,l
were filed by. Attoraey David Lathrop
Withingtoa, of . the local law firm of
uasfie wttblugton.

Investigation . yesterday . developed
me ci inn a. similar petition bad
"f once oerore turned down by Wil-
liam L. IMhitney. who waa at th
Ume second judge of the looal circuit
court. .

- .,. it. ( s

I helm I'arlter,. the heiress of the
Estate, married young Smart

in Honolulu a few year ago. They
journeyed, to . Pari

4 and from there
rumor of. neglect reached Hawaii. On
i, w. " roml le war waa born
New York. .ThelmA reached aa faroan cranc.isco in . uch .a condition
that sh ; died in the Coast eity.
. ( Her husband attaekai tka i,u.t
by hci; .ao4 th ease wa a, cause celebre
ia the local ourta.u A, compromise was
vuovib jij suorjiy. afterward Smart
u r" " ' Virginia . home. Baby. v'vsvw .,!, vaiuea. all to way
frpm.twb.to flva uiilUon. dollars. The
property, in the wain, consists of the
Parker cattle ranch, in, the Big Island,the biggest of its kind In the Terri-to7.- ,

,t I.' ... jy .

BERfftkrilk '6U WAY
: rb join.tHe colors

Bertram Aiken, son of- - Worth O. Ai
kea cashier of the Bank of Maui and
member for Maul of the,Hwaii Pro
motion Committee, is, h ton on his
w4y to Indiana, there to Join his regi
meat, which has been called to the
color. . f

- .

Aiken eillitod while At iichool in In-
diana and served ion the border during
the i Mexican erkis,,; & bvlieve bU
regiment will bo 'sent to the Atlantic
eeaeoaat until It it ready for duty in
Franca. Ha suila In the Maui next
Wednesday.

1
1 GRAVE
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V
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DANGER:

SELLIHu

Unless Purchased Locally Con
templated Improvements May

. Be Held Up, Is Report '

belt'roAd PROJECT '

AMONG THOSE MENACED

National Government's Demand
For funds For War Purposes ;

Has, Tightened Money Market '
, , ,i (

Honolulu may fail of an Outside
market for the pending issue of 11,600,- -

000 and there may be no sale for them
If bankers knd other investors do not
eome to the fore and purchase the
bonds either largely or in whole, ' ia
tbe opinion' of Governor Pinkham. He
gave out aa open letter to the publle
yesterday morning. j

If tae tears or tne Uovernor shall be
realised many imimrtant improvement
projet'i for Honolulu and the Terri
tory will be halted and held back.
The would include the water and sew-
er projects, wharf improvement includ-
ing the purchase of the marine rail-
way, belt line road and road work and
pier building for the other islandsv !

Already the road committee and tbe
board Of supervisors have started plans
to go ahead wan the work of eon
stroctinff the belt line rond in tne ex
pectation of a ready aik! early sale of
the bond. '
Money Market Tightens

The 'territorial treasurer is on tha
mainland to arrange for the sale of
these securities and until now no fear
has been expressed that they would not
lommsnd a sale. But it appears that
the government's demands for money
fpr war. purposes has had the affect of
tightening the money markets of the
country and that bonds which would
have been In demand six months ago
are not wanted now except at higher
Interest rates. '

And SO it is the expressed belief of
tbe Governor that if Honolulu and the
Territory are to go ahead with their
Improvement projects under the bond
issue' and at the rate of interest on
their loans that were provided by the
legislature, the money must be forth-- ,

coming from the people and the insti-
tutions of the Islands unit they, for
tbe aakf of the improvements, must be
satisfied with a lower rate of interest
than they might otherwise obtain.
Pinkham Think Sale Doubtful '

In his letter of yesterday llernor
Pinkham snysi
"TO THE PUBLIC:

"A. thorough study of recent bond
ranssetlons is various markets includ-

ing the New ' 'York City market and
the price obtained July ll'fh for

55)00,000.00 issue of 4i per cent
of that city which set a close standard
for comparison and the prospective
enormous limns of the Cnitod States
'rovernment, lead us to believe should
our local bankers and investors faP
to largely or wholly pnrchase our pend
ng issue of one million Ave hundred
housand ( l,.r.0O.0O0.0!) four per cent

bonds we niny fail of a market.
"The increase of the price of ru;;bi

indicates we have the menus of fimui
rial support of tone territorial govern-
ment.

"The leyal restrictions m posed by
the legislature contemplate nlv an
amply supplied and easy money market

"I am convinced local investori
"ould. if thev chose, take 'largely of
this isniie ami thus public works couM
He carried out as proposed by the leis
lature,

"The treasurer of the Territory will
at once advertiso these bnndn fur sple
"Should there tie any disappointment
it must lie nttrihiitetjt wr conditions

' ' Respectfiillv,
"i.rrrrs e. pjxkham

"Oovernor of Huwnii."
... ,

Voder banners of Japau, Amen. a,
ami lUwHii snwrul kumlriut daneed at
'he Armory last night, at one of the
most successful official receptions of
'he hchhoii. Japanese kimonos in di
mure colors, belted with rich, ohi, 'ere
i.le by side with modish evening gowns
u American stylo among the spectn
'or, and among the men as many were
Japanese as American. The smiles hh.1
'reeling; exchanged showed that the

alliance with Japan waa more thmi n

mere formality, but waa accorded n

warm place in tbe heart of both uu
tious.

The Imperial Japanese, cosjaniistiiou
With the (ioveraor and the military an.
naval representatives: arrived about
nine thirty, audvwalked to their plm es
to the strains of the Japanese nutioiiiil
aiithem from the. lioyal Hawaiian
Kami. luring the playing of this mid
of the Star Spangled Banner by t lie
Hecood Infantry Baud, which followed
immediately, all of the officers prencnt
stood at salute. . When tbe recutviug
party had ranched the farther end of
the huge room the guests bled past
with hmidshakea aud cordially friendly
smiles. Dauciug followed, while the
official party occupied seats, on the
dam. - '

The hundred of flag hung from the
wiills and ceiling and the palms nnd
shriilis it'out the baud platform lr
rated de hall very pleaninlv.

l!.iv.u:ian Jiand playt-- fron .i

platform in the ceqtpt of the da;M: '
floor, and the Sttcoud Infantry Baud
from the makaj eid of tbe gallery. A

laro auuiW of spectator. wore soutcd
about the gallery.

Iu tho official party accompanying
the Oovernor were Cajain Clark of
tho N'nvnl Btntlon, Major J. P. Dounh
erf, t nijrril Sam Johuuon, aurl Colo
nol C. B. Cooper.

lunivuujimi mi, ,

'WIIICrjd
Fear Expressed On Korea Maraj'ViV
: That Steel For New Ships

' ;i t'May Stop
'

The bipbnililins progress of the Jap
anese steamship company may be held
UP IndeOnitely if the present embargo
on the shipment of steel to foreign
port is not removed in the near future.
The. building of new vessel Is Still
proceeding in the Toyo Risen Kaisha
yard at Yokohama, but the end of the
steel supply is in sight, and unless the
embargo ia lifted construction work
will av to cease, is tbe opinion ex-

pressed oa the Korea Maru yesterday. '

- The larger part of the cargoes of
T. K. K. ships passing through Hono-
lulu la tha last few months has bee
shipbuilding steel for the new yards,
where n hundred vessels were to be com
pleted before the end of the present
year. Then came the embargo, and ao
more steel could be shipped to the Jap '

anene port. On her last trip tbe Nip-
pon Maru had only half a cargo, as she
eould not take the steel which was to
form the larger part of her load.

The need of merchant shipping on the
PaciOO ba led to the building of capa
cious ship yards by the T.K.K., where
they planned to turn out a hundred ves-
sels in the course of the yesr. Work is
still proceeding busily there, snd will
for eome time to come, with the pres-
ent supply of shipbuilding steel, but un
less the removal of the embargo comes
before tbe store is exhausted all con
struetion work will have to be stopped
for aa indefinite period, or until steel .

ean again be slapped from the main
land.

.

1 CARGOES ON

WIATSON LINERS

Maui Leaves Tomorrow Wjth Full

Holds and Manoa Wirelesses
In Big Freight Report

Incoming and outgoing Matson
freights this week will both be heavy,
the wireless message from the Manoa
received yesterday by the agents, Las-ti- e

A Cooke, indicating that that liner,
which in due Thursday momiug nas
full holds. The cargo to be despatched
from Honolulu on-- the Maui tomorrow
noon Is also a capacity one.

The Maui, aa already aunouueeu
will- take, a .heavy, shipment of canned
pineapples, amounting to one huadretf,
thousand eases, in aiutmon io neavur
rargo of sugar than usual. The latter
amounts to 7157 tens, In additiou to
900 tons of molasses, all of which was
loaded at Honolulu. Four thousand
bunches of bananas aud sundries coin
pletos the cargo. Passenger bookings
are fairlv heavy.

The Manoa report states mat sue
has 7016 tons of freight for Honolulu
ami 1511 tons for 'Cahulul. The Ho
nolulu cargo consists of :ii54 tons of
merchandise. 7B1 tons of feed; 1104

ton hsy; 708 tons of fertiliser; .104

tons cement and MS tons of brick.
Theie are thirty-Sv- automobiles ou
board. .The cargo for.Kahului iucludes
7(50 ton merchandise; ,TJ6 tone feed
and 425 tons of cement.

The Manoa is still two days behind
her schedule, but is slowly making up
the tinie she lost when towing tile
I'ommern to the Coast two or three
oiuuths ago. . ( , a' . .. .

Nuthiiiy was heard at the other end
about tbe tiBe of Japanese mediant
ships on the Pacific to release the
American vessels for 'transport use,
suvs Purser Chapman. There are seven
m..ihrs of tha JkliSlteSa war mission
on their wsy to Washington. They
aro Viscount K. Ishli, if.,Nai, Mai
or Oeneral H, Hugano,' Viee-Admir- 1.

Tnkeshita, y. Owaku, Major H. Tana
knwa, and K. Tokuda. They did not
Imvc a private dining, room, but ute
their meals at the captain's table and
were thoroughly unassuming. The com
mission will proceed at onee to the Na
tional eapitol, where they will confer
with the leaders of the nation In

to tbe, part Japan will .take as
our ally. ' ' ,r ;

.1. R. Kennedy is accompanying the
party at the invitation of Viscount
Ishii. He i the Beuter representative
nt Yokohama, Mr. Kenney accompa-
nies him. -

K. Inouye and P. Miyoaaki, are two
meuihers of. the Japanese intelligence
department who are also on a journey
to Washington. They are not connect
ed with the commission, but go on
business pf their own department. Nat
suko Nagal, on of be cOMmissioners,
is a former eonsul general at fcan Fran-
cisco for some years..-- ,

One of the pronjjnfnt members of
the American' TradnigCompany in

I). H, Blake, Is a . passenger
to the rates Kev. and, Mr. V. S.
Klliiitt and seven children joined the
ship at a Chinese port. They are re
turning missionaries. Another mis
mkiihj'.v family qn board 1 that of b'ev.
and Mrs. H. F. Oalt with fie childr. n

SIERRA FREIGHT OUT
Tbe liner Sierra which .'will ail this

ifteruoon for Sad Francisco with u
Into mail for the, Coast will take a.
freight 1644 casos canned pineappl-- '
0:2 bmiche .banana;, 000 bundles
hides: 138 cases honey) 450 sack ouip
tv bottles; J 3(1 bg Tice; fifty
froth piueapplo; one auto.

1 irTir?ts7iiiU IjU

!

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants ' Exchange

Krrtnejr 4uly JH. rrtvel 11. S. 8. I.
Allard heaee Jnne T2. .

Han F rancisco Aiur 1:40 d. sailed
Btr, Ma no for Honolulu.

fURI Uf HONOLULU.

r ABVEIVED
- V ..Aaanst . 10JT " - .. .

Btr. Korea Msru. from Yokobsma, nnoa.
- Htr. Manna Ken. from Illln. a. ni.

8tr. KUansa, from Kona and Kan ports.
a. m. -

Htr, China, from Dsn Frsnctive, a. m.
Htr. fllerra. from Sylncr, a. m,

. Htr, Coluiuliln. from YoWnhsina.
SAIL TODAY

Htr. Korea Maru, for Kan Francisco, 10
a. as.- -

. Vtr. "terra, for Ran Francisco, p. m.
Htr. t bins, for Yokuhsma. p. m.
Htr. Klnan. for KhubI iwrts. in. n.

. Htr. Mlkahala, for Maul aud Mnlokal
porta, a p. to.

DtTB TOMOEKOW
' Btr. Mauna Los. from Kausl Wrta, a. m.

BAIL TOMOEKOW
Htr. Ms nt. for Han Francisco. IS m.

' 8tr. Mauna Kea. fur Hllo. 10 a. m.
DUE THUESDAT

Htr. Clsuiltns. from Maul. a. m.
Htr. Manoa, from Hnn Frsnelsco, a. m.

SAIL THUESDAT
Htr. Manna Jos. for Knnal porta, I p, ,

. SAIL FEIDAT
Htr. Claurttne for Kshnlnl. D. n.

DUB SATUBDAT
Htr. Maunsr Km. frsm Htlo. a. m.

SAII. 8ATUEDAT
''

Htr. Uauna Kea, for Illln, 8 p. m.
DUB SUNDAY .

Htr. Klnan. from Kausl ports, a. m. '
Htr. t'lantline. from KahiiluL a. m. 1

Htr. Mlkahala, from Maul and Molohal
ports, a. m.- -

Mr. Manna I on. from Kauai ports, s. m.

Htr. Rembrandt, fnan Yokohama.
Htr.' Hlerra, from rlu Francisco, a, m.
Htr. 1ORSn. fnim Dsn Francisco. '

SAIL MONDAY
Htr. Hlerra. for Hyilacjr, p. .at,
Htr. Itemlimnilt. for Kna Franetsco, p.
Htr. Clauillue. fur Maul unrta, O D. m.
Htr. Mauna I on. for Ksust ports, I. a,

VES8EI.B It rUST
Hchr. Lnks. from Fannin Island, June X0.
Hchr. Roltert La-enc- . from Port Oambla.
Hcht. A. 1. Fuller, frein nltrats port, Jul j

9. v

Rata. R. R. Hterllns. from Taltal. Jnlv T.
Htr. Kmtret. from Fannin lslaad, July 21.
Hebr. Jioliart I Hurt, from Hound. July 21.
Hn. Katherlne. from nitrate norta. Julr 24
Hp. G. K. Moody, from nttraM porta, July

..!, VUuan mm Iniail' Jul 90 .

A-h- ixnilM), from Marbor.eAasjus
i. . .

Htr. Maul, from Han Frsnclxce, AnArnst 1.
Htr. Texan, from Han Franelsca. Aucnst 2.
Hchr. Ysalwlla May, from Taiieete, August

I.
Htr. Korea Mam, from Yokohama, Au

VIIKt II.

Hir. Slilu.vo Maru fnuu Han Francl-o- ,

n. in.
Aunst 4. till 7

Sir. HIiFililnii. from Manila, off ixtrt a. m
Htr. Mauna Kea, from, HUo. a. nt.

DEPAETED
Sir. Kestrel, for Kslllllnir Island.
Htr. t 'lauiliae. for Mailt tiarta. 5 o. m.
Htr. Msuua Los. for Knusl porta, 5 p. m.

Kir. fldnyo Mam for Yokohama, 4:40

KiIr. Texan for KuslullMlll. SJWp.
Hiir riHilliie for Maul. Ii . ui.
Htr MiHina Kea. fitr Itlliv n. m
Htr. Kestrel, for Fanulug and Washing

lull IS1SUOS. ' '
Hehr. l.uks, for "alilntuo Island.

PASSBNOERS AEEIVED
Mr str. Msuna Kea, Anirust 4
k nm Hllo W. J., KoAiliuwu, T. leader,

Jiimes Sua lit ua. air.- aud Mrs. W. 1. Ad
sins. Kopke. Mra.'noka, T. T. Hsrrlson,
Mr- - Alkue. llenry Atkiie, mih Knpiwa,
i M Kai. Mrs, Kalal and Infant. Mlm Ka
lul. Mr. ami Mrs. W. 1). Hmltb. U. All FuK.
I. K. K. Aknl, w. K. uarereaui
Miisii-- lievereaux, K. V. I'lrVlis. tali Ma
sIiil-- . V. T. CIioiib. Mrs. Frear. MIsh Fres
Mis I. usu. Ml OtHlil. Mlsa 11. Touk.
Miss I.. Tonit. Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas. Miss
ThoniHS. Y. Mlaukl, N. HeMa, Doctor I'ol
villc. W. U. .Merrick, Mra Watts, T. Tads
T. Shoio. Mrs. Kalealoa, Charles CSllllUa d

I ' r. mi MulHikiiua Aklna. J. am
M Alilrtilue. 11. AldridRe, Mrs. Howry and
luf:ihi, liladys Pierce. II. Hhlmokswa aud
I ii fun I Mrs Hhlmakawa. MIhs McOuee
Miss iildliiK. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mason,
MI'S Mhsoii, IV A. Maekenale.

Krom Kawalbae Mlaa TarlMit. Miss Muc
lean. Mrs. Takebata and Infant. Misses
I'll. oIiuih (two), Vt. T. tbonb', Miss I'eKKy

n.i.-r.

I 'rmn I.MlinliiM Mr. aiid Mrs. ('. H. Nali.
.1. II. William.. Ml YVllllaniM. T. llrlius

I' J. Hare. (1. Morvwell. Miss Akann,
Mliw fralilie, Arthur, Hmlth. W. H. Itlsho.
I l.vous. ). K. Lyons, Charles Jay.

.1. ('.i.'rr. Mtss Haunnli,. Mrs, Clinton, It.

l. Williams, C. W. Hlevier.

PASSENQERS DEFABTED
llv str. Hlilnyv Mam tr Yuknbamu. aiiu

11st :i K. I Ida, 1. Humlila ami wife. H.

Hula. Mrs. Tauaka, Ii. Beyer. U. Fu
ter S Koliayaahl, ,K, Kmin, I. Kyiiyanm.
K Kuiilklyo. A. Ilalieovk. N. Yaniails. Mrs.
s Koliayiislil, Mrs. K. Jvamasakl. II. Va
luuiiuka. lUaaud 11. klarx.

FAS&ENOEES AEEIVED
llv Htr. Kluau, from Kauai. Aimuat 5-- J.

Valenilne J,- - Benedict, Mlsa Jotinwni. Cap
tain l.ludla?rg, I', It. I'aa. lvsoii. I.uu
Kieu, Kniery, Austin, Hheara, Hans Nelson,
I Misuier, A. IKillMlls, r.. msies. r. All

I , ' Isuar I Anilia C It 1 l,.f -- ss .

Mrs. T Khsii aud two children. Mrs.
anil ln J. Tsketa. Mr.

ami Mrs. A. H. Wlleox. maul slid el'iinti'iir.
Mr ami Mh . K. M fer. Mr. and .Mis.
y elier ami daiitbter. A. Horner, Hr. I..
Case. Ham . Kauakaaul, K. 'rpi. Mr. suit
Mrs. .1. Coney, It. Meuary, C. Welike. Mrs.
Hush Mr. and Mm J. Ciaimlier, Mrs. W. K.
I'elera, Mlsa Jonltiu, K. l'alania, II. U. Ilniu
iiiond. Mrs. Juliuaton and dauichter. Miss

Mm. , Camlira). and three children.
Mrs. Frttsehl, K. Hnmada, Mrs. Von Sen
ceils ami four elilhlren, Mrs. Mluntoya and
ilaiik-lite- K. Nakiiraura. J. Kaasakl, M.
Nakano. Mlsa Youue Chan Yau. W Ka
iiakauui. M. Kuya. Mr. and Mrs. F. Kills
and tun children. I, Hrandt. Mrs. II lmr
ami three children. Mis N. Ooinsn. Mrs. K

Kiiol and two elilldreu, Mr. and Mm. I'
lie? her i . ( .

rASSENOEBS EXPECTED
I. tr MimiiL from Pan Kriinel en An

i--.t Mr. nnd Mrn.'A. C. Unklstvr. K II.
Il.ir. in. iid.i, Mri M A- Cottrell. Mrs Aon'e
1. ell Mj-s- . Konnett, Mr. liflv. Ilorrv II

k'red backwlts.. I'r.
i .1 Walter F. Edward,. F 1"

.,tl Mlaa Maud Woods. Mr anJ Mrs
Waltir A. I'oaell, Mlsa Mary Herxnu. Mr
snd Mr. l H You la, Mlsa Amanda O
iilil... Mr. aud Mrs. J. H. tilts, Mrs A. C.
Kuttrav. Mr. aud Mr. Ray 11. Verlj. Mi
.1 ni Mr J It. Zimmerman. Mrs. 0 C.

Lawrt-iw-- Htoan. 8lirU-- s I Huucri-- .

Mi I'loreni-- Ulake, MIh KIbI flliike, Mrs.
CtLherln W. aiausrs.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Anst ft, 101T.

i ItSTOCK

MtBOANTlLS

Alexander A Rsldwln
V. Wreasr A t:o. ...........

HUOAR

Ks limitation I n tu,
Ilalkn XiiKsr Co ins
Mswstlan Aan-i- o 4A
Ussr'a Conii k Huaar I'-- 4NH1 48
llawaltuu Huaar I n ft
lhMjHkHa Huasr r,i. ....... o4
Ilonomu Hits. ( i ,
llmchlnMis Huasr Co.... jn
Kshiikn riuntslliin :..,
Kekaka Hnaar Co an e

Knloa Hnanr (' , , 1..1
MeBrrde Hua-a-r I'o... 1014 1014
OhIiu Huasr Co m

Msa Huasr Co 1 l
Onoinea Hmrsr d, I M
t'aauhaB nar Cn
I'scine Hutar Mill
I'sls Ilantstlon Co Ulft 17
'eiwko Huasr Co

Ilnaeer Mill
Kaa Carina Mtlllna Cn '!
vtaialua Aareti. I 21
Wailukn Hu. Co

BtlBCfiLLANBODI

Cadaa IVvel. On
1st Asa. TO nd t' 2nd Ass. fully paid "k"

Halkn r. '. 'o I'M. .. so
Ilalka r, P. Co. com.... It"A
Hawaii Con. Ry. A . . . . .7
Hawaii t'nn. II r. fl v H

Hawaii (Jon. It y. coin num. 21A1 i
Hawaiian Klectric Co..,..
Ilaw'n llneajiple ('41 44
Hon. Hrew. .Malt Co... in
Honolulu Ua Co 124
lion. H. T. A I. Ci 111)

Interlsland H. N Co ioft . .
Mutual Telclilionr Co II) ii' BO
iHihn Ky. A land ..... ""Hi
I'a liana Hulli-- r Co '20'
Helaoia lllii.lln pfil II

lame IiIki. wi i It)
Tanjong Olak Kulilter Co. . 00

BOND!

Reach Walk Imp. TKL... ..... 101H .....
Ilsimikua KUeh Cn. lis.,.. . , . . . , , .....
Hawaii Con. Ity. S aiisi 1)0
Hawaiian Irr. Co.
Haw. Terr. ref.,
Haw. Ter. 4 I'uh. Imps.,
Maw. Ter. pun. Imp. 4s

(aerie 1912 13)
Haw. Terr! 8V4s
HonnKaa niia. Co., 0 ...
Honolulu Ciss I'o, fsi
Kaaal kr. Co. Ba.
Manoa imp. mat. OVVTfe. ..
McHryde Hucar Co, 6....
Mutual Tel. us
Oaha Ry. ljnd S....rtahu Huaar Co. n
Olaa Hnar Co.
Psc. Ouano F. Uo. 6a..

Huaar Mill IV 0a.
Baa Carlo MU1. Co. 6.,

Kit ..... ...4100

100H ..... .....
w

04
10s
10014103 .....
iuoiJ .....
100
nn
111

M) ..... 100
105 inn .....
too ino .....
104 100

Betvreen Board .
'

H. C. A H. Co.. sl, 4H.IM):rtnneer. 1ft,
3t.il; Oabu, 20, ft. .TO TS: Watalua, 20. 27.20.

Board Bale . .;, .

Oabu, 10, 10. 2,s 1 30.7.V
- Sugar QnotatKwe

Brasssjavi-
- . ,w y Aafust A, 101T.

R8 analysis beets (ne advkwaf. '

J'arttT -

DO Cent, (for Hawaiian sngars).... T.21
Enbbec Qnotauona

Auguat 1, 1017.
H1na'apHe '. .'..V.'...'......v. tVi.aaj

New York 6U.U0V
. 1., -- ,, ;

. UWUSTED SECURITIES ;

t tj. . .JJoiaytXilft. Auapat . 1MJ.

.

- 11TOOK.' m'.

"a

; OIL ; ;':"';',

lion. ( on. Oil 4.23 4.60 4.45

MININQ

Cat. Hawn. t)ev...... ...... ...... '.'
'

Knaels CotiM-- r 0.7S 0.S7H 6.874
Mineral 1'r.atucU 10 .11 .11
Muuutalu Klu 22 ...... J.'4 .

'

Tlpperary JtH .07 .07
Montana UIiikUio .1. .M) XJ 1

Madera Gold ........ ,M .40 J .41 '

v Bale
Hon. Con 'OII. 1000. 4 4.1; rngeia Copper.

NO. M7',4: Madara Uuld. inisi. ..42; 2UU0,
41: Montana Dtunliaui, 300. 51c. V

NEW YORK STOCKS

(Assarts tad mss By V.- - . Van
', alcatlo Bernee)

NEW. TOOK. Auaust 0 Folliminir ara
the oHntng aud cluslng quotations of stocks
In tbs New York market yeaUrday;

Ctos- -

A merles u Hasar Kef......
Amerlcsu Keel
Asais-late- Oil
Alaska Hold ,,
American lu'ouiotlva ....
Auierlian Tel.. ft Tel..... llfJa
Aaierleau Hiiwlter
A inertia 11 HteW Kdry.....
Aaaeuuda Cmiiwr ........

Hallway
Iluldwlu
llsltluHH-- e A ttlilo. .......
Iletlileliem Hleel. it''....
llutUlehem Hteel. "A''....
Culia Husar Caue. ....... .
Central latlur .........
California l'etrolemn ... . 2i)U
I'snsillnn l'aelrle iikh5
c. M tt Ht, I'snl...

iuo I'liW t lruu. , ., . . t,
Crucllile Hteel
Krle iiiinmon ............
ieneral. F.loctrtc ......

lienors I Motors (new),:. .. . 111
(in.t MorTliern y'1' .'.... 'Siluteruatloiiiil Mekvl
Inter. Ilarv.,' X. J........tuternsiloual PaH,r ISI
Industrial Alevtool
Keuuei-nt- t Copper 4:tu,
I.ehlirh Valley Hall road .
New York Central.......; Rl
IVmiarlvHlila
HtlV i l.llM,,llllulMrf 2'A
He R2

ea1lll Cl.lulllon MM,
Hoiiilii-r- l'aelrle
Hiinleliaker ....... . r.
Temis nil mi u
I 11 t.il Xialea llulilr....
I'nloii Caeiile . :w lUA
l ulled Htatea Hteel ...... I'J'' 1274
I tall Hi4.Western t'nlon , ir.",
WeattiiKhuiiw 41H4

Did. t:t Dividend, tl'mjaoted.

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
KAN FltAXCIHCO. Amrust Followlii;

are tha opening snd dosing quotations of
tuicsr and other atocka lu the Han i'raa-clse- o

market yesterday :

FliiM n I'om'l Hnar.. 4ft
IIiiuhIIsu Kumtr Co.. au&i
Ili'iiosau C. . ,

I'm' hlnsi u fcugar Co
hllaut'Hj Sugar Co.,., w

uliu Huyar Co....... S3
niua RuKar Co., ......
ii'vunt-- ti'iaar (jo .. ,,

HiiKar Co...
I'luuuer Mill Co......
Honolulu Hantatloa .
rnm Is Coi fer

l H.ol llll uu

Bid. 7jB4uote4,

4
ST

KVl.

13

.50
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t--- Pa trio tism and
IT speaks well' for the nation that the concen-

trated emotions the tremendous human ?uv
pense of. last Friday, found us American ralm

'and hi dur right Vriind, Rays the l.os Angeles'
'Times, commenting on the recent draft on the
mainland. Verily, says that paper, we may come

to regard ft as another Good Friday rather than
a Black Friday, ahd always as a historic Friday.

Kate loomed large in the country that day. It
' was a poignant experience to see the tense faces

v that scanned those fateful lists of numbers, the
result of the great American lottery which would

. call the chosen to their part in the great world
war. But the manhood of the nation made no

,. moan; there were no wild scenes; there was no
Americana dementia; Kate's decree was accepted
with calm sanity, albeit there were heartaches to

. he recorded . for every cold, irrefutable number,
.r-n- unshed tears were very near the surface. Cold,

adamant numbers, but every one of them quiver-

ing with humanity, representing a chosen life.

The very'air was electrified that day as the tele-- J

graph wires sent tnose pregnant numoers 10 ne
' far corners of the country.

And these our men, chosen by a blind fate, will
form the first great democratic American army

, . in the struggle to hold for the world that liberty
.

' which our; forefathers so dearly bought. Great
though the sacrifice for many of them will be, it
is nevertheless a glorious distinction, the right. to
play their part in the destiny of the nation. It is
no mean tribulation to be lifted up out of one's
life; no one belittles the immensity of the. change
and conditions that confront them; but there is

' honor and ; exultation, too, in being numbered
among these' destined by an inscrutable fate to

" represent and fight for this nation s honor and in
tegrity before the world. ,

Some sense of all this has impregnated the
and most account for the great wave of silent

courage, spunk, that has been
the keynote of the past few days. No whining, no
whimpering-i-,th- e! craven heart is magnificently
rare but sheer imperturbable grit of America.
We have taken the draft gallantly and held our
heads high. , .

, : At the worst.these our men will take their places
lcside the men of those nations who have spent
three dire-years- , in, the battlefield already. But
even, now rumors of peace are persistent and it
takes, a year to train a soldier. It may well be
that te war wLII be over and peace reign once
more on earth before this first draff has an oppor-
tunity to fire a shot. It may well be that the
ihosen ones will never see a battle front. But they
will never regret the inestimable advantage that
year's training and military discipline will have
given them. The men who volunteered for the
various training camps all over the country last
cummer will bear witness to that. Men who went
to those camps flabby and fleshy and soft came
out of them hard and stalwart, with alert minds
and strong bodies. Men who found a two-mil- e

walk at the outset were capable of
swinging along with a tireless gait for thirty miles

' at the end of their training. Men whose appetites
were pampered and peevish were amazed how soon

. the army training made them eat army fare with
healthy relish. Military training teaches a man

.how to get the very best out of himself, how to
keep himself fit and alert and keen and capable.
F.ven if these drafted men are never called to the
front they will be a greater asset to themselves

. and to the nation for the military training that
' will have been theirs. It is worth a year of one's

life to achieve the perfection of health and phys- -

; que.
' There will be many men toenvy those who iwine

: under the draft. The real bitterness is for those
. whose physical disabilities deny- - them the reat

' experience. When the final choice of the tirvt
4 draft has been made and the exemptions weeded
out those men will stand forth as the very pick
of us, the cream of us, the flower of us our chosen
army.: The hynor of being one of them will he
indubitable. We shall all want to be able to claim
one of them for our own. And they in their turn
will feel that the personal sacrifices they have had

; to make were trifling in to the pride
- that is theirs in this their new role, the defenders

of the country's honor going forth to do men's
work. Those men with staunch hearts but frail
bodies who are denied all opportunity for this
supreme service may well feel that theirs N the
harder part.

And if the war lasts another year and thee our
ihosen defenders take their stand for the I'nited
States upon the battlefields of Kurope. our honor
will be safe in their hands. Not all American
pi Uck and heroism was used up by our forefathers
in the Revolution and the Civil War. The calm,
silent courage and. sanity with which the draft
has been accepted, with all the possible respons-
ibility that it entails, is proof enough that red blood
Mown in the veins of this generation And
this is the opjxirtunity for America's manhood to

'jTov4.it before the world. Historic Friday has
come and gone. Hearts may have missed a heat ,

throats may have stifled; mothers' tears may have
dimmed loving eyes; fathers may have sni'tYrol
pangs of poignant emotion; but American have
taken the draft gallantly. God bless our chosen
men I
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The fDra "the Training Prices

overwhelming

comparison

(THE OUTLOOK.)

f N July 11 President Vilson issued an appea
V- -' to the business! fnen of the country, in which
I j- - i .1.. ,:.. iJ '!i.,fll:W . A u. iV .Vine iiiscusseu int- 'iivt wiutii inegavprnrncnt must
pay for the great Dune ot Commodities that it
destined to buy during" then succeeding months,
and the relation between these1 prices and the pa
triotism of the business men of the

'
country. The

President said: ' ''

A juM iri.H mun,a of" course, be paid for every-
thing the (invrrnnttMit buy. By Just price I mesn a
price which will sustain th Industrie concerned
lu a high state of efficiency, provide ft living for Ihone.
who romliirt them,. enabhV them-to- fay g&od1 wge,
and make Kisillv the rXf.fcM6h'"of their 'enterprises
which will from time to ' time become necessary
a the stupendous undertaking of thi great war
develop. We could not wisely or' reasonably do leu
than pay' Due h price. They are necessary for the
maintenance und development of industry, and the
maintenance mid development of industry are nee en
unrv for the great taak we have la baad.
The President urged, however, that the discus

sion of prices should not be surrounded with the
"mist of sentiment. lie declared that "facts are
our masters now" and then continued j

Patriotism nun nothing to lo with profit ia a ene
like tliix. Patriotism ami profits ought never in the
present iirruiiitnm-- be mentioned together. It is
jerfeetly 'proper to discusa profits aa a matter of bnni-new-

with a viw to maintaining tha integrity of capi
tal and the efficiency of labor ia tbeaa tragieal mouth
wheu the liberty of free men everywhere anil of in-

dustry itnelf tremhlea ia the balance, but it would lie
absurd to discus them aa a motive for helping to
serve and nave our country. .' . ,
Thie President pointed out that ship-owne-rs and

ocean carriers had already- - placed Valmost insu-

perable obstacles" in the way of a successful prose-
cution of the war by the ocean freight rates which
they had exacted, and then appealed to the busi-i!s- s

men of America not to. follow this example.
He concluded: ; ,. '.;
.' I auminon vou to a great duty, a great privilege, a

shining dignity ami distinction. 1' shall expect every
man who is not a slacker to be at my aide throughout
this great enterprise. In it 0 man eaa'iwln honor

'. who thinks of himself, ; '.
l.'erhaps to a greater degree than the President

recognizes there is patriotism in the restraint ex-

ercised bj men who, being in. position to secure
abnormally high profits, voluntarily cooperate with
the government in producing supplies at or below
normal profits. Certainly the business men of the
country, as a whole, are manifesting today a very
different spirit from the profiteers who sold shoddy
doth to the government in the Civil War and de-

cayed beef to the government at the time of our
war with Spain. The tendency to minimize the
patriotism of those men"who are helping the gov
ernment secure its supplies at reasonable price
has become an' 'obsession in the minds of some
congressmen whd are engaged in attacking the dis
interestedness of. the men upon the council of na
tional defense and its advisory commission.

Certainly every citizen desires to see the gov
ernment in a position to secure honest goods at
'honest prices. It is equally certain that the efforts
of business men in connection with the council of
national defense have brought this desire nearer
to realization during the present war than at any
time in our history.

Kven so, many of the little men who have been
engaged in slandering the motives of others with
i; larger vision than they themselves possess have
missed their chief opportunity to hit at war
profiteers.

The main object of the government is to wage
the war successfully. Every day saved in the
prosecution of the war means the saving of mill-
ions of dollars and perhaps thousands of lives. Yet
even if the main object of the government were not
the prosecution 'of the war, but the paring down
of contracts, the critics of the council of national
defense would be on the wrong trail. They can
save the government more money by placing a tax
on excess profits than they can by advocating the
splitting up of government contracts among men
who have limited facilities to carry them out, but
who are willing to gamble on receiving a profit
troni a lower price lor their goods.

The field of taxation has during the past few
years been greatly widened. Within the field of
taxation are to be found many of the safeguards
needed to protect the government against extor
tion and overcharge. We are not arguing for pro
tection ot prohteers; we are arguing for the prose
cution of the war and the protection of the good
ravne 01 nonest ousiness men

T.- -

Why Not Intern the
Suspects?

'TpHh-orde- r prohibiting the passengers and
A members of the crews of east- - and south- -

bound vessels from leaving their ships at this port,
lor lear they may be able to communicate here
with some enemy of the nation, appears to be a
peculiar twisting about of affairs. It means ap
parently, that some ot the residents of Honolulu
are worthy of suspicion and some of the travellers
from San Francisco are worthy Ujupifjon. and
ui.ii. in tuiiwuuwH-i-: an nic loyal TertllUtnt&ArKJ all
the loyal passengers are to ba inconvenienced,

If the government has reasons to believe that
there are either traitors among the American resi-
dents of Honolulu or alien enemies here taking
advantage of their extraordinary freedom of ac-
tion, why not round these tip and intern them? If
any are to be inconvenienced,, why not the enemy
in-te- of the loyal cituens?

It is a decided injustice upon American trave-
ller across the Pacific to be denied the right of

'. v I

i

BREVITIES
John Duggan, contractor, began on

r riaay xne paving of the roada in La-1m-

Nuuaau Valley. '

William Renning was appointed yea-terda-y

aa territorial fenea commission-
er for the diatrlet of Wakawao, Maui.

The territorial land board will bold
a meeting oa August 14, when a num-
ber of laad applications will be con-
sidered. ...

A commission for three years from
August 3 waa issued yesterday - to
Adolpb Miehelaohn aa commissioner of
deeds for Hawaii ia the rrovlnee of
Quebec, Caaada, i

Malcolm Franklin, collector of the
port, has been called to Wiaahineton in
connection' with the questions concern-
ing tha federal lailding here. He ex-
pects to kail early next month.

Mrs. Christina Rose Vasconeellns. a
native of the Island of Madeira, Por-
tugal,, died at tha Queen's Hospital on
Thursday and Waa buried yesterday .in
the Catholie Cemetery,. King street,
Hbe was fifty-thre- e yeara old. .

Mis Dinah Mersbarir. of Nin. W.is- -

lae Bay, died oa Friday and was buried
yesterday ia tha Waialae Ranch Ceme
tery, ttha waa a native of Anahola,
Kauai, and fourteen years, seven
months and live day 'old.

Alexander ft Baldwin found it nec
essary to have a fresh sunidv of their
calendar for the quarter printed to
supply , tha demand. The calendar.
wnicn is an established institution and
a daily reference guide, is printed by
me Advertiser.' , .

Out of a total of i.TOOO desired to be
collected by the local French consulate
for the central Bed Cross committee in
Pan, 2M3.nl has already been re
eeived. The money came from various
sources, mainly from the recent Bri-
tish Club entertainment and the Pierre
Baron Athletic Club.

Charles Vannatta. clerk ia the First
National Bank of Hilo, will leave dur-
ing the week for the mainland, where
he will enlist in some branch of the
army service. ' tireferablv the aviation
department.; He will make the trip
across the continent to visit relatives

New Jersey, and will eulist there.
One hundred, and twe ntv-fiv- e acres

of sugar eaae ratoons now growing in
tha Hi of Waian. Piihinua. Hilo. Ha.
waii, will be aold at public auction by
the land1 department to the highest
bidder at noon of Tuesday, August 14,
at tha front entrance of the Capitol.
Tha upset price win be $1000.

Owing to the abaanee from the city
of Rudolph M. Duncan, who has an
important resolution to introduce re-
specting general campaign for mem-
bership throughout

( the Islands, the
meeting of thKamVhamha Alumni
Association, which has been scheduled
for tomorrow evening at the club house,
1337 Fort Street,, has1 been postponed
for m wpckv

The office of the commissioner of im-
migration. was closed yesterday and
the key torned over to President Woda-hous- e

of, tha board. This was in con-
formity with the decision of the board,
takea on Thursday and made public in
Tha- - Advertiser yesterday morning.
Ralph) A. Kearns, commissioner; Capt.
Paul Smith, ehief elork, and Robert K.
Kaaakanui, janitor ' and " messenger,
went out of office with the closing of
the bureau.

WHEN ARRESTED BY

FEDERAL MARSHAL

That Georg Rodiek, former consul for
Germany here, now facing trial in Han
Franciaco under a federal indictment
charging violation of aeutralitv. was
surprised when placed under arrest on
landing at the Coast port is reported in
the Han Francisco Examiner of July
27, which says:

"Ueore Rodiek. manager of Hack- -

Honolulu and Church,
German consul there, was arrested
last evening on the arrival of the
Mation liner Manoa from Honolulu by
Deputy United States Marshal Thomas
Mulnall.

Mooiek is charged with conspiring
ia tne Hindu plot cases, in which s
aumber of Hau Franciscan are in
dieted and which began with the al
leged plot to have the steamer 8ae
ramento supply coal and provisions to
uerman warsnips in 1H14.

"Rodiek was accompanied 'by his
wife, and when arrested professed to
know nothing about the reason of the
arrest. He was met at the dock by
a number of local German-American-

who' bad arranged for his bail.
' Rodiek was taken to the office of

United Htates Commissioner Francis
Krull, who placed the bail at $10,000.
A certified check for that amount had
already been provided by Rodiek 's
friends. Krull refused this and said it
would be more satisfactory to have
a recognized American firm bohd the
arrested man. ' This wa later arranged
and Rodiek was released." '

i--

ARB YOU DOING OK A JOURNEY?
Chamberlain Colic, Cholera and

Diawhoea Remedy should be packed in
your hand luggage when going on a
journey. Change of water, diet, and
temperature all tend to produce bowel
trouble, and this medicine cannot be se-

cured on board the train or steamship.
It niay save much suffering and incon-
venience if you have it iiandr. For
ale by alt dealer. Benson, Smith A

Co., agent for Hawaii.'

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ffaier of

Araamilu, Hilo, welcomed at thei home
last lucMiay the arrival of a so.

iwr. ana Mr. William F. Young, of
Kutiooou, ' Oahu, 1 welcomed a, their
home .last Tharsday tha arrival1 f-- a' ' 'son. . '' -

ir. worire . Kichardsoa of Hilo
returner, yeaieraay afternoon In theMauna Kea to her home in tha Bio-- Il- -

.;i.A.3
iionai nK.rHawaU, a wrfcsea,
per in me Mauna KhigllUU foJ
HIIO. ' v. ,. - .i

Josoph C, Cullen, clerk of Judge Ash-ftrd'- s

division of the local elrenit
Is spending a two-wee- vacation In
the country... i, v .

Mist Evagoiaa Eliaa. who bfi U
the Mnona Kea Vesterdsv f Wiln

ill spend a two' week's vitln. In
the Big Island.

RoberllTl TbWtst, who has hod visit-- g

ini the bitv the Dast two M.
turned in tha 'Mauna. , Kfla yefnJay

i id miuii iu nia nome in Hilo. ' '"

B. F. Rivenburgh, land commissioner.
wno nu urea m tne Big , Island the
paai tew any on official business, will
return io Honolulu oa August M.':V

Mrs. Louisa da Gloria Marcelllno, of
to! ron nreet, left in the Mauna
Kea yesterday afternoon on a visit to
ner son, valentine Mbrcellino, at

Hawaii. : j,
Magrnder O. Manry, of The Adver- -

iiser runoriai aiair, wa a passenger
in m, jn.auna jvea yesterday afternoon
for Manl. He will tour the various isl-
ands for The Advertiser;

Ma. and Mr. Joseph D. Marques 'and
daughter wera paaaeagers ia the Mauna
Kea yesterday afternoon for .. Hilo,
where they will remain two weeks.
They will also visit the Volcano of
Kilauea. : ,, .

Rev. Iirnatin. Fealy, chaplain of the
First Field. Artillery, U. H., A.,' was
given a pleasing birthday party tJ Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Maxam at their
home, 1873 Piikoi Street, on Tuesday
of last week. '.. j ,

A. I. Hilva of M. Mplnernyi ft Co.,
will leave in the hierra next Tuesday
on a business trip to the mainland. He
will go a far Kant aa New York and
expects to be absent from Honolulu at
least tea weeks. v

Dr. A. N. Hinclalr,- assistant surgeon
of the local United Ktates public health
service, wa a passenger in the Mauna
Kea yesterday for Hilo. Mrs, Waelair
will leave next week to join her hus-
band in the Big Inland. ' - "

Miss Bessie Medeiros, who has' been
visiting in Honolulu the past year with
her sister, Mr. I. A. Perry, of Klnan,
near Kapiolani Htreet, will return mh
the Claudine tomorrow afteraoon to
her home in Knau, Maui.

George J. I.avallee and Miss Philo--

mena Augusta Avilla were married last
Thursday at the Catholio Cathedral, the
ceremony being performed by Rev. s

Claesen. Tha witnesses were
Eugene Matto and Alexandria Mattoa.

Harry & Or.aki and Misa Kaxuml Fu-
ji ta, well knows; young Japanese of the
city, were married last Hatarday 'tfy
Rev. Y. Iutamur, minister ot the Jap-
an cue Hongwanji Mission.'' The wit-
nesses were S. Takahaahi and T. Mura
kami.

Hgt. John W. Ash, Q. M. C, U. 8. A.,
and Mrs. Mary Ignacio were married
last night by Rev. Samuel K. Kamaio-pili- ,

assistant pastor of Kaumakapili
Church. The witnesses were Mrs. Maria
Kaipo, sister of the bride, and J. Fuku-mot- o.

Mr. ami Mrs. August Dreier, of 1124
Kalihi Road welcomed at their horn yea-.."da- y

morning the arrival of a aon, the
fourth of the series. The newly-arrive- d

is a bouncing boy of nine pounds.
Mother and child are reported doing
nicely.

John Rotclho and Mrs. Antonia Du-art- e

Almeida were married on Thurs-
day of laid week at the Catholic Mis-
sion, the ceremony being performed by
Rev. Father Vie.torinua Claesen. The
witneses were Antonio Rocha and Mrs.
Cluudina Rocba

David Keawe and Miss Helen Aki- -

ma, were married last night, the wed
ding ceremony lieiug performed by
nev. rsamuel K. Kamaiopilt. assistant

feld A Co., ia former lailtor of Kaumakapili Palama
I lie witnesses were Frank L..
mamahu and William Smith.

Kalei

Prof. Henri Berger, who wa leader
of the Koyal Hawaiian Band for UD'
ward of forty years until pensioned by
me legislature ot 115, celebrated yes-
terday hi seventy-thir- birth anniver-
sary. Professor Berger is bale and
hearty and suys he is good to round
out a century of existence.

M.ts Clara (iuriiey, accompanied by
Miss Mae R. Weir, stenographer of
the territorial board of health, left ia
the Mauna Kea yeHterday afternoon for
Hilo and will remain a month in the
Big Island. They will visit the Vol
cano of Kilauea and will endeavor to
make the ascent of Mlauna (.oa. They
will also make an automobile tour of
the Big Island, under the guidance of
ion n. tsow man, cnier sanitary ' of-
ficer at Hilo .

REV. E. B. TIMOTEO
Hcvy Knoch K. Timoteo, pastor of the

Wainee Hawaiian Church, died at Ova
o'clock last Friday at his horns in

Maui. The fuaeral waa held at
Lahaioa yesterday, the interment be-
ing in the Wainee Hawaiian Cemetery.

The deceased was a native of Hawaii
and seventy years old. He is survived
ny the widow, his second wife, the
former having passed away many year
ago. They had no cbildrea.'-)f- v

1
--

,

Timoteo mieat oractieallv Mil nf him
life in the Hawaiian mUistiVWad held
pastorates 111 all the islands nt tha
group, hi last charge being that of tha

iuto nnwniiHD uriureh. Years ago
he waa pastor of Kaumaksi.m rtmU'!! . 'a.nma, luia illy

coming ashore here after six days at sea and upon
American residents of Honolulu to be denied the
right to greet through passengers and do business
with them. The suggestion that spies may okt-at- e

under the conditions that existed prior to yes-
terday may be well founded, but that could be ob-

viated by modifying the rule whereby only pro

FALL HEAVILY ON SUGAR

COMPANIES OF ISLANDS

, vjti iM.'i'
,, . win wm nagar companiet whoa ttocki ara listed oa the Honolulu

Stock Exchange wUl hava to ay ander tha prorlsion of th Wat Revanueaw now yvnumi ia ma aenata for what ar Urmod. ia tha bill "ExcessProfits,'!. U tha earaingi for 1917 tha aama a la 1916, la thowOln thlUble. It Show tha araraga "pra-waf- ". earning for tha year lWll-iai- s,

wmran n waica tax woaia aa aaaao, rata that voaid
ba charged, and tha amount of tax that would be aaieaaed and collected.
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Immense aunt will ' ba collected
from th sugar compaoie af Hawaii
under the "excess profits" provision
of the War Revenue Bill now pending
in th senate. Twenty-tw- o of the
ugar companion whose stock ar list-

ed on the local exchange will be called
njioii to pay mora thaa four milliona of
dollar under these provision f this
bill and on company alone will be
called ujion for nearly seven hundred
thousand dollars. Theaa taxes ar - in
addition to the regular income tax an
rorporatloa earnings, Thia will meaa

tha sum available for distribu-
tion ia dividend will be rewuced
proportinately, that. those twenty-tw- o

companie will pay smaller dividends
by about four million of dollars.
Stock Now Lag '. ;i

Pespit the ' that the price of
raw sugar ia at tha highest for mora
than twenty-eigh- t year, there ia little
demand for sugar company share at
lower price than were quoted a few
months While tha possibility of
a maximum price being fixed by food
eontroler may enter; a a factor into
this condition, the general opinion i

the probability, th practical1
certainty, of a high tax on the earn-
ing of corporation is the cause which
holds bark buyer and Investor. They
are figuring that the ' proposed war
revenue taxes will tend to" materially
reduce dividend, , that th present
price of stock are based on earning
and dividend paying capacity and (hat
thera must be a readjustment of stock
price ta- meet the - readjustment, ot.
dividend paymenta which will have to
follow the passage of war tax legisla-
tion.

"How will the war taxes affect the
ugar stocks!" is a question frequently

heard in tha financial districts. "Will
dividend be materially reduced and if
so will market quotation follow a
downward trend t"
"Exceia Profit" Ar Taxd

Under the provision of the War
Revenue Bill which I now pending in
the United State senate, according to
th term of the copies . which have
been received here, there is to be
collected from the earnings of every
corporation a tax of two per cent on
It earnings for the year 1917 and
each year thereafter. In addition to
this, there is provision for the collect-
ion of an excess profits tax. The
figure here given refer only to this
excess profits tax and not to the
regular, two per rent tax.
How Excess I Figured

Section 201 of tha bill provides that
in addition to the taxes uuder the ex-

isting law, all corporations shall pay a
tax upon what are termed its excess
profit, which is baaed upon certaia
percentage of the annual income of
tha corporations to what is termed
their ''pre-wa- r Income." This "pre-
war income" i the average income
for the three years immediately pre-
ceding the war, 1011, 1912 and 1913.
In ascertaining the amount to be tax-
ed and th rate of taxation, such pre
war earnings are to be deducted from
the net earnings of the year. This
gives the amount on which the excess
profit tax ia to be assessed. The per-
centage of such taxable sum to the
pre-wa- r income determinea the rate

is to be charged. This pre-wa- r

income is termed the "deduction" in
the bill.
How Rata Ia Determined.

Where ilia amount or the execs
profit is not in excess of fifteen per
cent of the deduction, the tax is
twelve per cent on the difference;
from fifteen to twenty-fiv- per cent
of the excess, the rate is sixteen per
cent; twenty-fiv- e to fifty per cent is
taxed at twenty per cent; fifty to
seventy-fiv- e per cent is twenty five
per cent; seventy-riv- e to one hundred
per rent i taxed at thirty per cent;
on hundred to one hundred and fiftv
per cent 1 thirty-fiv- per cent: 190
to ,200 per rent is taxed forty per
cent; zuu 10 sau per rent is taxed
forty-fiv- per cent; and above 250 per
cent excess the tax is to be fifty per
cent..
Example Ar Cited

Thus where a company earned aa
average or $IUU,(IH) in the pre-wa- r

period and earn $150,000 tbia yar.
there would be assessed aud collected
an excess tax on the difference, $50,- -

000 and at tha rate of tweuty-fiv- per

perly accredited American citizens among the pas-
sengers be allowed to leave their ships and only
properly accredited Americans from ashore be
allowed to go on the ships.

In its spy catching, the government appears to
be straining at, some mighty small gnats, while
swallowing camels by the herd.
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cent, while if the earning for this
year shold ba $350,000 the difference
would be $350,000 and on that sum
thera wonld be assessed a fifty per
cent excess profit tax or $123,000.

Where a corporation did not axist
or showed no profit in the pre-wa- r

period, tha rata of taxation Is to ba
based upoa tha earning of similar
corporation. Thus ia th foregoing
table to determine tha rata Honokaa
and Pacific Mill must pay was obtain-
ed by taking tha average tax rate of
the other twenty companie. ' ; c- -'

Figure Baa Oa 1016 V
. Bine it was impossible to ascertain

what the earning of the various
companies would b for 1917, it ws i

assumed for the purpose of preparing
the table that they would ba the ame
a la 1918, or, in other word, the
table shows what th variou compaa-le- a

would have paid under th. pro-
visions of tha new law . upon exeeaa
profits had it then been ia affect, and
what will ba paid on the same earnings
this year. Consequently, the sums and
th total are only approximation ' of
what the actual figure will be found
to be at the end af the year. The 117
crop is larger than was the 1916,
prices ror raw sugar nave been higher
and it appears to be a safe assumption
that earning will ba higher rather
than, lower and consequently that th
individual taxe will be higher rather
than lower. .1

The figure used la these computa-
tion were obtained from the Manual
of Hawaiian securities. Ia the second
eoltuoa of the table, above $pvear tha-pr- t

war Income obtained by adding tha1
net income of the yearn 1911, 19ia and
1913 and dividing by throe..' The.
third column show the net earnings
for 1016 as appears in the Manual of
Securities; the third column of figure
is obtained by ' deducting those in the
first from those in the second and de-
termine the amount taxable and the
rate while the last column show the
amount to be paid aa so determined.
Soma Heavy Assessment

Fiv ugar companie will pay taxes
at the rate of fifty per cent and none
at a lower rate than twenty-fiv- per
cent on these excess earnings. It is
the companies tahat did poorest tn the
pre-wa- r period that pay . tha higher
percentages, with the exception of
those that had no earnings at that
time.

Hawaiian Commercial will lie the big
tax payer in tne Islands. Its excess

I earnings In 1917 will be the same a in
1 1916. Next comes Pioneer with $49fi.- -

020 and third Oahu with $3.'I9,103.3S.
One of th surprises is McBryde which
would pay, it appear, $200,730.43.

To learn what deduction in dividend
payment the various companies will
be likely to find necessary should be a
simple matter of comparison for those
interested. With the income reduced
that amount in excess taxes that
amount is no longer available for divi-
dends and the share holders must ex-
pect the correspondingly smaller re-
turn.

Besides the companies that are list-
ed on the stock exchange, there are
various other plantation companies
that ar not so listed but which will
contribute to the war expenses in the
same way and in the same proportions
and rate a to do the companie

at the table at the head of thia
article.

-- .

FARM DAIRY IN MANOA

CONSIGNED TO FLAMES

Whatever there "waa left of the T.
V. Farm dairy in Manoa, where an-

thrax made it appearance ome time
ago, went hp in smoke yesterday. Cow
sheds, leans-t- and laborer' quarter
were burned to the ground by order of
the board of health. The ground ha
been carefully scarified by fire in an
attempt to destroy the foci of infection.
Fire Chief Thurston and portion of the
central fire station apparatus ware on
hand to see that the fir did not get
beyond eontrol. The property destroy-
ed yesterday has been variously esti-
mated in value at between $4000 and
$12,000.

Communication with Manila bv cable
direct ha been interrupted somewhere
between Guam and the Philippines, and
it ia accordingly neoesnary to transmit
messages by way of Japan and the
China eoast.

From Honolulu the Pacific Commer
cial Cable Company's cable rua to
Uuam, where it forks, one branch going
direct to the Philippine and the other
to Japan.

Communication between Guam and
Manila was broken yesterday and can-
not be resumed until the break has
been found and repaired, a work of
some tim.
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Vi3M FOR HER
Democracy Is Aligned Against Autocracy,

Special MissiotiiM
S r ByFdlow

LIBERTY

Socialisl Delegate Says Democracy is Imperilled
"Do not waste valuable fame now arguing why' we are in this war. Simply

realize that the time, has come when American liberty,-- 'American justice, Ameri-

can independence and American freedom is at'stake.?---JE- hu Root.
.

"If Democracy wins, the Russian people will rule; if Democracy loses, then
the American Flag is endangered and American liberty is imperilled. Today
democracy nangs oy a thread. ,naries Jiawara Kussell.
(Associated Proas By U. S. Naval Com

municaaon Mmcn
A PACIFIC PORT, August 5

Straight- - from Russia,
where the 'results of internal dis-

agreements ; were evident before
they left Pctrograd, the members
of the .American mission to Rus-

sia, who are accompanied, by spe-
cial envoys f. sent to the United
States by the new government of

.the Russian democracy, gave out
statements for publication yester-
day. All agree that the outlook
for Russia is brightening, but that
the whole cause of Democracy and
world freedom depends greatly
upon the determination shown by
the , United States to bring Prus-
sian autocracy to its knees. '

"The American mission has re-

turned from Russia firmly con-
vince that the United States, in
espousing the cause of the Rus-
sian people has aligned itself on
the side of Democracy in a war
that is' .nothing more nor less than
Democracy against Autocracy,"
aaid Elihu Root, who headed the
mission. 4

INTO .THE VALLEY
"America is entering into a con-

flict in wjiich there will be deaths
for many Americans, widowed
homes, sufferings and need for
sacrifices. The day may come
when America will almost despair,
but even should that day dawn,
in the end America will rise as a
greater nation, purged in freedom
and remade in the spirits of our
fathers.

"America is competent to ac-

complish the divine mission to
which we as a nation have been
called, to carry liberty and justice
to all the world.

NO TIME TO ARGUE
"No not waste time now in arg I

ELIHU
Amer-

icans,

independence American!

returned

BELONGS
democracy."

sympathy

struggling

working-Americ- a

as we are thisling are
war, but realize that thcTGerman." I

British, Premier Reviews War On
Third Anniversary Dedarationi

Peril Seen Then Now Plain To

United States, Which Has Join-

ed To Keep World Free

(Associated Press Br U. S Naval Com-
munication Service)

LONDON, August 5 "If Oreat Bri-
tain had not aytj us she did throe
yean ago, when she stepped into the
arena of the world war, the subjuga-tlo-

of Europe, country by country,
would have followed." declared Prem-
ier Lloyd Oourge' In aa address in the
bouse of common esterduy, in which
on the anuivcrarv of Britain'. dcclara-tlo-

of war, he reviewed the history of
Hie three years of war aud gave a
forecast of the future, wbn victory
for the Kntente will havo justified the
aucriiH-.e- s mat have been made.

"The Allies, when the Teutonic allies
drew the aworil and forced turoje into
conflict, felt thst a Kreat manure to '

hum mi liberty bud appeared upon the
nori.oii. now Anierma hns seen that
what we felt was trt-- e and the milit

f thnt great
'

Republic, has been joined
to ours.
War Lords Checked '

"We have checked the ambitious war
lordx, bnt their ambitious ideas have
not yet been, destroyed. We have den
t roved them for the time, but we mut
so thoroughly destroy them that when
the day of peaee arrives it will not
mean ouly a postpoumeiit of the realiza-
tion of their ambitious.

"Victory must be so complete thut
our liberties shall uover uguin be

V '

I t

ROOT, who returns
Russia to urge.

to -- a waken to the peril
faced bv the United States. ' .'

!fi r -

time has come ' when American
libertv. American iustice. Ameri
can and

The special envoy stated that years to get, the women of Russia
he with "an abiding faith obtained in a minute. That is,
thji Russia Would work out its the right to vote.",
own salvation and emerge as a WHERE LABOR
great , He pleaded James Duncan, another of the
for American for.Rus- - members of the American mis-si- a

in the great troubles through sion, urges America to remember
which that republic

now
part! of the

play,' J back

- -
ument to why in tendencies which today;

simply

j

of

Hetp

i- J1

nis teiiow Americans that "eternal i

struggle is the price of liberty."
THE TEST TODAY

"The greatest test now." he
said, "is not test between the
relative fighting values of Amer- -

jican troops and German troops,
but the test for supremacy bt-twe- en

those noble qualities which
are Amririn fltirl Vi dffn.rat.

The premier stated that the nation
cannot be sure yet that the Russian
eollapse had yet reached its darkest
level, but the time has eame when it
Is certain that this collapse will not be
fatul and when the eventual ascent to
follow has been made certain. " Kus
sia has learned that an army without
discipline is a rabble.

"We have uo trust in Germany 's
peace talk." continued the premier,
"and neither the Kaiser nnr the chan-
cellor has yet aaid they, would le satis-lie-

with Uerman, aoil. They talk glib-
ly about peace but stammer at the !

word restoration. Before we muke
peace the conference of Central Powers
must loam the use of the word.

"Knowing how their plot has mis
carried," said the premier, "the war
lords were determined to succeed the
next time. There must be no next
time. This generation must see to it
that war is forever eliminated from
the tragedies of human life."
Tribute To Italy

The premier paid a tribute to ltal
which nation, he said, had been Hglitinjj
bravely in the fare of difficulties thut
would have appeared iusupernblc to a
less brave and determined aolidcrv than
the Italians.

Concluding, Llo.v.f Oeorge sai I tint it
BritaiB had not entered the war Fr-in- c

might have been overwhelmed and
Monroe doctrine treated as

u scrap of paper.

A MASTER REMEDY.
Chamberlain's Colic, C'holviH mid

Ihiirrhoea is master over crump
colic, dysentery, ui jntcxtMiiil
pains. One dose relieves, a second dose
is rnrelv nenessury to effect a cure. Tor
-- .U bv nil dealers. Bcrfsoii, Smith &

Co., ngents for Uawaii.

Declares Leader lot
Backed

itquaiiy emphatic in his declara-
tion that America facet a
struggle in which her future la at
stake is Charles Edward Rua.ell

t the heading Socialist journalist.
who was a member of the mis
ion. .'. t

DEMOCRACY IN BALANCE
"We should cheer up in regard

to the Russian situation, however
black it may appear," he said,
"because if Democracy wins in
this war the Russian people will
emerge as their own rulers. If
Democracy should lose, then
America is imperilled and the
Flag is endangered. Today, Demo-
cracy hangs by a thread. it

"The existence of Democracy
depends upon this Union and the
determination of America to win
in the war upon which we have
involved ourselves against Prus-
sian Autocracy."

Commenting upon the Russian
revolution and its far-reachi-ng

effects, he said: "What the Amer

that "this is not the time for

dent and back of the government.
Basil Soldatyen Kouff, one of

the Russian envoys who accom- -

nanied the American cnmrnlitlnn.
ers back from Petroerad- - iaurf a
statement urging the people of the
United States to show a confi-

dence in the future of the New
Russia. The republicans of the
n.uiHt 1 -- .' . svow ui.iuwiai.jr "tcu umc ana
the patience of their friends, he
said.

DRAFTED M fJ SHOW

THEIR PATRIOTISM
- . j

Eight Thousand March Chicago
Streets and Demonstrate

Their Cheerful Readiness

(Associated Press by U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

CHICAOO, August 4Chieago today
saw the Aral ' republic demonstration
agniust ''slackers" when 8000 men who
uuu ueen araws id tne selective draft
paraded the atreeta ' patriotic
songs. i.

Major-Oener- ' Thomas II.' Barry,
commanding the eeatral department,
reviewed the men. '

ARE LOST BY NORWAY

(Associated Preaa By XJ. I. Naval Com-
munication Sarrlce)

LONDON, August 5 Oermau s

to neutral nations was shown
during July by the toll whlob it exacted
from Norway. Thirty-thre- Norwegian

essels were submarined during the
month. The tounago was 88,000 aud
tly deutjis resulting were eighteen.

Amsterdam yesterday reported that
.the steamer had been sunk

by a uilut). There were no casualties.

was straining. squabbling over incidentals. The
Referring again to the place American

must he reminded man today is of the Presi- -

the

America's

Remedy

today

singing

Noordpm

Deportations
of Belgians

ope
(Associated Preaa by U. S. Naval Com

tnnnlcatlon Brriri
ROME, August 5 In Vatican elr-cle-

it la freely reported thst Her-
man atrocities inflicted upon the Bel-
gian are having their effect on the
mental attitude of the Pope in re-
gard to Germany. Especially are the
deportation of the Belgian from
their .home wielding their iuflu-- ,

ence. These he bus never been
able to' countenance, ami their con-
tinuance I very trying to him.

It ha been the effort of the Tope
to maintain an attitude of impar-
tiality towards Germany. This has
been very difficult for l,i, at times,
but never more so than at present.
The (TeeV 'of Oermnnv's course jn
this occtrpicl territory is Aaid' Uhave caused hi in mil, h rlissatisfic-tion- ,

and this be at tin.es expresses.

FAILURE TO REPOE

EQUALS DESERTION

Judge Advocate General Assures
Slackers They Need Ex-- ;

pect No Mercy

(Associated Proas By V. S Naval Com--
: ' mnnlcatlon Service)

'WASHINGTON, August Provost
Marshal Crowder In a Stlltcillrtnf .an t. .
emphatically o . the treatment that
wvuiu-u- s - siacaers who have been
selected in the draft may expect. "Fail-
ure for draft, when called,"
he said," i equivalent to desertion in
time of war and will be punished with
severe measures." ,

I.ast night Crowder sent messages to
he various governors instructing them

to order the local selection hoardr
N publish the names of all persom
claiming exemption or discharges, the
Tiound and the number of cases dis-
posed. This doe trbt apply, he say
o discharges which are given because
jf physical disqualifications.

governmentWtake

Emergency Order Requisitions All

Over 2500 T(ons

(Associated Press by TjTs. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

WASHINGTON, August 4 It w:
unnounced twlay that an 'emergency
order ha been issued requisitioning fo'
government use all ships now building
ivith a tonnuge of over "i00.

In order to speed upthe production
in the nation' shipyard double aud
triple shift are Working, asd the in
dustry is seiug an almost feverish
burnt of speed as an'Ssswcf ts the Uer
man chullenge. '

(
-

SUBMMiNE PUTS ON

SAILS AS DISGUISE

'Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

A OL'I.K TOUT, Augut
submarines me now disguising them-
selves in order to mure readily ap-
proach their victims. The s'enmrr
John D. Arcliibold was torpedoed' and
sunk by a Cermau submarine which
had raiseil sails, accord iug to the cap-
tain of the steamer who reached here

nd told his story yesterday, He say
that on in- - to the sails he did not siis
pect his danger and believed hi..-lacke- r

uus nil innocent trawler until
it was close upon him

TO PRECIPITATE WAR

(Associated Press By IT. 8. Naval Com-
munication Sorrlca)

LONDON, August 4 A statement
was made here today by Louis Kin
stein, formerly agent at the embasex
at Constantinople, that the Italian am-

bassador Uurroui was, an July 13, 1 HI 4

iuforrue-- l y (German. Ambassador ;Vlg
dnheim that, the Aastrian ultimatum to
Serbia was intended to provoke war.

Ambussador Wageubeim, he states
had just returned from Berlin, aud de-
clared that before be loft the confer
ence of central powers war lords had
decided that war should be forced on
Europe.

TORPEDOED VESSEL

SINKS IN MINUTE

(Associated Preas by TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHIXllTON. Auirust AAdvi...
to the nuvv deuartment. received to
day, state that the American steamer
llontaiiH. siiiiK liv a tierman subiua
rine in the nnr .one. sank II hum miii
ute after the torpedo hit, giving small
chance I'oi any to escape.

ALLIES ARE NOVilli

POSITION TO FIGHT

French High Commissioner Tells
How Different Are Conditions

' From War's Outset

(Associated Pre by XJ. 8. Naval Com.
..r. munlcatlon Servtea)
OTTAWA, August 5 How different

! the position of the Allies oa the west,
front today from in the early day of
the War Was told yesterday in the
house--o-f commons by Andre Tardien,
high commissioner from France to the
United Htates. He came here from
Washington on the occasion of the
fhlrH ianaivsrsaiy of the entry of
Oret 'Britai into the war and it was
in.Kuhoection with this snnivarsajy
that bw yesterday delivered the speech.
. Ve have three millions of troops
la the war sone now and this is a mil-
lion more than we hail when we beat
the German on the Marne," he said.

"In Augtut, 1SII4, we had only three
hundred heavy gims while we aow
have six thousand.

"Boms idea of what we are doing, of
how the fighting is extending, of the
tremendous energy we are expending, of
the efforts that are being put forth, can
be formed from these figures. But wo
will come to still larger figures, some
that are ao largo that they almost pass
conception. In the recent big drive
there have 1een expended twelve mil-
lion shell of all calibers.
; " These figures sound immense, but
linee ,the beginning of the war nearly
sixteen billion of shells have been
spent.''.

The house of commons received a des-
patch from Hongkong which aaid that
the legislature there had given first
reading a bill which demand that all
British subjects between the r
eighteen asd fifty five years shall be
iibuio iur iniiiiary service.
; .' ;

TAXES ON INC1 ES

LARGELY INCREASED

Senate Committee Brings Total

Jo Be Raised For War To ;

. More Than Two Billions

(Associated Proas by XJ. 8. Naval Com- -

munieauon Borneo) .

WASHINGTON, Auirust 5 Further
revisions ta the War Revenue Bill to
iroduce still larger fund from tsza-io- n

were, decided upon by 'the senate
Inane committee yesterday. The

income under the masur-i- t

ow astimated at 2,006,770,000. Thla
SI.1S,tM)0,0(iO more than wa provided

)v the bill which toma,! ! l,.... ..4
i :t:i 1.800.000 mora tha th.
ite estimate.

lu reviaina tbs hill. k. .
f " - ' Mil GUUI- -

mittee ha called for large increases la
the payments that will be required oe
income which now reach 720,000,000,
and on the excess earnlnna f, . - - jv i ui a huwcorporation which are brought up to
,u.i,,mni, jnioxteant wul be call-
ed upon to pay 31,000,000.

It is etpected that the bill will be
passed within the next tw weeks.

.

AFFECT

DRAFT LAW CHANGES

(Associated Press By 17. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

WASHINGTON, August 6 Before the
(imposed amendment to the Helcctive
Draft Law now pending iu congress
.iiu go into effect and become opera
tive-o- all alien some treaty revisions
nun in- - required, is tne intimation that
vs )ien yesterday aud It wa said
hat nliemly negotiations to that em)

me to progress with Janan and Iti.lv
I nder the provision of the proposed

uicniliiieuts to the Selective Draft Law
residents of the United States who
would be eligible for service under the
aw- - except, for must
ither express their Intention of

citizens by making anolicativn
for first papers or be aubject to dopor-intiot-

Iu caso they are oitixeus of oue
of the allied nations and should be se
leported they would, of course, be eligi
ble for service in their own country
upon their arrival there li that. way
it would be mad Impossible for a eiti
'.en of one of the allied nations, Tesi-ilcn- t

in the United States and other-us-

eligible for '.service, to slack bis
iutv.

As the law now stand there are
those iu the United State who have
not declurvd intention of securing citi-
zenship but who are unwilling to re-d-

a to their, native land and help fight
m buttles and yet who can hid behind

their foreign birth to avoid the duties
of the American citizen. If tb amend-
ment pass, and treaties permit its en-
forcement such alien will be on a
purity ' with the American' nltieen 'so
fin as liability for service is eoneerned.

-- "

OF

IS FOR REPUBLIC

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Berries)

l'KKl.V, August 4 Premier Tuan
i 'In Jui declared in the opening session
..f the new parliament that he was n
strong advocate of a republican form
in gin eminent for China, aad attribut

any attemot to restore a monarchy
to the extremist of the old regime.

Tetanus Is
Discovered In
Court Plaster
(Associate Press By U. S. Naval Com

mnnlcatlon srviri
; WABHINOTOX. August ,WAi-alysi- s

of the court plaster hich wa
ent to tbJ public health department

ners by th Oliio Htate health board
disclose th fact that the sample
are Infected with tetanus germ and
are highly dangerous for use.

Result of the tests of the d

court plaster bear out the
'which were entertained by

Ohio officials and which led to the
Investigation. They are regarded as
proof that some perum or persons,
believed to bo alien enemies, Hra Tt.
sponsible for an effort to cause

probable death, ami indl-eatio- n

of the cxisteme of a das-
tardly plot to affect Americans
men, women and children alike
within their homes.

KERENSKY ASKED TO

FORM NEW CABINET

Political Conference Is Expected
To Have Important Bearing

- ' On Fate of Russia

(Associated Press by U. S. Naval Com-..- .
mnnlcatlon Service)

PETBOGRAD, August 5 The K)lit-ica- l

conference came to aa end yester-4ay- .

It declared its full ronfidence in
Premier Kerensky and invited him to
form cabinet along the tine which
ho has suggested and which will give
representation to the minority. :,

It i expected that this conference
will prove to have been a big factor in
determining the fate of Russia. All of
the old cabinet with the exception of
Kerensky were present ami each of
them expressed confidence in the pre-
mier. .

' i

IEUTlRALNATIONSTO

SOON HAVE SUPPLIES

Agreement Reported Reached
.That . Will Settle Difficulties':

Under Export Embargoes ;

CAssooUUd Proas By TJ. 8. Naval Com-- .
. munlcatlon Borneo) -

WASHINGTON, Aoguslj 6 AgW
meat between the neutral nation of
Northern Europe and the United State
i expected to soon bring about the
icttlement of the difficulties which
have prevented the departure- - of car
goes designed for them, by reason of
failure to secure permits under the
embargo law. Thi was indicated by
the atato department yesterday.

It is understood that an expert coun-
cil is to be appointed to represent
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and Hol-
land and that there will bo an agree-uen- t

that none of the exports takenfrom the United State under the per-
mit that a ill b issued, shall g0 to
Germany.

--
.

NOT WORKING ANY

The suspension of lleinrich August
Hchroeder, clerk, but not that of tieorg
Rudiek, niiinager, was announced by I.
Ilackfeld k Co. yesterday moriiing,
both men beiug under iudictmeiit for
complicity in the conspiracy alleged bv
federal officials to have been directed
by (ieruiaiis and certain Hindoos in the
l'nited Slates against the British rule
in India.

Schroeder will leave on the Maui
Wednesday for 8a u Krnucisco to face
trial, it being understood that he will
be surrendered there, the bonding com
pauv uained here tin hi bond for IO,miO
having repudiated it. Bodies, is already
iu Sun Francisco.

TERRITORY OP HAWAII. TREASurer's orncE, Honoluluoaiiu. ...
In re Dissolution of the Walmsa Ma

chine and Automobile Works, Ltd.

Wherei s, The Waimea Machine mi
Automobile Worka, Ltd., a ccorpoiation
established and existing uuder and by
virtue of the law of the Territory of
Hawaii. ha pursuant to law, Tn such
cases made and provided, duly died in
this office a petition for the disaolutior
of the said corporation, together with
a icrtificate thereto annexed as re-
quired by luw. )

Now, therefore," Notice Is herehi
given to any and all persons that hnve
be.-n- . mi.) are now interested in i.uv
until uer iihatsoever in the aaid corpo.ru
tion. flint objections to tha granting of
the said petition must lie filed in thi.
office om or before Vi o'clock noon of
September 'I, 19)7, and that any per
son or persons desiring to be heard
thereon must be in attendance at the
office of the undersigned, in the Kxecu
five Huilding, Honolulu, at 12 oY'ock
noon of said day, to show cause, if
any. hy said petition should not be
giunted.

HKNRY C. HAl'Al,
Actinir Treasurer Territory

of Hawaii.
Iluiiolulu, July S, 1917.

4000 lot
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PREPARATIONS

COUNTERS

IH FLANDERS

Terrific Artillery Fire Directed
Against All Vantage Points In
Ypres Sector Taken By British
To Indicate Intended Drive

FRENCH AND PATROLS

INTO ADVANCED AREAS

Improvement In Russia Morale Is
Said To Be Unsubstantial, Men'
Still Refuse Obedience and
Optimism Is Not Warranted

(Associated Prei by U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service) -

W ASHINGTON, August 5
Indications of an intended v

great counter by the Germans In
an effort to regain the losses
which they have sustained In
Flanders are found in the des-
patches which have reached here
from the British headquarters in
Belgium and France. These re-

ports were received last night
and say that an intense German
jarrage is being directed against
all - vantage points along the

'

Vpres sector. Belleward's Ridge
and other points were subjected
to terrific shelling during the day
before yesterday and an Intermit-
tent bombardment was directed
against the forward lines of the
lilies and their battery positions.
These methods have been em-
ployed by the Teutons on various
previous occasions and have al-

most invariably-precede- attacks
in force by the infantry supported
by the artillery. With this in view
the Allied forces are making thejr
preparations to receive the aty '

tack on expected salients and a
fierce and bloody battle is fionfc;
dently anticipated within the next .

few days. Thousands of tons of
arojectiles were hurled against 'l.he lines and trenches of the Al--
ies yesterday but no Infantry
activities were in evidence, v '

.

FRENCH CONTINUE DRIVE n
The French forces in Flanders

lave continued to drive forward
and numerous patrols have been
sent ' forward into advanced
areas. .These have explored the
:ountry thoroughly and laid it
jpen to the further advances of
the main forces.

About Arras the British have regain-- d

lost ground and have now complete-- y

recovered all position which they
iad lost; These positions tucy orow-
ned last night. Kortekeer , has been

taken and the gain consolidated. The
successes were achieved in the face of "

outiniied bud weather.
Official report from Berlin also speak

of the heavy artillery fire which gretr ,

more violent aa the day progressed aad
say that pfeked troops entered the
French line in the Argonne sector ami
returned with numbers of prisoners.
Phis report is taken as aa indication Of
(he commencement in that direction of
the drive or counter which British
headouarters forecast.' " -

Russians Otv BatUs
From the east front it was reported ;

that the Russian had given-th- Austro- - '

tleruiau force battle northeast of Kim-ooluii-

had made a strong stand aud
that a great battle progressed during
the day.

Iu Moldavia, Rumania, the Kuaaiau
fell back and yielded some ground. to
he enemy but eontested what they lost. A

s .enofabof retaoin etaoin ' KTAQA .,
Petrograd official reports said that

forty-thre- Austriana and seven mn- -
chino guua had been captured by Bus-sia-n

forces near Hustiatys on the GaW
licia frontier. . v.. "

Between the Truth and' Dnelster ri '

ers retirement still continued.
The Teutons ncupied Purawatra.
Berlin claimed that German troops

had entered Russia at the frontier
uortheast of Cxernowits and occupied

II of Oalicia except a narrow atrip.
This despatch also said the Kaiser wa
in Courland aad had told his troop
that the "Old German pernerveraneo,
tenacity and eourags had built an im-
passable barrier against which the Kus-iiii- i

advance had been broken. It Is
our fatherland, toe beautiful eouutry
of
said.

(iermaiiy, we are defeudiug,"
,
he

The London Times published a del-patc- h

from the Russian southwestern
headquarters, dated Tuesday, which
warns against optimism aud sa'vs Hie
improvement in the morale of the Sla'v
t roups is uut substantial and that tha
minority of officers is not full reeog-ii.c- d

uud geuerally the couaitidu of
the army is not what could be desired,.

in:

... I
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Official Confirmation I Is Finally
- Obtained of incidents At Pots
"dam that Precipitated World
' Into Greatest Warfare
" ', , ,, '

JCAISER IN FAVOR OF
" MEDIATION AT TIME

Leaders Believed Time Was Op--"

t portune To'Strike For
.
German

. Supremacy ' and Threw' Their
Swords Ddwh Upon the Table

(Aaaoclftted hw Bj TJ. is, Karal Com-- :

i mualcatlon Berries) . ,

WASHINGTON, August 4
present world

war was launched deliberately by
th lnnl nt.li . D.J.Mju.mwi Han, at iviouani uc-;f- or

police it Ufit flaamarf tha rinht'
time to strike for German supre-
macy is known to the adminis-
tration, officials here, who now
have positive . knowledge of the
Potsdam conference at which
war was decided upon. This was
held on July 5 eighteen days be-

fore Austria had served her im-

possible ultimatum upon Serbia,
and three weeks before the Rus-

sian mobilization, which Berlin
officially announced as the cause
of the war. It is further known
here that Kaiser. Wilhelm had full

, knowledge of the text of the Aus-- ,
trian ultimatum upon Serbia, this
being in Berlin fourteen hours be-
fore it was despatched to.Bel-orad- et

.although, the .German
White Paper announced that Aus-

tria ' acted without .'.Germany's
sanction in precipitating the War:It bight eoroplete eonflrmaitioa qf
thia waa officially piven oat here.
Swortlt Tbrovm OA Tabic

The Potadam conference, at which
the war waa actually decided upon, wan
fbllowed by another after the nlti-natu-

had been delivered and at a
time, when the offer of Kir Edward
Urey. the British forein aainiater, to
mediate between Serbia and A nutria
waa ta Berlin for a reply. ' At th
conference were preeent von Moltk
Falkeahara, the than rhirf of Btaff
tlrand Admiral von Tirpitx, Chancellor
voi Bptbraann-ftollweg- , the Crown
Prinre aad the Emperor.
. After diacuaHinjr the aituation, the
Emperor , atated that ha felt inclined

herept Orcy 'a offer, whereopoa yon
Multke, von Tirpits aud von Ealkea

nyn threw their aworda upon the ti- -

,.til and, tendered their reiignation. Thla
action forced the hand of the Emperor
and he met hia lot for war.

r )

Minis plead

Say Crisis Is Interpreted Abroad
As Sign of Weakness

, (Aaaoclated Press by U. S. Naval Conf
.;. munlcatioa Service) ..;

WI'ENIIAOKN', Angust 8 In a
ftatement iMiiod today at Berliii,
C'bnnrellor MicheelU ielare that Ger-
many, while ready to eohaidnr "hoaor- -

'able peace" proposalx, ahould avoid at)
appearances of nervousness.

- " The chancellor snys the crisis ia be-
ing Interpreted abrtmd as a sigrj of
weakness. j . -

NAVAL' GUNNERS ARE
.

(AaaocUUd Press By U. 8.' Naval Com
munlcatioa Serrlce)

LONDON, Auisust The British
admiralty announced today that eight
paval gunners on board the Montana,
when she was torpedoed, lost their
Uvea.' '

.

; , -

COST IMMENSE SI
. (Asaoetatad Praaa By O. C Naral a

Service) :

V t I'AS11N(1T0N, Di C, August 8- -i
ecrefury' of W'uf Baker est i mates that

the flmt cost of drafting America's
h"ffe svlerrtv army will, be $8169,469.

MORE BONDS ARE

NEEDED FOR . ;

WAR'S DEMANDS

Senate Committee Makes1 Third
Redraft' of ; War Revenue Bill

But Two Biflidns Will Not Suf-

fice To Meet ;
,
Requirements

(Asaodated frees By V. . Naval Oomv
. manlcatloa Service)

WASHINGTON, August 4-- The Vfai
Revenue Bill,' wh irk has twice Wa tt
tho senate flnaare committee, nftci
having pasted ia the haute, has, finall)
hem redrafted for the third time am'
'a ready to. reort pat. .'The ,blll;,,'n.
originally passed n the house carried
a total of 1,HM,(MM,WH). ' A reirtei
rcadv )h the senate committee now l
carries a total of 1 J9",B7(),OOQ. The
ennnitt ia Its firt --draft had et'
Iowa the4 hmiec total,' 'whrle'tiow

increase it, S,127,niiO,(rpO of new tsx
having Wert - written lata the bill li
the last week. t A-- - '

N Prbrtaioa rsr.Bbnaa ,J(Jl;j:
No provinirta ia iiiade. In; the bill lot

an ailditioiial bond flotation, althou'gt
it ia considered certain that honila wil
be utilised a revenue producing me
liuin when the lateat 'war- - hodgnt I
taken op,' only a part of which it in
eluded In the War Revtnn iTifl. It
this budget, the war department eat)
matea amount alone to inore than ilva
ani) a quarter billions.
Army Beo.ulrment Many '

The largest single . item in the tie
Ipartment'i a estimate .ia 2,468,et3,0(K

,rm,meilt 0f fortifications. Other.
include i pay, e"7t5,s28,440i transporta
tion, 40O,4SW,3(i5; clothing and cam
equipment, . $:157,5O6,097 1 aubsistenre

.129, 672.21 8 ( automatic machine rifles
170,277,000; medical aiipplioa and boa

pitals, $1OO,026HMj horses, $31,751,466:
signal services, 3,000,000; qttartcrmae
ter'a department, tl6.1,91725j bar
racks and quarters, 82,118,000; eivil
an training carups, $2,119,000; engin-
eer department, $104, .100,000; ordaaflce
stores suppliea, $70,000,000; armored
motor cars; $21,750,000, and submarine
mines, $700,000. ... r .

Sonata BUI InequiUbla r
' BepreeeaUtivc' KHehia' of North

Carolina is eaustie In his criticism oi
the proposed senate War Bevenqe Bill
Last night, in an interview ee charged
that .the measure takes aa Immense loaf
of taxation off the big concerns and thr
rich and places it On the farmers and
the smaller merchants." " It eliminates
a big portion of the. income tax from
the rich and adds grossly to the la
eqnitabie exeess profits section. i

Bepresentative ' Kitchin says that
larger iaeomes are relieved of taxes
oUllinf $66,000,000, monltioa maker
it $25,000,000 and other .corporations
$50,000,000. A hundred million more,
he says, haa been shifted from, makers
of automobiles and automobile tlree,
from manufacturers of cigars and other
luxoriea to the owners' aad purchasers
of such luxuries. ;

. ,

; '
,. '. : .,

ETflPLOYES OF CIVI L

lovernment Clerks, Unless Indis-

pensable, Wilt Be Required
Army Service I :

..' V,J 'tV '"
(Associated Press by V. 0. Naval 0o

munlcatlon Service) .

VTA8HIN0T0N, August 4 vil
service employes, unless they are ae
tuaiiy in the indmiirusable class, are
not to be exempt from the draft. ThU
waa made plain yesterday whea Post
master Oenernl Burlenoa issued order,
to all pustmaxlcrs in the United State,
not to ask for exemption for any clorl
in a secoiKi cluns omce whose pay is be
(ow $1100 a year, nor any clerk i a f
fimt oIhua orticn below the $1100 grade
unleits he in a qualified distributor of
aaail.

Kuilruad nmil clerks are all exempt
toe poHimaMcr general snOoanees, at
they cannot lie immediately replaced
by men physically not fitted for mill
ta'y service. .';

The governors o all Statea havr
been requeted by Provost Marsha)
Crowder to entphaxise the fact" through-on- t

their Stsfen that the minlmnm pay
ia.tbe army is now thirty dollars
awlnth, and in considering the matter
01 aopenMeiits, the exemption , board,
are uryed to determine if this amount
over the registrants' personal board
and lodging is not sufficient to support
whomever may be named as the de;
pendent ones. It is pointed out that i
dollar a day in as much aa many aaea
have now to spare for their family, '

NAVAL GUNNERS ,

(Associated Press By IT. 8. Nival ponv
munlcaUon Barries) ,. --

WASHINGTON, D. C August 4
The navy department today announced I

that four nuval gunners were saved
when Hie American hliip 'MontnaQ.. waa
sunk by a German submarine In the
war ce recmtlv. , , ", r --.'

10 CURE A COLD IN ONE DAt

tat LAXATIVE EHOMO C5fI-"- 2

(Tablets) . Druggtats refund money ii
t fail to cure. The signature ol
U. W. GROVK is on each box. .;

by the PARIS MEDIC1NS
CO . Bt Lo- - is. V S. A. ,

. . , HAWAIi GAZETTE:, TUESDAY, AUC.yST 7. 1017. 7-- 5 F. M T VK RKL Vj " y

Bxit&aier
i:t

(VfAMfeia&a Press By U. S.
PKTROGRAD. August 4

rchernoff, socialist and minister
Oerrnan general staff and of the
the Constitutional I)emocrt into
mier. Kerentky's cabinet with the sole exception of Vice-Premi-er

Hekrssoff ' tendered their resignations yesterday. . Later, under the
influence exerted fcy he premier all withdrew their resignations with
the exception ol Foreign Minister Terestchenke, who remained Ob-lura-te

, . . .I:-
( i Disruption of the Russian cabinet threatened when M. Tcher- -
toffj following-accusatio- ns that he was connected with, the German
jeneral sUfT. wrote to Kerensky tendering resignation and giving
u his reason, that1 be desired freedom', of action t6 disbrove the
yharges mad i against m'rh. On
nembers 6f the, cabinet with the exception of the vice-premi- er also
e'signed. .Then the power and magnetism of the "Strong Man of

Russia"; was manifested for he labored with his colleagues and used
"U every power of persuasion until be had, with one exception,
tecured their reconsideration and finally the' withdrawal of the whole
iale resignations. '

.
; " ' " ' ' -

' ' " '

?V,,fcerensky last nigbt expressed the fntenUbri) o? reconstructing
W cabinet along , such lines that the minority elements shall have
a representation ails Pnal effort to bring about harmony and Voiced
tit bf ::'y ;'''':'':'"'nope success. .

-

f'-- A A report Was current last night that General Erdelli, military
JOVerVtor bf Petfograd, had been assassinated but at this writing
confirmation has not been obtained. .

'

TEUTfli 1 PLOT FOR

Ml
Berlin Knew Austria Intended To

yForce tcrbli Into Strife In

vv Tfme To Prevent

(Aaaodated Praaa by 17. 8. Kaval Com- -

monicatioa Sarvloa)
WASHINGTON. Anoust 3 It was

learned today that government officials
have positive proof that Germany was
ia poesessioa of .Austria's ultimatum
to Serbia fourteen hours prior to the
delivery of' the vote at Belgrade, the
seat 'of Serbia government.

It Is atated Count Zimmerman ad
mitted the fact whea closelv nuextion- -

ed by American representatives then at
Denis.- '

There is strong evidence, nbo. thnt
V a. conference held in Potsdam on !

July S It was decided by the govern- - j

merits "Of the Central Powers that their
war dogs should be let loose, deeming i

the time propitious for their schemes of
eoaquesV., ' ;. '. j

;

Brings Tale of Sensational Chase
By Pirate To American Port

(Associated Press By U. 8-- Naral Conv
munlcatloa Service)

ATCANTIC I'OKT, August:! Bring
ing 'a Thrilling story or a desperate
fight, with a Hun diver. ia mid oeesti,
aa American oil tanker arrived here
today, having had a narrow em-aj- f

from being submarined while en route
from a t.urueaii port.

The sea bandit, according to the
sailors,, let loose s toredo, which justj
failed to hit its target, Mild t lion J

opened are with her ix iuch gnus, fir- -

g twenty oue oliuts.
cautinie the tauter wus beiiitr ttkil--

fully maneuvered by the officers and
the naval gunners opened Arc, but the
results could not be ascertained.

IS BACK HOiEM

(AatQCUtad Press By 0. 8. Naral Coin
mtmlcatlon Bervlce) ,

. PACiriC I'OKT, August 4Haviiig
completed their mis.iou )o Russia and
left before the present eomplicntions
had act la F.lihu Hoot and bis party
who- - went to Petroernd and other Rus
sian eitics and visited the war front
oa special mission for the ' Unite
States are once more on American
The Commissioners arrived here onisteamer from the Orient which arrived
yeatptday.,,,,, ,

'
.i.j.,; j '.'..

DESAULLES KILLED

BY DIVORCED WIFE

(Aasoclatad Prats by V. B. Naral Com
Bervtoa) , - :

Nf!SC"Vrtrt.'la.1t.r Vi-X- rC lle.
AuflJsVoTmerimlrjtsfiV'ti'vr the Tinted
sate' felt the anger of a woman

seamed when he wan shot end killed
last night bv the wife w lioin be hud
diorcfd, ,

ITALIAN AIR FLEET
BOMBARDS POLA PORT

(AasodaUd Press By TJ. S. Naral Ooav
munlcatlon Service) .

ROMR. AuiruKt .1 Ao Italian air
fleet .todav effectively boinlianlixl Tula.
a fortiOc.l Heaport of 1 stria, doiug great
damage. '

Resiget ns
Withdraws

Naval Communication Service.) i

As a result ol accusations that M
of agriculture, was connected with,

breakdown of negotiations to bring
the cabinet, every member of. Pre

the heels of. his. action ithe other

NIILL1

Offem Use-- of Her Ships To Aid

In Final Crushing of the
.

; Hun By Her Allies

(Associated Press By XT. 8 Naval Cotav

' Binnlcatloa Service)
WASUINOTON, August 3 Japan is

willing ta eooerata with her allies aa
to the disposition of her ship registry,
and will e a large part of her
shipping to be utilised for "war pur-

poses" ia the'announeement made here
today. '"

The rouncif, recently created ia the
United States with the object of con-
trolling tbe exDort trade from Amerl- -

can ports, ia, arranging with the Jap- -

government for the exportation
' a quantity, of structural steel and

"un or sujpuuuaing purnva.
Officials . here state . that Janao haa

a thorough -- knowledge of the purpose
fur which, thl export. Jaw is being .op-
erated, namely,, tfce regulation of sup-
plies to America's allies and neutral
nations. The' enormous demand for
steel for shipbuilding purposes-i- the
cause fur Japan requesting that consid-
erable quantities be allowed her.

IIIOWER HOUSE ADOP IS
. ....-..-

FOOD CONTROL' Bill

Agrees To Amendments Made By

Conferees,'

(Associated Praaa by TJ. 8. Naral Cora
munlcatlon Service)

WAKHIXOTON, I.'C-- August 3
The fiKd control bill, as amended by
the conferees of the senate and house
today was unanimously adopted by the
lower liouw. There was no opposition.

mm RAVING 0F

ACW

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval 06m.
, A

: mutilCatUm Berrlea) '

WTKRllAM, Auguat . 8
von Reventlow, in hia paper, the Tages
SSi'itung. rliarges United States Ambas-
sador 1'enfield and an American agent
stationed In Austria prior to the out-
break of tliq war, with having dissent-Inate- d

unti German propaganda
throughout tire' Country,- - and declares
'that it is now hearinc fruit, v

, ,,. - al: .

STRIKE ON ESPEE

WILL BE DEFERREI

(Associated Praaa By TJ. B. Naval Com-
munication Berrice)

SAN PRANC1SCO,' August 4 Tb
threatened strike on the Southern1 pa-
cific, which involves 7500 employes,
haa been deferred, pending the results
of mediation tendered by the govern-
ment. i j ;j ''r:

BERLINPAPER URGES THE
PROSECUTION OF SOCIALIST

Assn:iate1 Pres By TJ. 8 Naral
Serrlce)

W'KHriAM. August - 3 The
Tafr---; ZvWnrj. a German newspaper, ia
aa 9't'ilo tola- - ha!'.oppes the govern-
ment to the Soelalifct Cohea
fur hia do' larutions in the reUhstag
rere"n- - 'e Potsdam conference oa
.lid- - ., 1914.

The newKpaoer clninis thnt the ful- -

tivit evi'ieticn can be given thnt tb.
story ante from independent Oeruitui
socialists then at Stockholm.

'BRUTAL MURDER OF--
,

JWS PRACTISED:

(Ablated-- .
rens fly ' TJ. ' S.KaVaJ

.. . Communication Service) '
BJUTISH PORT,, Au'iruat vlidnr-de- r

of the piost brutal type sad
ensalty almoat unhsard of in, na
annaia f the world are told by the
captain of, the staaunar Belgian
Prince who arrived bars yesterday.
The captain was on of the few
who areapad one of tb roost

outrages 6f tne war. - w
' -

The captain of tho Belgian Prtncs
says 4hat his. raeael was attacked
by Hun snbraarlas and torpedoed.
Ha and bla.anUrw craw wets then
taken off tha lnkng ship, and, com-
pelled to tin ap on tha deck of tha
submarine while tha Ufa boats wars
Ming mashed by fh ruthless crew
of th ubaaMalbl, Tnla dene, Ufa
belt and anterothing war takea
rrotn the vnfortunata captives, th

steamed eft two miles from
whors tha Belgian Prlncs had fon.down, submerged sad left th Ul-fat-

sailors to stmggls and keep
xfloat as "beat thay iftight. Thirty,
tight f. ths err were drowned.

RITHET DESTROYED ,

: BY M SEA

Crew of Sixteen Mert Reach Land
After? Ten Days In

v
Open Boat

After a ten day voyage-i- n aa open
boat, tha erew of the Matson motor res
sel B. P. llithet, which burned at ae

northeast of Honolulu, landed at Port
AUes Wednesday. Yesterday's rtdfo-gram- a

frost Port Allen war brief and
lacking in detail, bot Is apparent that
the voyage of the crew to land waa one
of great suffering. The one detail that
threw any light upoa this waa that tbf
men were forced to eat raw potatoea.

Th Bithet waa destroyed by Are ht
sea in latitude Sli43 north and longi-
tude 146 :0 west, according to a mes
sage received by Alexander ft Baldwin
Matson agents St Port Allen, yesterday
morning. The, erew was safe at Port
Allen,. the message . continued.

With the vessel went 1800 ton of Isl
and sngar, worth about t2S6,(HM), au
the ship herself waif worth $300,000 t

00,00().. She waon Of the two re
malntnff wlndjammera jot . th Idataot
line, the Annie Johnson being the other
unm neavy on engine were insianeo
in them last year to irfve them auxil
inry power.

Judging from the number of days re
quired by the crew to make land,, thi
are 'must have occurred Monday, July
Si.'l, or forced the men to' abandon th
ship then, when the. Bitbet , was, Six
days out of Mahokooa, . Hbe waa about
850 miles from Honolulu, north of the
steamer track, which ' decreased th
vbance of the men ,to, be sighted aar
picked up by a vessel. "

Only one- - IxVat waS mentioned la a
radiogram received yesterday oftefnooi
by Vrartk C. Afliertpn. Prom (his it I
inferred that the sixteen niea made thi
voyage in one boat. The roeimaga e
ceived by Mr. AtherUTft said:

"Rithet liurns.' Crew of sixteen ii
open boat for ten days arrived Por
Allen this morning. Ate raw potatoes.''

Captain I.indberg took command o'
the Kithet more Ihsu a year ago. He
had been first officer of the MstsoO
.iteemer NVillielmiha.

The Kithet had liL'l tons of Kolial
xiiaar, :HO of Kaalcku, 2M of L'uiol
Mil) and MH of Hawi. Castle ft Cooki
are Kolmla aRcntsj Tlieq 11. DarleS
Co.. Union Mill and Kaeleku, and Hind.
Rolph ft Co., Hawi. K:i(th agency los'
about the name amount. The cargi
was insured at market value the. 'day o'
ber departure from Mahukoaa.

H. Hackfrld ft Co. Insured the Hind
Bolph sugar that was loxt when the In
er Island steniner Maui Wus lost on the

Uaiiiakua roast. , . ,
... The Rithet was built at Glasgow Ii
18 J. She was used ia the old 1'luaters'
line and wa sold by Andrew Welch I
l'o. to tne Matson line in 1BUS, HU4a'net touuuge was 1043.

-

FAMED OLD GENERAL

T(

'U J..' in
.1"

(Aasoclstad Press by TJ. 8. Naral Com
munlcatioa Sarrlc) ' -

BntARi'l.IKr', New York. Aucust 3
Ocn, John Weston ded st his ; rest-deac-

here today, Tho dweased officer
was a native of Louisville. Kentucky,
and was bom in lt)45. lla.waa sward
ed the congressional medal of honor in
1498 for f gallantry at Wetumpka, Ala
bamo, April 13, 18(1A'!. where, with flv
men, he swaat;th river, defeate.l a
force of the enemy, mid captured steam-bou- l

a .loaded with supplio. , ,

lieu, westeu was retired ia ;0OR..
.,

TEETUINO CIIILDEEN.
Tcrthins children have more or loss

diarrhoea, which Can he cnnfrnll.M bv
girlnfr Chsrnbcrlain 's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Romedy. All that U
necestary U to glvethe rrncribed doss
after each operation of the bowels more
than natural and then castor o to
Moense the system. It is safe and sure.
Kveu the )nut severe and dnnirerons
canes are quickly cured bv it. Yr sale
by all dealer HinsOB, Hmith ft Co..
agents for Hawaii.

I -

NEGROES AND

OKLAHOMA MAKE

BECAUSE OF DRAFTINGS

Terrorize Conatr'y, Do Rlcch Damage, Battle With Posses
: and Ttousibd Arined Men Will SUrt Against. Them

At Dawn; National Cuard May.' Be Needed Soon

J V. i

- (Associated Presa By U 6. Naval Communicfttion Service.)

M USKOGEE, Oklahoma, Auyust 4 Serious anti-dra- ft disturb
i ances have broken Out in this 'State and.firjhtiria was, re-

ported at midnight between armed posses who have gone against
the malcontents and" came upon them twenty-fiv- e miles north of
Ada. The men who have occasioned the trouble are Negro farmers
and Indians who have objected to the selective draft ever since
registration, and went on a rampagd at the announcement of the
names selected at the draft, , A thousand armed men are to be
sent against them at dawn and if necessary, as a last resort, the
guard will be called out to suppress the disturbances that are
terrifying that part of Oklahoma. .: ; v

"
.. much samaob hab albeadt been sons t '

(Violent mntiilraft demonstrations, have, broken out ia various sections
throughout tliin State and already i great, deal of damage ha bee .doner by
the mobs, which are made up of negro farmers and Indians. There has, been
tronble Wtth. these ever since the' registration and this' trouble "has romt to a
head with the announcement of, th names of those. drawn .for tbQ national
army.-,,- ; .,;:;'-.- - - ' '., ,

'

Th denionstratora have gone amuck, destroying bridges', aad . cutting all
wire communication in arveral counties. They are Working themselves Up Into
a frenjty and are threatening to raid the ranches and storey and burn the vil-

lages. ', The? havS abaadoned their own crops In the 'midst of .th. harvest.'
State Officials yesterday afternoon sent urgent requests to Washington that

heavily armed , posses, with instructions to shoot to kill, ha' despatched with-
out delay into the, disaffected districts. , Early, last evening thi suggestion waa
acted upon and Oue hundred United States deputy sheriff were sent out against
he demonstrators. The men have taken large supplies, of ammuaition. ... v

. . NATIONAL GUABD IS PROMISED ir NEEDED ,
Following appeals that were maile to tha sheriff twenty armed men were

sent from Oklahoma City, to lloljenville and Wewoka and. it ia bolieved that
these and others who joined their partiee ar the posnes reported In conflict with
the rioters. " ' .",''..'' s'" "

'.' '
- Despatchea late last night from Oklahoma City said that posses aumlering

a thousand armed men were being organised and would.be ready to move at
lawn against the 400 anti-drafte- r who were reported to be la the vicinity of
8aakawa in Seminole County. . '' , - .; , ' ;

Assurancea have been "given ly the
force 'fails in its mission Vhe national

Bad Weather Continues To Hand-

icap Operations In flandersv
'

Teutons Gain In East .

lAJoelai4 PTMS BV V. B. iU Oonv
; ; munlcatlon Wrfcri v

-

NEW YORK. Aairust Sdvan
ta ires as were obtained on ''the West
front yesterday went to the allies while

on the east front, ine uernura-Ausin- si

aseendencr continue with th Russian
still a Kin UK back and th Huus taking
their time but ueeeasfully following up

thai advantages.
la the Aisne sector th crown prince

resumed hia attack and launched aeve
ral . violently at points east of Cerny
but met with repulses.

On . both sides of the Meuse there
were artillery actions but these were in
termlttent and of little avail.

Aviators played their parte-I- the
lay 'a ., fighting aud successful raids
were made during' which bombs were
ihowered on encampments in tho Vic-
inity of Demir, Missar and Lake Ca-elr-

Vor the British Ceneral Halg reoeeu-pl- d

and reestablished himself in Saint
lulien ' which he evacuated earlier in
the week.

Bad weather rontiuues to handicap
operations in Flanders, interfering with
iir activities and infantry operations
aa torrential rains continue to fall. Ter-riff- le

bombardments by both forces are
continued with their heavy artillery.

On the Arras front the British suc-

ceeded in reestablishing their lines at
Monchy le Preux.
Tan tons Gain In East

Berlin reports that a number of vil
lages aloug the lower course of the.
Zbroe have been c sutured aud the Huh- -

sians coutinue to retreat betweea the
Daeister and pTuth. Csernowltt is re-

ported as raptured and villages to the
north of It to be ia flames.

While Petrou-ra- claims that there is
Improvement la the morula of the

Slav army end that the disaffected are
returning to duty under, the "blood
and iron" edict, and desertions have
practically ceased, results do not re-
flect much betterment In conditions.
The abandonment of Kimpulung ia ad-
mitted moat of th retreats claimed in
tha Berlin reports, : ,

'- 'i

VON HINDENBURG LAUDED

LIERN RULER
re-- i

to

signal Donors from Wiiliclm.
The emperor telegraphed his congratu-lution- s

far "the brilliaiit strslegv
which had dulled the enemy's superior
forces," conclusion of the
third year of I he war "iinew Ins
iueihaurtible "

The of the hip-- rornwurd of,
the royal order IIohenro!lem
bestowed oa the Teuton geSeral.

-

DOLLAR WORTH MOPE
(Associated Press by 8. Naral Com-

munication
I

Service
AMOY, China, August The Amer-

ican dollar is tod'iy worth 1 r0 in
Chine money. y

INDIANS. IN

TROUBLE

adjutant general that if thi armed
guard will he called hs a 'last reenrt.. '

MAN POWER LOSSES

OF GERMANY GREAT

, . '. .''.' "

Captured Officers Tell : of; 1918
and 1919 Classes Fighting;

Peace Desired Now

(Associated Praaa By ti. B. Naral Oom--i
munlcatioa Srrlc)v

BRITISH H B A DQUABTEKS
FRANCE. Ausrust 4 Captared Oerman
orheera who have been taken on. (he
field of battle .here and Jn Belgium,
say that Germany 'a. los of man power

, haa become s most l serious problem.
1 That the 1918 and part of th J91

classes nve Dee a eauea ana are now
in the field they agree stories
of the hardships th ' boy ar now
called upon to undergo and the Bu-
ffering these immature youth are. com-

pelled to bear.
Some of the officers admit that, they

begin to fear that .they may lose the
war and they endorse the.' proposal of
peace terms without any. consideration
of indemnities or annextftioh of con-
quered territory.

One officer declared that war is
costing' Oermany for iuwjreet alone ten
billion marks annually.

All that recent British gas
attacks have been highly effective.

TETANUS GElMS ARE

SPREAD BY PLASTER

Arrest of Suspect Announced By

Popce ortltah '.
,

(Associated Press By TJ, 8. Naral Com-

munication Sarrlc)
SAIT MKK, August DThe polile

took into cnHtody today ' Berger-msu- r

aged SI, on sharge of selling
court plaster whih wu.infeete(with
tetanus germs. Bergnruian is a native
of.afaw, 1'olatjd, ,

'
.

"i ' ' '- '

jHUNS
LEVY FRESH

(Associated Press TJ. a Nsrsl Com
v munlcatioa Service)

ENTER TOR TRAINING

(Acaoclsud Press by TJ, 8. Naral Com- -

, munlcatlon Serrlce) . . .

WASHINNflTON, August SJt was
announced by the war department to-
day that the applications for entrance
to ofllcere'. training camps have in- -

'ceased from 18,000 U 20,000,

. I A m til riK 1 1 a m , August 3--rBy a
..'.' " cent order of the Oerman governor ofw Belgium, the city of haa becu

(AssocUtad Praaa By TJ, 8. Naral Com-- j fined a half million dollars for disobey-munlcatio- a

Serrlce) " ing a Oerman order demolish all
LONDON, August 8 General von buildings which had been damaged by

Ilindenburg was today the recipient of
tvuiwr

and at the
sent
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1M AMERICAN r
Official Ruling Prevents1 Passen

, .
gers- - and Ship Officers In ;

Transit Coming Ashore '

; V ' CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MT SEEK TO MODIFY

Passport! Go$d For - Foreign

i :; Country IWgh Be Used To ;;

Secure Landing Here V
'

Honolulu la a loed port to through
parn gars' outward bound. ' Not only

t .
A merirSa 'passenger on business to

- foreign '
.conn-trie' ; but tb American

offirera of ' American ' ahipt will'baTa
after not bo allowed to get foot on the
wharf, oa penalty of being forced bach
ea tba ahlp by euetome ! military
guard, or being placed Ondor arrert.

Order to tkl effect relative to per
' aona traveling we're reeeifad.br' Col

loctOf of the" Port' Malcolm 'A. Frank
lin on Frlda afternoon and trannmit
tod to ateamatiip'igenta yeaterday, who

;,.. in Tarn made them public. Mr. Frank-
lin had no alternative, but tefusea to
dUeuea the order,' or give any explana
tion of it onder the 1nnrructiona ho ban
received from Washington to give out
bo information on anv aubjeet. 'rrankllo, Blake Ko Comment
. rouhfry will eoon know wi
are at war if marir aucb ordera eomi
tbrough,'', in the only comment h

'
would moke tout bight.-
Would PJug Newt Leaks
' Tho purportA-i- ' reanon,' announced ii

tho Bieiiaage from an aenlittaat aecre
' tary of the trwidorV, L. 8. Howe, wa

0 atop unauthorixed menaagea to per
, "pna in foreign rotintriee. .

Hercaftei' the only 'way of comma
filiating with auek . people " will b.
throogb tho United Btatoa anaila or by
cable or wireles.' ' Aaiiitant-Hacretar- Sowe,a memagr

,' O waa aa follow; ,.' ..

v:To the Collector t Custom oa
the 'Atlantic) Pacific ' and: Gulf '

Coasta: - "

: ia advined by
tho aecretary of atato that it is
possible tkat . persons proceeding
to 'place outside the United State

. on veesela-touchin- at harbor in
' this country jire-bein- g . tued a a!

' mean for the trammtesion or-un- -;

Outhorixed niBMage. Tbo depart- -'

nieni 01 , siaie rnererore' reconr-- 1 '
mend .that peraoii touching at

' United State porta and destined
to plaeea outaide of .the United,
State be not permitted to land
while at auch porta. ,

,' 'A aimilar" recommendation ha
boon aent to too departments or la-

bor, commerce and justice,, and you
'.will cooperate, with representatives

of, those departmenta n any meas-
ure they may take to prevent tbo
landing of auch person.

: LY B. KOWE,
Assistant Secretary,

f TPeraona", Mean Everyone
'TbU Message waa ttrictly interpreted

, by the local customs authorities. The
word ',' persons proceeding to place
outside the,. United ! States, " except
only American ofllcials or omciala or a
friendly country according to the In
at ructions ' iasUed, yesterday to the

' ,

customs inspeciors.
The officers and crews of the vessels,

salon officers not excepted, are barred
from the shore, measure which ha
aroused the protest of the local ship
ping agenta. '

No one on ahoro except thoee ac
tually having business on the ship will
bo permitted to go aboard, an incon
sistency insofar a officer of the ship
having Dunne on snore win. not be
permuted to go ashore. Japanese and
alien stevedores will be permitted to go
on. board, however, to assist in loading
and unloading freight.
Other Inconsistencies Soon

A number of other aimilar ineon-latencie- s

were pointed out yesterday,
especially as regards the fact that the
American government is refusing to ac-

knowledge It own signed passport, en-

dorsed by tho secretary of atato and
' iSHtied to American eitisens to guarantee

courtesy to them in foreign countries. ,

In spit of the Inconsistencies, there
were no protests yesterday by shipping
agencies, with the exception that aome
of them mad ea unsuccessful attempt
to get permission for certain ship's off-
icers, such as the pursers and chief

.i a. 1 11 ,.! mL -- 1. :

mvwuniv, v rv ma snip, j pa snip-
ping firm took it philosophically as a
war measure, ana are confident tnat it
it fall abort the object
the government wishes, that it will col-
ls pee of itself.
Chamber Should Act Quickly

v. Protests! against the holding of Amer-
ican eitizena aboard ahip in an Amer-
ican port, when those eitisens bear a
certificate from the United State gov-
ernment to foreign government touch-
ing for their good eiticenship, were
voiced in many quarters' of Honolulu
yesterday afternoon and last evening,
especially from those business bouses
that have been aecuatomed to receive a
considerable volume of trad from auch
transient visitors, It was suggosted,
aud The Advertiser endorses the sug-
gestion, that a special meeting of the
chamber of commerce should be called
st once, certainly before Wednesday, a
protest framed, passed and sent to
Waliington,.agaiust tho operation Of
th rule in Honolulu.
Injustice pointed Out

"It is one thing to keep foreigners
aboard ship while 10 this port,'' said a
well known b,usjnesa man last evening,
"but it is quite nother to keep good
American citizeu from lending in an
American port such as Is Honolulu,

'Hules for the traveler are ' very
stringent at nils " time. ' He must ob- -
tain hie passports, and careful Inquiry
is made beror tkos passporto are

V fTAWAilAN GAZETTE " TUESDAY AUGUST
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t
;

iiaaned. That paper is a certi float, to
: outer governments rnat tne pearer i

good American eitisen H can t
, .wn..u. i Kuu

wTa.i. 1It a paswng.r to tond in
andoh'm'L0,he' 'P""-Prt- s

ort"' why u not Rood enough
10 IT" 10 nog in pmouini r II
food enougk for Australian, and New.

ports, why, not good enough for
'

kTTt ' 'Vv "V.."! thiak. . a,
that

.
chamber of om- -

3.M ak!" ?of fubng no that '
Amencon. msy-ton- d k-- t. bad giveA
Honolulu a first over oa production of
tn proper passport; that admit them
ro.ta ports or other nation Action
i that direction should b taken at
one. . a , I '.

4 ' Passengers from every liner stopping
her for part of a day or day or
mora nave Drougnt quite volume of
traae ana Dusiness to Honolulu which
Will b lost if th rulino-- ha ntnrnA.
Purhcases may not be large in indivi
dual instances oat taken altogether
mcy nmounr 10 a, large sium Jn ;konr.
Promotion Work Hindered . r ;

" Small business men, some ef the
larger retail bouses, restaarants and
noteis win reel, the ruling,", said an
oth?r business man. ''Besides ' that
much of onr tourist trade has resulted
rrcm the e).irt visits paid br fiassea
gors en root through here. They might
be here but a few hours but they would
see enough to make them want to return
fur longer visit end they would tons.
Or it may h they only tell friend pf
io nnnis n in their atop of a few
tour una it cm rneoda com ia eons
cuence. , '. ;
Intern Alien fneml First

VYi;y Keep an American from Unci
ng in America! It does not hmi
ngbt and fair to them or to nsiIfthey are afraid alien enemies will dis- -

seminate news why not intern those
alien enemies rather then incoaven-ien- c

American eitisens and a whole
ocmmunityt Lot the chamber of com-
merce make it plain that all linen go--

' ar en route to friend
ly ports and seek to have the .ruling
modified accordingly." ., i

uierpretauon Also Criticised . . . .
.interpretation of the ruling by the
lolUctor of this port was also ertiets-d- .

"Here are officers of th Oceanic
iners thst are officers in onr navaJ m.

7" " yet csanot leave the ateam
ir, was one rritu-.is- that- w saw y vtvsns,t The ruling does not specify . themut speaks of persons traveling to
.'oreign porta. The offieer am int

in that sense and t the
lonecior lntemretatiAn ( .?.!.,..

; oe asKa to modify
nil ruling in the matter n tA .k,.
his interretstjpn,'i J ... . . ; . .

Action through bodies that might
tave influence and especially by thechamber of commerce as a nnaaiKu

fc, . ,1 ., .: . - rmo attnatiaa nul h
pprovar whenever suggested and. illigreejl that, if such .action is, to be"'S" "si snould be lost in

TV?

MILLION DOLLARS s
EXPECIED;' INCREASE

IN BONUS PAYMENTS

Plantation Laborers Will Receive
. Five Million Dollars This

Year s Estimate

HIGHER PRICES OF RAW
SUGAR TO HELP WORKERS

Average Price of Hawaiian Prod
duct Thus Far This Year

Is $115.40 a Torj

1'lantatiou laborers will receive tbia
year a million dollars more in bonuset
than was paid to them last season. The

fuonie is mat 1 be plantation com
paiiie will disburse $5,000,000 a com
pared with approximately $4,060,000
which was expended for that account
or ll. These figures were obtained

from the office of the Hawaiian 8u0-a- r

Planters' Association yesterday.
- Payment of a million dollars in

ureas to laborers over last vear will
mean a considerably larger sum placed It
n circulation in the retail business

ehannels of the Islands aa well as an
increas in bank deposits. . It i true
that not all Of the added million win
go to those source sine a part will go

an, Aorea ana th Philippines
in remittances to relatives Or fa nit 1ii
a the native lands of th workers, but

the $5,000,000 may be expected to be
expended in at least the same propor-
tion her: aa tost season, if not in a
arger proportion since th coat pt livln?
is admittedly kighert larger sums may
b expected to be retained for later
use, to meet the added expenses, and
roods and articles that have Ka

4ired for months but not purchased be-au- s

of th higher costs and lack of
available money from th monthly wage
will bo purchased When the bonus mo.
ney is received. ''
Averag Prtc Is Higher
Iit year' plantation labor received

is a bonus sixty por sent of the alnry
paid to it. This year the averave nricc go
of sugar has been higher and in eon
nequenee the percentage will be sixty
ria instead of aixty. This is based on
th average price of sugar to date
nd as the average price shall rise

ibove or "fall below that average so
will the estimate be increased or di-
minished. At the present time the
price of raw sugar is a cent and a
quarter above that average. Hbould it
tontintie at or liear the present quota
tion, the bonus payments will be cor-
respondingly increased and preseut in-

dications are that' payments will in
consequence be well over the present
estimates. '

During th present "bonus season"
th average price for TaW sngar has
been 5.77l eeats a pound or $115.40 a '

ton. At present quotations the price is

14).40 bat seventy per feat of the
stop bu already been (hipped and it to;
uncertain- - how 0g present prleM will,
prevail, nut It la aafa tn aaanma that
there will be ho filling fc.low th
erag to the preset time for th "son avaraff. ,

.Anomta TO InCTAd Wlfl ,.
; la tba face of recent . aoHatinn In
the . r tJapanese papers for .Dtrtt... 1

w- )

jear 1 th more lUIUUrilUL. apt
I UH

.
am
At"

toMWnWbj:;M plstrtation. in thi.
account 'tf inrtresso over toat
year bfhrf4 loU "rwewty-n- pf eon

n amouflW 'prfM' to and ire4ved by
mbor tn bonds'. It answers tbo arjn
mcnt,, arid" with a denial, thnt while
roAts of Kving has gone up wages have
not, for when the annual distribution
oms the regular worker will have th

aavanrage or his proportion, of th high-
er prices of sugar for the yer over lssi
r"' " ' - i ; ;

Not all plantation" labor participate
in the bonus syntem. It is designed to

rave rrgvniri.y anff tatlWitt.Jl
h IparS 'of 'the wOYVert' arid la rdrto participate in any month thav must

work a eertsln number of day during
he month. It is' the regular worker

whose Services are desired and ' tkl
lystem manes it deslrsbl for th plaa-tatio-

laborer to atay on oo fjlanti-Ho-

and to be counted as t- steady
mi reliable employe. ' .' j
!

.
V-- ' .

GOVERNOR TURNED

DOWIIINRQVIVITII

''
' iaaaaaa-- a

Commissioners Have Decided To

.
. Close Up Their Bureau ;

- s This Afternoon

AFTERMATH OF RECENT- -
'

'

; y; LEGISLATIVE INQUIRY

i7-- v 1:'
Chief Executive, In Letter J9

President Wodehouse, - Pays ,

Respect To Planting Interest

A real live row between the Oovei
nor, on the one hand, and the members
of the territorial board of immigration,
labor and statistics, on the Other, me
rp a show-dow- d on Thursday's whenaii
a meeting of the board, if was decided
o clos up shop and go out.of es5

iatence. if f
At one o'clock this afternoon Ralph

A. Keens, erstwhile , commissioner of
immigration, will turn the key In the
front door of the bureau's offic, which
las been conducted recently in a little
lanai room of the old Bungalow in 'the
Capitol grounds, and turn it over to
Ernest H. Wodehouse, president Of the
board. When he does so .the bureau
f immigration, labor and statistics

will 40 out of exitene, after many
(rears of usefulness. ' " v ; l

In all this row, it is stated, the
governor believes thst th sugar and

uneappie inieresis derive a JOt Of St- -

sraction because th bureau was pra-icall- y

forced by the last legislature
o go out of existence, . r
lovarnor Gtots Frank , . i

"To be absolutely, frank,'.' says the
.Governor in a recent letter to Presi-len- t

Wodehouse, "thi acts as a relief
to the sugar and pineapple interest
uid leaves the poor in a . disgraceful
lurch so fsr aa publi responsibility is
oncerned.'" ' ' V '

1 he last legislature treated th board
f immigration shamefully, jt ia charg
d. It cut out the. salary of .the on

missioner,' thos forcing of
'"

offief
lialph A. Kesrns, and it appropriate!
barely the merest sum required to keeb
Se bureau breathing. . , Ai .7 I

VI embers of the board and burean
all lay the blame on' the' QbVerhor.
I'nder protest the commissioner ex-
pended certain large sums' of money in
feeding indigent Filipinos, said to have
Vcu brought ber entirely as laborers
at the national guard armory. The
legislature investigated th star board
ing proposition Which, in on sense, Jed

to cut out entirely the Governors
contingent fund.".'" " -

Aftermath of reeding lplnoA
Although the board Droved beyond a

doubt that it had paid these moneys
nut only under specific direction of the
'Juvernor and under protest and in
tirect violation of the law. the leeria
inture took- - satisfaction in punishing it
by curtailing tbo appropriation nesea-.nar-

to carry on the work of th im-
migration board aa 't bad been eon--

ucted In the year gone by. .
'

Th row a as brought to a bead whek
the Governor informed President
Wodehouse that, under a trad with
he federaP government whereby the

Armv took Avar the iAvpllnrlal .n..l:
ifratiou station near P)er I for apm
Esplanade lots, General Strong requir-m- !

that the station be vacated within
less than a month.

Previously to this and following the
i.-- t ion of the legislature, th board of
immlgrstioo had parutically decided to

out of' business.' Commissioner
Kearns was then1 Just-bac- from New
York, havtag' conducted a party of
repatriated immigrants ' there to see
hem safely on the way to .their borne
n Portugal and Spain. .' ' ' '

Beading Between th line
Then the Governor sat himself down

nd wrote the following letter, under
late of June 18. 19ITT to President
Wodebouae: ' '

'I hand you a copy of a eommunl- -

mtiou from Brig. Oeu. K. .8. Strong.
(lopanmept commander, requesting the
pace noW occupied by your board be

promptly vacated. ; ' '

"T understahd the harbor commis
sion, through tho public work depart
ment, will furnish you snace for stor
age and undoubtedly desk room. "- - ' la

"I baud yon eopy fi loiter from I

- 'i -- II III!

the Associated Charities.
" my ofleloa thi 1

community,
through tba government, cannot abaa'
don or dodge it responsibility as to
the indigent' a) helpless. ,

"I am eonvlnced, your board ha
sufficient funds to do some efficient
work, to wltj .' . ,

"Maiarie V.: e '..;.,'.) i,4d0
"F.tpenses : . 3,400

Hospital, te,, "
6,0Q0

retention ana repatriation.. 20,000

to oo nosoioieiy rranli, this act
a a reuei to toe augar and pineapple
inierenis nno leave tne poor in a ll- -

graeerui jurcn so rsr a public reepona
lbllitv ia eoaeerned."
Boari OIosm Bhon . .t-

The answer and final lecision of th
ooara was taaen inursday at its meet
log. ' V r

,
' Preaent at th meeting were fnes
M. v odehouse, president; Ralph. A.
Reams, secretary i Richard Ivers, A. L
R AriaiH and 'Merle M. Jofinsos
Fr4 U WaMron, th other mewiKer o.
n remmtsalon wa absent. He is now

visiting in the mainland.
Employ Oat of Job y ,

Under n of the board th
following employe lose their position-da- :

Ralph A; Kearns. commlsainn
r Capt. Paul Smith,. , .

chief clerk, amin t rnvuers n., nanaaanui, janitor ana me
--eager. t ;

aluabl Raoords Packed Up .

. Th effects of the board have beer
sorted, labelled, indexed and placed ii
wch, ordes that it will be an easy mat
it to get at them any time the boird
lecuies to rotnra lo business at its oli'
itand. There are valuable record
here, data which the department bi
abor ia Washington is alwavs ratlin,
'Or. " 'J '

...
Notwithstanding the fact tkat a

Governor feels .different, it is not ex
eoted that I he- - board of inunigTatior

will relentj Moreover, the Uoveraoi
ftonot fir tho member of th board

Tbev wer all conflrmeil by the recent
.erritorial sen at and. ran ait tight' and
hold th lid down.

situation, at least, is ouite in

; v. "

DEMOCRATS' WINGS

"ARE CLIPPED AGAIN

Another, clip was taken in Mayor 'J
I.. Fern's appoiutiv wings last vt
bing when Supervisor, Arnold of th
road eommitto and at present cbait
mpa of th board, introduced n ia
nocent looking ordinance to create thi
position of assistant city engineer. y

Never; was an ordinance more in no
sent on Ita face.. The ordinance merely
provides .that the engineer may appoint
1 suitable persoo as assistant enginoei
who may ct for him in his absenr
nut, between the lines' the wise one)
may read a subtly scheme of the R
publicans to prevent' the road and en
jioearing department 'of the city fall
rg into the hands of L. "L. McCsnd

less, or other opponents of the frontag
ax. , ",
',,The ordinance was the renly of thi
Republicans to the 'resignation of Citj
Engineer Collins, which was announce)
'n The Advertiser yesterday and jubi
antry reaa oy tne morrat. who say
he wsy cleared for the appointment o!
fohn H. Wilson, Mayor JVrn 's cholct
'or the successor of Mr. Collins.

The ordinance Wlp Undoubtedly hi
iiaseed before Kngbeer Collins quits
He will appoint, it is thought. Fret
Drht ss his assistant Mr. O'rht ba
been aa engineer in th department fot
vour years ana is acquainted with al
'he engineering plans and problems of
the administration

Then the board will fail to confirm
.he nomination of John Htf Wibtoo.

Mr. Collins will leave' to take ove- -

hia new duties with th Bishop Estate
tnd Mr. Orht will handle th affain
if the department aa assistant.

Buck is the story behind th innocent
looking ordinance, i :,:--

' It is another feather yanked out of
the. Democratic tail. -

ISLAND ATHLETES

FACE SUSPENSION

OVER HILO GAMES

Rubien Advises That They Are

Disqualified Until Reinstated
: By Local A. A. U.

Pilikia with th A.A.U, to threaten
log those registered athletefwho com-

peted n thi! Fourth vof July unsanc-
tioned games at Hilo. ' Th A.A.U. will
hold a meeting next week, after the
eturn of President W. T. Raw Kb, to
lOnaider what punishment shall' be

An investigation will bo made
0 determine wbnt men' look part, Ua-
11 the investigation its made th A.
V. V- - otiicials will not .discuss the pos
ibility of suspension of any ipdjvl

Just John Watt, however, I not re
istered with the locar A, A. U. and is

lot' subject to its discipline.
A letter from F. ,W. Rubien, sec re

ary trcanurcr of the A.A.U., New York,
's John F. Soper, chairman of the
euistration committee, received yes-

terday, said :

"In roply to your letter of .July 10
enclosing clipping from a Honolulu pa
per giving account ef the unssnctioned
ghmes held on July; 4, J beg to advise
you that all those taking part in these
games have disqualified . tbemselvrs
and Cannot compete in sanctioned
game uutil reinstated by your commit-
tee. The length of the suspension for
such an art depends greatly npon the
circumstance. If the men competed

.,Lh...,ir.,lu tn iVilm nhsanwiU..,! .a
suspension of s month or two would,
think, prove sufficient. ,

Honolulu Wholesale ; Produce Market
; ; ' V 'Quotations

'
; ')

:J'
' tattusi ix xvu tntmitoitAAX j)

fftoja. oray. MARKET UVO DIVIRIOW ; Angurt 4, lfllf.

MALL CONSUafERI rjAXVO? tXTT At THEHB PRlOEi
t'- - f' i tn ,t'i; ,

Island butter, lb. carton. . .... M io .40
F:ggs,loct, MS
Kggs, No. I jij., JWt
CggS, Duchv . .ii
Young Boosters, lb. .43 to .45

i

VBaETAftUSft
Beans, string, green 04
Beans, string, wsx, green Oti

B$ns; Lima in pod 03 V

Beans, Maui Bed , . . .10 to .11
Bean valico, ewt 10.00
Beans, small. white . v.., . . .14 to '.15
r'eaa, dry Is. ewt Nn
toetia, do. bwnVh V r .".'.ri . L JO

Carrot, do, bunehe . . M
Jabbago, ewt. 3.00 to 3.50
Jorn, sweet 100 ear .... None
.Jorn, Haw, sm. yel . . . . . Nona
Corn, Haw, lg. yeU . .75 td .80
Rico, Jap. seed, ewt ...... 7.00
Rice, Haw. seed, ewt. . . . 7.00

1

Bananas, Chinese, bu . .20 to .30
Baaanas, Cooking, bch. . . 1.23 to 1.50
Figs, too 1.00
?rapes, Isabella, lb .. .04 to .05

Paila aat iIimh tr. n.. Knttkt mi
paid for oaa dressed weight basis. V' 1

Beef. lb. .
Vesl, lb. . . . . . .

Steerr NoI, lb.
steer, no. z, lb.
8ter, hair slip .

Peanuts, fg.
Green bell . ..
Green peppers, chili

is. I.
aweet, ewt.

Potatoes, sweet, red, ewt.
iTnro, ,
Taro, bunch . '
Tomato .
Green peas,
Cucumber, dor
Pumpkins, lb.
Onloas, lb. .',

' :.' -

tbuit;.
1Q0

Ttneapplea, ewt

Strawberries

DRR8BEDKZATR
.12H tb 13 Mutton, lb. ........ Pork, lb, .

HIDES, WET iAXTBO

,.2p Kipe, lb. ................ .18 Goat, Whit each

TXEDi,.i.j'vy
Tk following ar quotations on

Corn, sm. yel., ton None
oro 'k- - y"'-- ,on . . . . 84.00 to 85.0$
orn, cracked, ton . . . . 85.00 86.06

to

lb

V

lb

to
Wheat, to a
Middling, toa .

. .. 46.50 to 48.09 Hay, Alfalfa ....
. . 55.00 to 58.00 Hay, Wheat . . .

... 86.00. to 87.5ft , ,

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

11 u -- .n i

ILOCATION SECURED 1

irrirt Till f aVi a itirmir
r UK UilA Lllil itK I

Bran, too' .', . ; . i . . .
Barley," to v .... .

8c rate bed Food, ton

Aithoogk Island eggs are still scarci.
bo pries ha dropped slightly during

th week.; Consumer refuse to nay thi
big difference etweea imported egk
aau inv wmi proauci. 11 1 nara to I

maerscana now X'aiiTornia egg can bt I,wu.aw mviw j nun VO IU .CCDM a
ioaeti if the price ' of feed ' ar ' relay
cively aa high on th Coast aa her. - t
; The home gardens wbii h were olant- -

t soma" time ago,'- hav .evidently not
tffeeUd th market to any extent as
tbpice of green . Vegetables are tooif-ma-

:Mani beab hav dropped a Jlttifc
turiag; thawaek and.' red arid lrailc
boans nr, now aelllng from 10 to 11 dot,
lara. Tbera to no' wet cora ia thi
market at present and good ear Would'
bring about thre dolrar a hnndred at
th.prant .time, ' Cabbage- - still bring
erv oooit nrieaa. Thara m kkn a.

good Island potatoes vu th market
: 77. 1 '

CROPS OF AttlEBt
f lUTinitn riniiin i

I I IUI io UU tLLI
r

Internationa, Institute. In Rome

Jipria lg Evfpp?. ajfj America

B AaocUto4 rraaa)
ROME, July 25 Last month's bulls- -

tin issued by the ' Intaraatlnnal Taatl.
tnte of Agriculture of Rom announces
a careful and detailed study Of eomink
erop conditiooa' in th' principal agri-
cultural states of'tho' World; and','' in
uousequenee of these atodim, a generai- -

In Prance. Great Rrltata J Tf.lj
aays the report,' meteorological condi
tions nave oeen extremely ravorahi
uring the DUSt mouth while tn nr.rtk.rk

Kurope, notably in Luxemburg and HoV
ana, idc orops ar retarded. . ;,. (

Kveo in Switzerland, continue the
eport, the outlpok to for a erop of
esH than tha it.rlff. a!..' u.1.... . L. .- - g v.av, w i r ua

excellent results in the' spring bring
up the total to norma). Russia, inspit
(if latl frosts 'and cold, faces a favnn.
able situation on th'. whole' and mat
lope for results equal at toast to last
year. , , ,

'.

The report then deals with th tTaitaa
itutcs. snd finds that nroariacliva

Ju to bad weather bv been' over--

..vum w iyai lavf vro fOlA my p
oxpected. to b abou); tw,o and ojie baif
per cent better than last 'year, .evfea
though still eighteen percent behind
th a versge;" v .'.i ,

Of Canada th report say tbst th
lejt I'tao maVbe' aounted "uunn ka fnnr
per cant bftter than Jasj year, ana
--iiteen 'ner eenr' K'attap Ik.. V.l a .a.
age for the last Ave years. In India!,
concludes 'the report, th situation is

the production being'18 per
cent better, than tost year and, (five
per ceut above the average. i

.
' ". !.! g f

IAUFORNIA: DAIRYMAN.
WINS MEPAL WITH CALF

'(By Tt Asociat4 Pr)
Kl. CL'NTRO.' California .t..l OK

Frank H. Vanderpoo), a local dairy
raurher. bos ' received . th. nut
medal to be warded iB California this
year by th '. America Jersey Cattle
Club. It was awarded in Class 1 for

dairy ntfrformane In
year with a calf," a record being made
by Fern Silver Ray one of Vender
pool's, purebred, of 700.72 pound of
butter fat, Th record wa made under
ordinary dairy eoadltions, Th cqw re-

quired no shelter other than tree shade
aud was not put oa special rations, it
was ciaiiuva.

f '! ,,

Kna, lb,
Turkeys,

. . .'. .38 to .35
lb. .44

Ducks. Muse. lb. . . . . .30 to JI2
jucrs, ream, in. .10 .32
Ducks, Haw. Dozen .I3

Alfp PRODUCE V
peanut, sm. lb 08 to .10

Peppers,

Pitatoe,
Potatoes,

t .

lb.

. '

Llmev

Papaia,

.18

fee.t

.

III W

-

excellent,

"superior

I

10 to .
.05
J1.1

. . 2,5 t 2JIJ

. . 1.40 to ).
'..'.'.

.. 1.00 to 13
.4. t.W

. . Mj, to .00
None

SO to ,7C

... t
I

. 1.00 to 1.25
,. 1.50

.01 ft to .01
'. None

llaa aaftfti. Thav ara alauohfara and
Hog up to 150 pounds .... .16. to .18

18 io .16
20 to

0 to
20 to J)

of )). Hoaolaiot
'Oat, ton 59.00 to 60.00

87.50 to- - ftO.Ob

. 60.00 to 65.00
39.00 to 40.00
35.00 to 39.00

''
f

now. A great many potatoes. now on-
hand are more or lesa wormy. . These
potatoes will have to be sold at a sao-riflc- e

no roducera ihould be eirefu)
not t semi tnem to the Hoaolala aaa
het. flwaet potatoes hav dronoed.
little in price and it1 Is probable thai
they will drop still mere when th nei
plantings com in. Onions ar agai
In demand at about ZVt rent a nbunr
due to th scarcity and poor conditio!
of th tmported stork. ii"i,.,t' Bananak and grapes are' still plena
fuf and the consumer should ua ,i
many 'of then as possible lav order th
prevent heavy loss to the growers, " f
."Hoga 'ar still bringing ,yery ;blgi

prices. ; It is reported , that On taaa
gof as hlgk as 23 cents a jwund dre-a-cl

weight for an exceptionally good bip
ment. Drssd meat Prices remain the

m ss do hides, .; A. T. LONGLKT. 1f ;.'v.. ...v HnnartntaMdant. i

- - ' 1- - ,t-- r i.
, ; t'H I

Mainland Concern Selects '
Site

V and Orders Sampans for j

Branch Business Hre ;

Locstion for a tuna tannery bar has
beTea obtained by representatives of k
concern which has similar ' establish-
ments of its own on th snajlntond, it
was learned yesterday.' It to report ei
that the site has been selected and th
deal for the property practically closed
and that orders hav been placed for
the building of two large new aarapaus
and that still others ar to be ordered.

Tuna fishing about the Hawaiian
Ialauds and the possibilities for cao-nerie-s

here is evidently attracting mora
and more mainland attention. It is re-
ported that there are now 1 Honolulu
reprosentatives-o- f three Mainlaod com-
panies investigating Bakeries bore with
a view to locating eannerfoa and it is
reported that two locations have beeb
selected by the representative of twp
,of the companies, though the report a
to the second on is nut so well authen
ticated a the first and, details of loca-
tions selected hav not yet been given
OUt. , l' - ... ,

The tuna canning s nqw pond-
ing differ from that which it was pro-
posed a few montba ago to locate her
a no effort is to b mad t interest
local capital but, on tb contrary, the
concerns ar already Fell stablishea
snd the Honolulu end would b in reali-
ty branch establishment f central,
niaiolaad, business in each instance, i

CALIFOllliWRY

(Bt Tk Associated Press)
KI. CKNTKO, California, July 25

Interruption of milk sugar Imports by
the ar has caused a Ideal creamery
company to install a milk Sugar plant,
At present it was said, thr are Iras
lb ii ii half a dozen such plants In the
I'liitcd State and th process Of manu-
facture is s closely guarded secret. Af-
ter the butter fat is sepersted from
the milk, the curd goes to mak casei,
which the local plant skips to New
Lngland paper mills and from tb whey
uic augur is ifrauvtu lurougn crysialls
stion. Highly thousand gallona of whey
which formerly was ' dumped into the
bch cr daily will be utilised now. Milk
sugur is ui.ed principally la th mak-iii- :

of pills and in prescription for
ItnoJilicd milk. War prices obtain.

PASSENGERS
f v y ( . ft i r . j

ECUADpR VIEW- -

OrfVFftOM siiip- -

Disappointed Over Not Being A-

llowed To Land So Took .New
, Regulation.

, Cheerfully - and
Without Making Any, Complaint

First 'victim of the administrative
order forbbldlng through paaenera
to k foraign port to leave tb veaaet at
Honolulu, th liaauan u k. I,...
Ecuador yesterday were compelled to
new mm ueiignis or tne city over th

ntewkat duatv and eoal linnn m.mtm.
front. With B nowar knnaa an.l
warehouse In the foreground

All were exceedingly disappointed
lut tool the order with the utmost
'beorfuUiee. Nor did th officer of
ha boat, or of the Pnoifle Mail Com-iso-

soma of whom wer on board,
'egister'aay ' complaint. The order
was enforced firmlv Kni it. ....!..
Ojr tk customs house authorities ami

y wer grmwiui to th people
tffectfd for making it eaty.

Th ship' company waa surprised
it the order, but one passenger spoke
"br all of them when b announced
hat 'if th UnlUHl Htatea f,.nnA i

sesessary to stop them from leaving
h ship, b bad no doubt th country

ia reatton tor- it. The raptain. pur- -
r and chief steward wer permitted

O land On oesential busines,
, Tb rpreeenUtiv of H. Harkfrld
"o tb agent of tb ship, was per-sitU- d

to go aboard under th ruling
bat those .having undoubted and
teeeosary business with tbo Vessel
onld do io.
.Outsid' of these exceptions, there

,r

vas BO comlriuuicatios between shore
ind Veaoel. Piar 7 waa ln.l ..J nn
in' was allowed on. it except tho
having business with the harbormaster.

....t-- w w a, yij uimaira wun-- .
ui irmnr near ui ami.

nnunlttlana I. a .. ......
itminess with the ship,- - auch as
oggagemen and others, waited at theyharf gate and were equally willing,
Vith the ship's company to put up
ith what Inconvenience were entail- -

d. Th lack Of Criticism or iriltlilanea
yer the, order wa unusually evident,

tnd there, was not a singto exception
O tb general belief that If th
;overnmnt saw fit to Imme tb order
mder the ' circumstances, and If it
Tould. help defeat Hun tactics, ,it was

Tbo belief is generally', held, and
bared In by . a number of officials,
hat "thyMer will be rescinded b.

tta It - itaaa .
' a .rfCII.. .. i..- - ..i.....jOcf.- - bther- - channels (f- eommunica-.to-

'being bpea, and because' it dis- -

nwinsrea : against persons in whom
h.. government ofherwi put tbo at-n-

ronflilerfee' and who ar working
itb'.ft toyally. t' iJeanwhito It to

uatter of eomment that an order-- which
wre month ago would- - hav- - voked

e battest 'criticism , waa yesterday
'omplacntly aaceptexl, f.ct in which
i eustom heoeo oflicef yesterday' saw
r treatet' reakicatio Jbj tb poopl of
he state, pf war. ' , . .., ,i. t :, i.--

Among y, the ,
L passengers yesterday

t v, a.i inung, jr., general passen- -
a genu oi.wie ractnc Jiau.. ..",

According to advice from Hilo, th
tartly eaaatraetad eonnty 'tratbtinira at
(Anpahoehoo ara to be torn down andv .. : i j, u . . . . ...
ooir rcuaiiiung gnn in a location not
ibieetionabla to the hnanasteaara . wan
lirotested at the nlneinsr at tka rnil.taa
liroctly in front of a number of home- -

iienut reaiueQce.. me site seiecred was
dfiaa ia ' tka mUm. .. .j piauvs wiu waa
hoeen wttii a View ta th un haa.li.a..

of freight. . i i ':-'-
.

Vpou tb tiling of objections by the
Homesteaders, tho matter waa taken no
'-- ' -- mhu .uiuimmiunv aV XlOBUtUlU,
vnor aner nrrng both sides of th
luestion, came to aa agreement with
hsirman Kauhana nt tka lnj A ...

pervisors by Which th building will be
ransferred to a sit in th gulch. Th

'an to sow th property of the Terri- -

uit ami win ue larnea over to the'OUty for. tbo araelion nf th ..i..i
buildings., ,',j;t, ,.',.:,

h: it .'

Undertrnlnn. tta (lft la.iu.iu.- O - " - uriui,
a federal officer, tha new .nnn.n. n
tne national iriiaril at Alanv jasigped to a larger- - organisation, fell

-- "j wivi, vim v. raw- -
ford, senior Instructor-inspecto- r of the'
national guard of Hawaii. Only about
iou out or mo zw men enrolled appear- -

id. as throuirh Si nitaunderatanitinit k
remaiuing forty, at tha Puulna a?n,t.
Had gon out to work. In consequence

uispeciion win be concluded noxt
Tueadav . afternoon'-- , when '.,(. i.
Crawford, and th guard at a ft otUcers
vni motor Out again. Tho inspection

for purposes of federal recognition,
which Is neeeasarv hefnra tha lTn..i
tatea will , assist la equipping and
lauwug inn men,..

FIVE GOVERNMENT LAND
PATENTS ARE ISSUED

.... ,
Land patent grants vera . ....

terdar as follows i Vn riugl T. ...u
S. Hmitb, for lot ia Hokumahoo, North
Hilo, Hawaii, containing 8.10 teres, for

o viay m. Hudson, lot
in Waiakea, Hilo, Hawaii, 0,630 aquar
feet, for 8501: No. fiHH.t. n r.L r
Betters, lota U and J4, Aiea, Oahu, for
s.Hj acres; no. oust, to Owen Starkey,
lot 4 Kulsha-Pauwel- a Xf.i.l ii
acres, for 47h NO. 6885, to James W.
Achuek, Lot 430, 131 aud 132. Kapaa,
Kauai, 76.13 acres, .for $836.
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STORK SYSTEM IS

SUBJECT OF PROB E

Company That Wat To Pay Huge

. Dividends tteett With
,Set-b:c!- ;s

',. lfny jierson la Honolulu will recall

the furiosity Inspired by a middle-age-

bald-heade- little man who lived in
the-- best cottage at th Pierpolnt Hotel
during lb Wtater of 1915 Id and at
terward registered at th Heasidw ai H

F. Procter f Df tr, made many trip
to the Count aad to Maol, bnt tesolut
ly, and withal affably and eatirely aue

few fully, kep , hi business strictly t
himself. It waa generally understood
that he had "something or other to du
with stock,' and there knowledge
ended

MW Alie Sbagar, atil lately (tea
ographev for the ' Associated Cbarltiea
wm hi sister-in-law- , aad ha 'brought
hit wife with him, a tall woman, witl

wonderful head of red hsir that
aroused almost aa much speoulstlor.
among the women aa her husband'
reticence did among the. men.

WeJI, at thla interval of time it
transpire that Proctor wat promotini
tn mora eiystem or Having and Hup
ply, Ltd., guaranteed to pay twenty pei
rent the Drat year, thirty per cent thi
second year aad forty per cent th
third year.. Ha aeema to have beet
pretty aiiceessful, too, judging by th
interest la hia resignation from th

'". company displayed by the good peoph
; of Mini, who aow owa Tirtaally all o'

' the $150,000 worth of atoek for wbicl
" the eompaay waa incorporated.
'.'F, P. . Roseeraaa, manager of Paii

tore aad one of the director ia th
Stork Hystem, ' has just returned t(
Maui, after thorough iaveatlgation o
the eompaay 'a affairs. He reports tha
tha company is far from dead, but tha
it his met with net back , which wil
defer payment of the ' promised divi
dends. .;
Proctor Soalgnod

With Proctor were associated Cbarle
B. Hall, formerly a commission mer
chant ia . Honolulu, and J. J. Corel!
They were agent of tha Stork System

' under 'contract for fiv years to pusl
th 'basin of the . system en thi

' Coast, for a return, of fifty per eeat of
tha earnings.' Then Proctor resigned.
,', Hia resignation shook the eompsnj
badly, but hit. Hoseerans, as quoted bj
tha Maui News,, ia authority for thi
statement, that it waa a perfect legu
resignation, tor which he cannot b
prosecuted, beeauae tha contract bind

..lug him waa . The lat
eat issue of tha News coot i sues.
Stock Held a Man

' "Tha company waa organised an
; incorporated lost winter with a capita

of 9190,000, all paid ia, and with aomf
125 shareholders, 'praetiealty nil Maui
people. Proctor, Jiall and. Corell want
to the mainlasd last spring, but abort
ly after reaching tharo Proctor several

'

hia eoaaeetloa with the concern, leav-
ing Hall aad Corell to awing it alone.
Nothing Crooked

'. made it my business to run dowr
. all aoggestioaa that Proctor or nnyoni

: else had been crooked in the matter oi
promoting tha company,', said Bosec

' rans, 'and to that end I traced thing)
back to their orijla worth

; Kaasal. The copyright and other ti
tlea which the company bought are al
bona fid. There i aothing .wrong

' eept ' that Praetor broke hia footrace
'' and there la aothing legally wrong it

that.' ''But it haadieapped Charlie aa
Jim (Hall and Corell). They poasiblj
mad a miatak ia leaving Culorado
where the aeberoe was known and ha
beea established, and taking it into a
entirely Be w part of tha country. The)
wera ala) bafdieapped for lack ol

;. workias capital.'
What Company Ia

'
. VTha Maui people who organised the
company paid 150,000 for tha copy-right- s

for a scheme of getting paid
for iuniahing aew customer to re
tail merchant aad to banks. It ir
something on the plan of the well
known trading atamp Idea. The com- -

paay bronght famliy as a new cus-
tomer to a merchant. For all pur-
chases tha customer received aeript
(furnished by the company) to value
of. Ave par cent of the purchase. This
script wa accepted by a bank aa eaah,

;' credited to a child as a savlnga a
count, drawing four per ceat interest,
and not removable from the bank ontli
tha child becamo fifteen yeara of age.

"Proctor, who ia a malihial, who
V brought the plan to the Islands ia con-

nection with C. B. Hall, of Honolulu,
claim to have bought the full rights
to It for from tha originator

, who had it in successful operation ia
'. about si i teen Colorado cities. . lie kept

$23,000 of the stork ia tha new eom- -

paay a hi share for floating the aa-- .

terpriae,' and it la understood disposed
' of most 6f .it before leaving tha Terri- -

tory;.
fla u4 CoraU BUck

" KoMwran . denieii eniphatically ru
.. mora said to be current in Honolu'h
t effect that llall and Corell ha.1
'thrown' the company down'' als
They have beeu ut heavy expense, he

.' dM-1- a red,, nai lisve been up again
it lut are etill game..- They plan tr
employ a force of high grade men and
to push the work vigorouslv. Thi
company' aow has under rooHideratior

ai'gue-ilio- to give the ageut a high
rr share qf the proceed than the one
hulf origina'ly agreed to.

" I'nder th original I'ontrncts, the
agent gunrauteed to return to the
eompeny. dhidol equal to twenty
jmneut of the stoch the lirni
year, thirty perrest, the seroud yenr,
unit fortv pec-es- t the third veni1.
Did Hot fet Proctor

"Mr. Kooerans states that he did
not see Proctor duriug his trip aad doe
not know trhere he is at the preiont

' tiiiu?.; In leaving the company, how
it, PriMitor simply violate. I hi eon-Iri-

Hoeei-rsu- s say, because tb
eoutritet was mmie nou negotiable, and
Piavlur .iul. not kulit."

'! V';

VOMEU LEARN HOW

TO MAKE BREAD

3ig Crowd of Honolulu House-wive- s

Taught New Methods
of Household Economy

"Standing Room Only" character-
ised the site of tha attendance at the
tret free cooking demonstration, given
it the T. W, C. A. cafeteria yesterday
afternoon, under the auspice of thr
womea 'a committee of the territorial
food commission. It Is cutimntd that
fully two hundred and seventy-liv-

Honolulu housewives Were present. Kv

sry availabla chair in the Isrge dining
ball waa occupied shortly sftcr the ap
Minted hour, two forty five o'clock
ind a number were compelled to stund
or ait in the windows and on tunic.

mat the womea came with scrimin
purpose Wa attested by the fact that
llmoet without exception they brought
tote paper aad pencils, and thus were
ready to copy the war breed recipe
presentedfend demonstrated hy Mrs

James Russell. '

rVlll Um ICegaphon
The only flaw in the sffnir wns thr

ather. poor acoustics, the clnngor ot

assing Street rare at times nenrh
Irowning the demonstrator's voice,

rhe committee promises that this dim
ulty will be overcome at the neit
neeting, Thursday afternoon, when

he instructor will be provided witK

i megnphone that will make her vnict
tear to all auditors despite the trsffii
toisea outside.

'

Mr. Rueaell yesterday demount rater1

ind explained the making of rice bread
arley bread, oatmeal bread and corn
tread, using ' these snbstitutes witl
alf wheat flour. Bhe explained tha:
hese save just half the wheat whiei
nnst be used in ordinary white bread
i saving that is valuable even if thr
tousewife were unable to make a finan

ial aaving. ' The time may yet come

he explained, when the women of Ha
raii and America will teed some 01

he wheat which we are uiting o ex
ravagantly today.,.
tfoney gavlnga Ala Effected

But even from the financial view
Mint; the war breads affect a saving
he figured that with white wheat

lour selling at the retail price of sever
ents and .a half . per pound, when
tought ia small quantities, the house
ru can baKe four loavea of wai
rad for thirty-fl- v and a half cent

Vnd these loaves are considerably
arger than the ten-cen- t loaf now sold
y local bakeries. 8k added that the

lomemade loaf is just as good aad
asty four days after- - it is baked at
vhen it is fresh from tha oven.

In tisinj the cereal substitute, th
lemoastrator advised utilization of t
talf whole wheat and half white floor
lie combination of these providing, as
isarlv a she could set, tha qaautlei
f the standard flour now used, in Eng
and. Hhe did not advise manufacture
if bread from all rioe, barley, oatmea
r corn, because these when grouad la
o flour do not give a dough that wil!
.tick together well. ' -

The war oreads marie yesterday re
liiired no milk or shortening; they
rere strictly water Dreads Mrs. u
ell said.

Bhe advised her hearer to use, wherr
possible, tin- - homemade potato yeast ia
tead of the article, Bnt'
ive them the following recipe "foi

naking it:
otato Yeast
Peal and two large potatoes

toil in one pint of water: when boiling
vdd one pinch of dry California hops:
ie in small clieesm-lot- bag; when po
atoes are soft, mash down; when cool
tdd oue tabletipoonful flour, one table
ipoonful brown or peerless washed u
rar, one teaspoonful salt. Stir, an
vhen ml. I a little bit of th old
'east. Tlii veast must stand twelvi
o fifteen hours before using.

The following is the recipe for riei1

bread :

BUca Bread
Ingredicuts three pounds flour, two

mares rice, one cuke dry veast or one
up potato yeait, one tablesnaonfui
alt, one t n ) n f ul siigar. . In uieas

jring tln'He, oue pint measuring cu
if material in estimated at a pound in
weight.

Method Boil rice in one and bait
pint of water until tender; masb
hrough seive; sift Hour, sugar and

talt together and add water and rice
to yeast when Mix to a soft
dough and knead for fifteen minute.
Set in wirm pliu-- for two aad a half
to three hours, or Until it ba doubled

size. Knead aguin, into loavea, and
et again to rie half an hour. Bake

for thirtvhve to fortv five minute.
The same rule an J method applies to

he making of baHcv, oatmeal anil corn
'tread, tirHt, in every instance, boiling
be cereal until tender, straining off
umpw and using the water io winch
hev have been 1mm led.

"Should Use Other Proportion '. '
When rtui k ne the same amount of

Sread hm for in the recipe glveti
bove. hut iiing the other substitutes.
he following iiieatirenieote of cereal
hould he ued: ixilnieal, two anij , half

jiioi c; liHrlcy, three minces;, nee, three
ounce; two nmt a nali
ouuees.

On 'Thursday nfternoon, at the same
hour, Mrs. Kusscll will denioust rate the
win nil fuc tu re nf the buking powder nnd
steamed breuds. Hhe will employ the
same method, explaining ia detail the
Various proeensen und at the ame time
rnnkili' the hreii ls nnd halting tbcill ill
th preseuce of the

Uu Monday nln- - intend to demon-
strate the utiliyiitinn of wheat leftover
in the rreniiou 0( other palatable,
wholesome dishes. The demonstrations
are free, and nil limine i.ves are urged
to atteud them.
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PLAN TO CREATE

JOB OF ROAD

SUPERINTENDENT

Sup;iVlson WtV&7Btfwf'
feLjrine-Hn- a Deoartment
tor rtrjVcmocraU1rOiti Get:

Offici
i

In th newly developed situation In

th city hall through the Tesigttatioa
of City 'Engineer George hf. Colllna,

pla - imeinnbji the enltre-r- wt

and- nptteerina; departsacats hss com
to the fore and may be officially an-

nounced at th meeting of the board
of supervisor this evening,

This plan, ia brief, i to separate
the read frem the engineering and to
create th position of road super! n

tendeot. From time to time in the last
few moatha tbia

'

achem. haa been
sporadically discussed, and .was flrt
brought to th attention of th super-
visors by the recommendation of Mr.
Collins before Mayor I.ane left office.

Now with Mr. Collins about to leave
hi position to become engineer for
th Bishop Estate, the plaa has beea
revised and it la expected it will be
pushed through immediately ao that
the necessary appointment can be
made by Mr. Collin befor he leave
office.

The scheme aow being worked out
would not make th road had engineer-
ing departmenta separate, la the full
sense of tb word, because, if for no
other reason, the complete eeparatioa
of th department would allow' May-
or Fern to make the appointments to
both.
Politic in the Deal

Tha Republican majority on th
mard of supervisors would make th
oad department a coordination, part

ot tb engineering department, .aad
he appointment of a road tuperln-enden- t

would be. made by the engin-e- r

the' engineer having th right to
make all appointment ia hi depart ,
ment.v.

Tbua the two. coordinating branches
if road ronat ruction .would work to.
jethcr, yet preserving their separata
.'unction. The engineer would be
connected with the strictly engineer
ing duties, and the superintendent of
roads would .be in charge of the eaa-tonnl-

system, the actual constructive
of road, and. duties of that sort.

Mr. Collins, as engineer, ha had t
handle all of this work. cquently
he haa told the board that it waa more
thaa on man ,eould do properly and

the dlvlaioa of work. Hi
resignation haa forced hi recommend-
ation to th front with promise of im-
mediate action.

Th Republican members ' of the
board wa determined not to let tb
road and engineering department get
into th hand and nnder tha- control
of Democrat. They see in- - Mayor
tern' choice for Mr. Collin' sue.- -

eessor, John H. Wilson, bitter ear
my of tha frontage tax. nroieeted bv

U U McCandless; and they are
to keep him out of office,

7111 Tarn Down rem' Man ;

Last Friday Supervisor Arnold
'

in-
troduced an ordinance creating th po-
rtion of assistant engineer, who may
ui in' th absenee of the eity nginj.
er. Thi was the first move made
igainst Wilson, because, a every on
icquaiated with the position recog-
nises, the plan is to hav Mr. Collin
ippoint his assistant before leaving
nice, and then the board can tarn

Iowa Fern's appointee for the pine
s fast as they come, without th work
if the department being held up.

--f ...

E

E I

By speciul invitation of Viscount
Ishii, head of the Japanese mis-

sion to the United State, John RnJKennedy, Reuter representative ia Ja-
pan, is accompanying the mission aad
arrived with it yesterday on thi Korea
Maru. He is accouianied by Mr.
Kennedy.

Mr. Kennedy is one of th leadiag
newspapermen of the Orient and th In- -

vitation he received teatifiea to official J

opinion of his ability. For ten year
- mm m, itHxuciniea rres repreaen-tati- v

in the Island empire and for the
past five years he has been at tb head
of tb Router service, there..

Drj.CoIlis Brawive
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The ORIGINAL
Act Ilka, a Charm Is

DIARRHOEA, ...
in on BscJfte In

CHOLERA and, .' ,. ,

DYSENTERY.
Cox law Mr HsSlsal Tssilsis

.o''i m iir b all tisul-- I
l.s4. 1IL ), tO. 1

ONE DOLLAR WILL

GO QUITE A .

WAYS IN KAKAAKO

Kidlett v Had ; their t Tummies
Filled Farmers Were Helped.

v
City Park Was Cleaned and
Neiflhborhood. Chickens Had

Th kldlet f Kattaaho were regaled
with a 1aana feed on day last week
Which should not go down la history
unbonored and nnung. Bright shone
tha sen sa fair fasaea and Wavw d
iwo aunareo. aappy youagster(wtio hs
ineir lummie tilled with the nourish
ing and delectable banana, while. theii
little minds were full of the satisfse
tioit of work well done and reward
earned and enjoyed..
. Mr. Margaret Walitron, who believe
ia always killing two or more bird
with one (tone when oossible. had I

dollar given her with which to give the
playground children a treat. There
was also a hedge of klkanias, otherwise

now a surrs, close by the park. un.
Waldron also believes firmly in the
classic jixiom, "no hanahana, a kan
haa.' . It was plain to see that the dol
lar must provide a treat for willing lit
tie worker who would remove the of
fending stickers.- - ,

Stretching a, Dollar
Th question waa, "How far wouli

th dollar 2 among the worker V,

There were sure to be many of them
Th dollar mut be stretched to capac
Ity. It was just t that time that Mr
Waldron noted 1 The .Advertiser that
housewives 'who wished to neonragr
the farmer and ut th kibosh on the
oia ogre. h. u, 6 i, should buy Ha
waiiaa banana at the low price ol
twenty cent a buneh. Her not to rea
eon why;, her but to rush out and bu)

v large bunches of rich, ripe baa
a as, which was dona with joy and ex
petition ana the dollar.

men tne Dv lsree bnnche wen
hang In the pavlliot, and the children
wer told that' those who helped re

ove-th- unwanted burr would shart
th banana. There wa one concerted
dash for the hedge, and the work wai

(on. , At twelve otolock there wer no
mor (ticker, and ' a happy-face- if
alight ly grubby crowd of two hundred
children sat about on the gran an
tasted the 'WeeVs of reward weT.
earned.' . '

Among those who enjoyed thi happj
occasion wer Mary 1'ickford, Heler.
Holme,' ' Anita. Kellprmsu, Beverly
Bayne, " June Csjrice, Bronco Billy
Charlie Chaplin, Wallace Beid, Pearl
White, and Ham and Bud. Such an as-

semblage of fair women and brave met
may sound surprising, but Mrs. ' Wal-
dron ha all those hnd maty other op
bet playground, and Woe betid the oar
Who calls anbthr"7o0ngtet out of hit
name. And they are nam which re-

quire a great deaf of living up to a
well. ;

Nothing wss wasted of that dollar
for after doing it part ia treating the
children, helping the farmers, aad sav-
ing the city and eounty tax money by
cleaning th park, it helped to feed the
aeighborhood ehleken, who feasted
later on the chopped-u- p akin of Ave
bunches or banana.

Meat Eaters
Backache

Meat lover are apt to hav back
ache and rheumatic attache. Unless
yea do heavy work nnd get lot ol
rresn air, don't eat too much meat.
It 'a rich in nitrogen and help to form
uria acid a solid poison that irritates
in nerves, damage tb kidney and
often eauaea dropsy, gravel aad urinary
disorder. Duan's Backaeb Kidney
Pill help weak kidney to throw off
urie acid. Thousand recommend
Doan's for backache.

."When Your Back ia Lam Eemem
ber the Name." Don't simply ask. for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
uoairi Bachacha Kidney - Fill and
take no other. Do 'a Backaoh Kid-
My PUla are old by all druggists aud
store-keepe- r at 50 a box, (ix boxe
(ISO) or wilt be mailed on receipt of
pnre. oy in Houister .Mrug Co., or
Keaaon, 8ml th A Co agents fee. th

and ONLY GENUINE
Chaek and areeets .

FEVER. CROUP. AGU.
Tb Bast laawdy knewn for.

COUGHS, COLDS,
,

ASTHMA, BBOKCHITIS.

assssipssis mm

Ml luuuiuim.'
1. T. DAvasevsv, IM.. Uoeea, Cow

,

I
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The only FaJllartrv) In HtURALOIA, OUT, RMIUMATIM.
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SEMI-WEE- K fV.

YESTERDAY'S BIQ X "

LEAGUE SCORES

KATIOVsU. I.EAOUB,,
Won , IxtXew Verb ... ,10

I'htlsnVtpbt . 41
ft.- Inl .... 4T

si;
Rronkl . , ,
;inein,Hitt" ,m nr

rhlcnre ..V. M m
41 ; ' MIMttsliiirgh . .... 30. B7

. ' " AMEUCAK LEAOtTB v

Wax , I Aas Tet.Ptilesso ',,, ,n4rut .... M JIS
tleveland , M 4H
New YertO nt 4.

'

.Ml)rott ,,.. 2 4. ..VJO
hlnrtoa M ,.41St taliU '4 ATIrbilsitelphhi 80

: National Lagn
At Chicago Chicago C, Hiladelphin

At Pittsburg rittsburg S, Boston .
At Cincinnati Ciaeianatl 4, New

Tork 1. , .

American Leevgii
At Waahlngton Washington fi, St.

lAnia .1.

At Philadelphia rhiladelphla 3, Clil-eag-

T. - ,

SPORT PROMOTER

THROUGH VISITOR

Man Who Introduced Baseball In

Russia Now Here On

Way To Orient ,

Richard XWin. a wnort promoter of
cosmopolitan r.etivltiea, i a guest in
th city on hi way to China,. where
h will produce Chines moving pic-
ture from a ply of which he is the
author, Kli rin i th man who" ar
aVged the Johnson-Wllllar- flirht in

Havana, Cuba, who Introduced bssoball
ia Russia, and motor polo ia England,
da haa now added to hia string of In-
terest the production of a movie play

vnma wita Chinese, actor. .
'

A few moatha before the outbreak
t the war Klecln took thirty live

American baseball player to Pari.
They toured Europe for several months,
piaying in Kussla, Hweden, Tarts, II on- -

ta Carlo, and other places, aad drew
rowds wherever, ther played. The

Busslan hav game similar to base
ball but played without a bat. They
took to the American gam with ' en-

thusiasm. ' " :

Motor polo, Which t played ' with
armored motor ear protected by heavy
rails.' was introduced ia England by
Klegiu. r Tb t rat gam at Ranelagh,
the famous English polo Held, wa at-
tended by the King of England and by
a record crowd of 14,000 persons. Each
armored rar carries two, a driver, and
player. The player stand on the side
of the car to wield his mallet. If
enough Ford ear whose owner do not
rare what becomes of them, and enough
player who do. not ear what become
of themselvei, can be foaad tn Hono-
lulu, motor polo might be enjoyed in
tke isles of tb Pacific as well as i
England.

Klein n arrived in Honolulu- - on the
tast trip of the Maul, and will re trial a
for ,a week or ten day before, pro
ceeding to the Orient. He will also
pay a visit here on hi return.' .

GLEASON TO MANAQ E

HONOLULU LEAGUE

Athletic Park Aaareaation Ar- -

ranges Schedule of Games For
City and Schofield Barracks

At a meeting of the Honolulu League.
held last uiulit, a schedule of games to
pe at aged Mindsy afternoon t Atble-
tie Park, and Hcholleld Barracks was
arranged. The teams of the league are
ine unmese, Thirty-secon- Infantry,
Pirates and Japanese. Th schedule,

bich begins next Hunday, is a fol-
ows:

August 12 Chinese vs. Thirty-secon-

n nonoiuiu.
Angust 19 Pirates vs. Japanese, in

nonoiuiu.ii. -

August 2fl Japanese vs. Thlrtv-so- c

onn, in. ncnonem.
Senteuber 2 I'i mtAS ... Cliinsail., t

I1OS0IUIU.
Heptembcr 9 Japanese vs. Pirates in

lonoiuiu.
Heptmber 9 Chinese vs. Thirty-se- c

Ond, in Hcholleld.
September IIV Jupunese vs.' Thirty

second, in Honolulu.
Heptemher "1 T nu.o ... fV,;.,

in nonoiuiu. '

September 2.1 Pirates vs. Thirtv-se- s

ond, in Hchofield.
Spnfemher .10 Chinese v rlr.i. Ie

Honolulu.
Tb leauitdnDPUUited-Patsie- b nixasnn

np us iiiniiBger,

BANKER REPORTS GOOD
SHOOTING ON M0L0KAI

A. Iwis Jr.. msnsirnr nt h- - ninb
or Hawaii, who returned a few day

(ago from a two weeks' hunting trip In
jumoaai, says that he killed two, deer
while on the Lonely Island. He got bl
animal the day before returning to Ho- -

..u,u,u, i,ui gsme is plentiful over
ther this year." he reports rn
morning I saw over forty deer, but they
wer too far away to hoot.. On of thdeer which I killed was a big fellow. a
with a flue spread of antlers."

.. !" '.TJtt
-

SALT LAKE TRIMS

ANGELS .III PAIR;'

nnnTiMinpmiTP
runiLHHuoruio

Bees Gain On Seals; Who, How-

ever, Draw Away From t
: Los Angeles"

coast League ,
'

. Woa Lost Prt.rs r ra nriw-- o , ; , 73 JI70Im Anivles .......... CM 6T
Kelt lke ttl M .RIT
Osklsnil r .47
I'nrtlsnit M H2 '.470
Vernon , , , . , BJ 71 .433

Halt Lake took a tumble out of Los
Angeles in th Coast games
yesieraay oy winning two by 'over
whelming scores. 10 to 7 and SO to 6
The altitude of th city of Salt Ikis blamed for the big score mad
there. It la well, if that eiplaaation la
correct, mat mer are ao game on the
top or Manna Tu score would
be about 987,65.1 to 230,485. Aad thaa
ajain, maybe it 'a becau th ' Coast
League is playing rotten baseball. Bait
Lake won Ave of eight game from the
Angels. '.

Portland won one from and lost one
to Han Fraaeisco. The Meal took foqr
of seven, ao that they lost on half
game to the Bee and gained one and
one-hal- f game on the Angela, who
have only a twenty-poin- t

'
lead over th

Bee. ' .

Vernon and Oakland also split. Oak-
land won four of seven, keeping step
with the Heals, while Portland and
Vernon marched together.. ' '

No games are scheduled for today.
Teutarday't Result

At Halt Lake Halt Lake, 18, . Lo
Angeles 7; Halt Lake 20, Loa Angeles 0.

- At Han Francisco Portland 11, San
FranMsno 0; San Fraaclseo 3, . port-lan- d

2. . v . ,
At Vernon Vernon S, Oaklaad 4;

Oakland 3. Vernon 1. . ...--

SWIMMING RACES

VILL BE-- RUN OFF

THIS WEEK AT "Y"

On ; hundred and twtlv different
swimmers, among whoa air three, or
four world beater, ... four different
swimming club, three tervice swim-
ming team, two collegia! team, and .

a group of good women swimmers,
mahe up the list for the first Hawaii-
an indoor swimming championships in
the- - Y M. C. At Unk tbia week: .

Three different night will .b . r-- !

auired for th meet. Tomorrow ev-- '
nlng, beginning at eight o'clock, th
preliminarie will be run. These are
to eliminate all but four swimmers in
each rare. Wednesday night half th
final win be run. .Friday night the
remainder of the event com off, and,
unless all sipns fall, Friday will be
the close of one of th best swimming
meet ver lit Id In Hawaii.
Womea Practise is' Tank

Every known swimming organiza-
tion on Oahu is represented by its belt
talent.- A special effort has been mad
to encourage the women atara and
stars-to-be- , and night after night the
association tank has been used by tb
women in learning better bow to turn
in a tauk. Chief among tha women
swimmer are Miss Kathleen Law, of
Los Angeles and Misa Oerd Hiorth of
Palama. In the race for girl less
than fifteen Miss Ruth Stacker has
aligned a splendid array and it ia nec-
essary to run off this race in the pre-
liminaries Tuesday night for aom
nine girl ate entered.

At tne top of the talent stands, of
count, tne Hig Five Duke Kahana
moku, Lndy I.anger, Clarence Lane,
Mtuiwy nruger aa John &.elii. Ka
haaauioku is mouruing the death of hia
rattier and may not compete.
Langar in Fin Snap -

liuuy linger, however, u in very
fine shape, a are the rrit of the big
swimmer There is no doubt that some
world 'l record will have to bo chaog
ed after thi week' meet. Htubby
nrugrr no uoudi win tower th tank
record in the backitroke, and every-
one will be pushing I.udy Lancer in
the 600-yar-

In the d Clarence Lan 1 th
favorite, and hi trainer, Harvey Chil
toa, believe th record i going to
change bands Wednesday night. The

.is the second rar Wednesday
night. The 220 is a big guesa. Langer.
Kruger and Kelil are the' favorites,
I.. A 1. III I. 1urn. ii wui no very rio
Harvard WU1 Sac Tain ' '

This year see the second ran be
tween Harvard and Yale relay team.
Harry Htelnnr, wb originated th event
last yea and. had unden hi tutelage n
very si ronu iram, again is at tb head
His team this year, which consist of
tterumn-A'o- Holt, Carter ;Gult.! Wil- -

liaiu. Ajinder, .R. O.. Cooke anaVbim-self,,,1- (

iUitjs strong . team aj" that
lust year, but again I favorite over
Harvard' men Harold Castle 1 Har.
vard raptaiu and, although he promise
nothing, he uys that Harvard I al-
ways willing to "take on that Yale
crowd". Thi rar will be run Fri-
day night.

The event of the two night, Wed
nesday and rriday have been eauallv
divided as to importance. Th tickets.
which ar ou sale ut jb Territorial
Messenger Her vies, ar coin a-- very
rapidly. All ticket sold are reserved
seat more wm probably not be a

nt lf t by Wedaesday of this week,
the seating capacity ia less than

oue hundred persous.

"t'
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PLANTATION TRAIN

Two Men Are Taken To Hospital
While Others Sustain Minor .

. Injuries and Go Home ;

(tUa special T .Th Advrtler) ,

lllliO, Angust 3 A the result of a'
collision between tn Olaa plantation
train and a wagon loaded with laborers,
which occurred between four and five
o'clock Tuesday ' tfteraoon, two men
are la th hospital seriously hurt and
several other ar confined to their
home buffering minor Injuries. . ,

When th accident occurred th Olaa
train wa headed for the milt with th
locomotive pushing a string of cars
loaded with can. r claim
that th collision wa unavoidable. He
says h rang th ball a usual and gay
th necessary warning.- -

. Catching the wagon squarely on th
track th occupant wer thrown in
all direction, while the wbgon was
carried along almost twenty feet.
- The Injuries to th two men in the
hospital consist of f fractured thigh
aad Internal injuries.' Both ar report-
ed to be doing a well aa can be

m'

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

8VOAB FACTOfiS, BHIPPTNO AMD
COMMISaiON ICE EO HA NTS

IKSUKANCB AQENT8.

Ewa Plantation Compaay
Walluka Agricultural Co Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

WabUwn Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work a, of St. Lonta
Babeoek k Wile Company
Green 'a Fuel Eeonomiaer Contiany
Cha. C. Moor 4 Co, Engineer

J4ATS0N NAVIGATION COM? ANT
. - TOTO KMZN KAIIHA . .

INDEPENDENCE
, :' ;

When one yon ar ncgnnlntad
with th f Ung of ladapaadnac
that , bask acoant will gly yfa
yon will nyer again go back to tb
wyi f th long-stockin- g pur.
rn.W offv T9 th . etiongert aud
Boat trustwortby banking. faclUtjinf
for both your 1 clocking and yur
arlAga accounts.;

To may know poltyly that
YOmt MONET IS SATE WITH US

BANK OP HAWAII, LTD
Marchant and Fort SU., Honoluld

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLAKTIO XJKB OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glsgow via tb

CANADIAN PACITIO RAILWAY
and St. Lawrane Rout

THi! fiCENIO TOURIST BOCXR OF
" THE "WORLD

and
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAIT SERVICE
By th popular "Prince"
8temrt from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle. -

For full information apply lo--

Theo.TL Dayies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANIT (STREET

Qenl Agent, Canadlan-Paeifl- a By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. .

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work pf HI. Louis 1;
Blake Bteam Pump :

Wetern Centrlfugil
Babeoeh WUeo Boiler
Oreen' Fuel Kconomlser
Marsh Bteam Pump
Matson Navigation Co. 1
Planters' Liu Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-M- .V.
cblnery of vry. dfaerlptlon made t
order. ....

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI, WEEKLY

i Iud Tudy and Fridaya ,

(Entered at the Postofllc of Honolulu,
x. ai erng-e- l matter)

SUBSCRIFTIOK BATES;
Pr Tar ga.OO
Par Tar (foreign) ..... S.OO
Pyhle Invariably lu Advanaa.

(CHARLES S. OBAAd , Masagat


